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Left Han.. d.: Refuse :C1eând Out Of Ozark Aveii. fle
is.. Column B.Iow)
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Board avnroves

.

I animal Control
. .

a ' :. ordinance
. . . . Iby MIce M. BobuIalB .. - . -E Despite a singular objection

By David &BSer from a Niles resident.- tisA pro-
.. Editor Oc Publisher E esed animal centrot ordinance-

: . -..
:- - . . - . B annthved at The Tuesday

Neighbors- in the 8400 block on Ozark Aveiue -have been . B
calling the office since-Saturday re,otiing on Iue reDise being
takenout of a homein the neighborhood by the Niles Public
Works Departthent. Tbeyreported dog leavings have been
accumulating in the bagêrncntand compared tise steñch and .

messigs this home toUslallar happening in a Des Plaiñes ;apartment some months .go. -

, ...,
- We stoppedoffát rh höme last Saturdayand a large refuse B; - dumpster was on the street itt frontoft1ie boute loAdedwith
s items removed from the homo. - - . -

We sent reposter ideo thè area. Sturday but the reporter
said ft was g delicato matter. since a Nile official was E
Indirectly Involved. It is the hwfle tifhis foemorwife and the
ttporter preferred not to cover the story Nowever e were 5
told by sevesaicallers only The:BugIè would follow up and -

report such a story so we feel obliged to report What is 5
Certainly-a legitimate-news story. Several ofehe calleruwere 5

S indignànt because they implied since the Niles official was 5
usdueeJy involved, it- was being hushed up ondtaxpayers
were being force d lo foot,the-bill. -

=
In conversation wirhNies managerKen Scheel he told us

tise village received a court order prior to taking tfiisäction.
Thiisthe.pyperlcgAI-aj bAldee entering a prtvatehome
and removing. private.property. ScheóI said -a sewer -bad B-backed up causiñg a great -amount of- articles becoming 5
Inaldewed. The viIIagè-hadfirt been alerted to the buiIdin 5
because old refrigreo were placed oulside the residence. BThis led to the eventual couet order

E Cnduued un Pge 39 B
.
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È:;;*hiurd on Page 38

Theliusband and sos of a Nifes
woman were charged with the
woman's murder after her bat-
speed body was foisnd late Friday
wrapped in a blanket And stuffed
in the iu.snk of a car at a-Palatine
homi.

Dead was Mrs. Mauian llanca-
han. 41, of8633 W;Normal av..
Niley., Police believe be was
beaten with the butt of a pistol.

Charged with murder were her
estranged husband. Homer, 44.
who had recently, lived in Rock-

- O.LJ. Troop 107 scouts honored

. ?ou; scouts l;f ou: Lady ofRansom Troop 101
.rentíy-were presented with rtiticatesofmerit for
bravery by Mroeorge Guderle, awards chairman of

. Northwest Suburban.Council. -

Ou a recent cànoe frip on the Wisconsin -River,
tliese.scous aidAd an ovqrturned canoeist, and

J

!Ì(I 7//
_v

.-

'ßLA1U(s1;MIt
- I. DAY-

194

ford, and sen, Michael .tehn, 59. a
sophomore at Chicago-erhn*cet---- -
College.

sgg_ Ben Guasto ofNiles Police
sull the beating Apparently took
place Wednesday night in the
basement f the woman's home.

He said it is believed that Mrs.
Rastraban wastied to a postin tIte
bAsement and beaten. During the

- incìdeet. the couple's 16-year-old
- daughter; Mary, came home,

heaCd her mother'h streams, and.

ContInued oh Page 39 . -

helped many others whçn the wealfièr suddenly -
became stormy. They also helped-- locate two
youngsters who were caught os the river by
darknets. . . - : .- -

. We aromase proudofscoatta (l.tf Laeuy Went. ir.. -
Neil West,.Jaines Séhwarz and Greg Powell------

- ---- __ì__.__________ - -- -:m--
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Magnavoxi diagonal
Videomatic COI0T Console

Stdctly in keeping with the
spaCe age. baftery.pow-
ered model 1020 ha direct
tuning. built-in antenna
and autOmatic volume
controL Agreal gift for
any young swinger.

Md1f4456 relperlOr Magnnvox perform-
Mediterranean : ance wllhVideomntic and .
nty!ing . the Precision kjLlneTùbe:. . . Systernreentyles avallabld

RemoteGontrof available at .

-extra.Cnl . . .

.

VALUE PRIÓED
. $49995

eatemparury - . .

.
. p.del baso npllnnnl at enka neuf.

.iib.zw, 14

Thlsdeluxe console offers yea oatstaedlng furniture
styling plasadyanced features 100% eolidntate.
Videarnatic Oea-Bullen Tuning, plus a Super-Brght
Matrix Pictare Tube. Remote Control available at
extra Cost. Your choice of five stylés. .- :

Model 4760 latine Prasiecia

-s-
- -

:

STARTING FRI NOV 29
MON thru FRI $ to 9 SAT 9 to 6

/ suN I1,5

edel 6616 - Medlterruneanslyllnj

. Magnavox Drum Table
"Stereo in Disguise'!

ThIs versatile Magnavox conceals a nolld-sfate stereo
FM/AM Radio, automatic ReCord Changer. ballt-in
8-TrackTape Fluyerais speakers and a built-in Matrix
4-Channel Sound Decoder. Foarstyles uvailabta.

VALUABLE COUPON

HAVE BRUNCH WITH US
.

(FROM OUR MICROWAVE OVEJuI).
.

SUNDAY. DEC..1
11AM TO 2PM

. . .. ATOURSTORE .-
CUPON ADMItS 2iADULTS.. .

FREE! .6 ÔPTIÓÑAL ODYSSEY GAMES
wuththepurchaseofOdvsseYA $135 65 VALUE

u

ALLFOR $9995

Ountam
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es Park District Selman, mother of frusfee, passes away
. . ................. .. . . n . Our condolences to Viflae diedrecénily after u lthgengi les. Qfl em nation s n i t trustee Abe Setman, whose . illness. Iiutern,ent seas at Weld.

- IbyAlice M. Bobiilaj
. Condemnation proceedings
were.et in notionin mid-Oct. by
the NIes Park Distnict on 5 lots in
the Betty-Chester site, totaling
-appro'rlmutely 3/. acre ,in size.

The lets; according to NIes
Park District attorney Gabriel
Berrafuto. are owned by Western
Finance; a Chicago subsidiary of
Western. Savings & Uan.

The NIes Puik District alreády
owns 4.popcffies betweén;Ches.
ter and Greenwood,. koowñ u
Greenwoad Park. acquirèd in
1969 for approximately $70.000.
The proposed acquisition of the 5
new lots wpuíd expand the
Chestcr sites. forming gn ...L"
shaped pack. . .- .

The acqiisifion of6 fats was-sé*
ander the successful. 1973 park
referendUm' said ParI Comm-
issioner Walter Bensse "but due
lo tight fiñaaces, the BoartEs
altimate decision was m acquire
only.the 5 parcels." The luts are
improved with water and utilities.

The Betty-Chèster site and the
Jewish Cemetery svte où Sheirner
Rd. are the last ofland acquisi..
tions sought under the 1973
Referendum.... .. .. -

Of the $2,715,000 Park .1izîei-
endam, approximstCly $350,772
remains for puryhase of the twó
rernahting parksites. Another
$291,967.59 yemainor develop-

Teen Dance
TheNiles Youth Commission is.

Sponsoring a Grand.Opeufag
teen Denen onFiday Nov..29th
from 8 p.m. antRi! p;m.at the
sew Teen Çenter; 8060. Oakton.
The admission and .,efreshmòñts
are free. . . .. . .

The musical talents . of the
Catharsis".aband çomprised òf,

students from. Meine East and
Notre Dame $figh -School will
perform for the eveàiñg.

The Hoard of Trustees of the
Nues Public Librery Dtotrict has
jsst annoÛncei that the Library.
Dutrtc has-entered hutd n golia.
tioxs for the purchue of. the.
vacant preperty just -westof the
main library. btilding ut 6960
Oakton st. The Board and many.
itizens of the Library .Distnct..

have tong felt th need far the
Lihrary DistrieL là acquire this
praperty fotimrnedate eppansian
of the Library's..vejy limited
parking fcititics anif for future
expansion ofthe Library iniilding.

The parchare nf this preperty -
has been made by theBoard in
exercising Is legal -authority"to
parchase or ieàse real or personal
propértyfor tite . use of theIibrary.' In order to finance
this purchase the Board has
executed . a mrtgage on the
present !ibrar building in the
amount tf$117,5oo und has made
an earnest money deposit. of
$10.000 amortizéd over a 3 year
period wit any. neéd for .

increased tax rates; as eriuittéd...by Illinois Revised Statutes.
Chapter .8'. section 1005.5 ' .

Wilh this acqumition the Lina.
i) will sooil..be able lo alleviate
the present shortage of parking
pace, which has.. been éausing . . ..

: at ¡flcoflvenience to the people
of the Library District und will
also be in apostion to expand.the ..
main libraryfacilities in the .

eels. -

Development df the Betty
Chester site under the Referen.

. dam culls for 2 tennis courts with
. lights and colored surfaces, a
. basketball court, playground -

. equipment, henclies and land.
sopping. .

. Bdrgaining for the S propdrtios.
said:Attorney Beryafato. as.
finally bmken off due to the
sulìhtantial diffetunce in price.
The Park Board decided to file
condemnation proceedings fol.
lewing an executive session On

; land acquistion last Oct. 15.
. . . A favorable decision by the

Court will set condemnation price
as a fair market price, finalized by
real estate-appraisals of the -

property. .

According to Park Commis.
. stoner Watte Beusse, tItS Park
. Board hopes that condemnation
pmceedings at Betty-Chester. may

.lie dropped through negotiations
. between Park District and pro.

. pértv owners.

. MINEw's HOMEMADE
. PURE PORK "
-ITALIAN $39
SAUSAGE - .

. !LOE GIN'
A VIEkLE FERME .. W1NF OF FRANCE

i. .
i i_ -.

: 1912 VINÍAGE
.

Náge14 , ß4. SddUdN . ..:95 98.
CASE

.. mefltexPetidituresforhothpur.
mother, Mrs. Bertha Selman. heim Cemeteryin Chiògo..

- . - FNANA i -
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Dairy Treat Store.
"We're Th. à? . t

TUES., Wf.D., ThURS., .
D(C. 3, -4, 5 - .

TW0'H000LATE COOKIES WITH Yow(
FAVORITE PLAYOR OF BOY BLUE BETWEEO

. . ORDERNOW
Christmas decorated Lag Cakes and snowballs. For
. heme, church, and school paillet. . "
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TheNiles 'Shark" Mitc.trav,

cling team played the Deerfield
Mites in trefr ist north Suburbahi
Confejénce game Ibisyrar. The
lstperiodwas a happy one as eur.
Nile "Mg" David balan put his
ba goal of the season!s play,

: assisted by Ch Helntzclman.
hito Deerflelds net; Deerfield
then cameback w.dtied the game
i-1; with 1:05 ieft. Deerfield
pulled ahead 2-i. The 2nd period
was scoreless . for both .tearns.
With a few minutes gone out of
the 3rd period, our Eddie Olczyk
put m the ricing goaI assisted bj
Mike Compodno. With 1:39 left
to play Niles Ed Olezyk did it
again W put the 'Sharks" ahead
for good 3-2. OurDanny Gall-

Squir.t A Sharks
On November 17, the Kiwanis

of Nibs - faced Deerfield -in an
euching, hard-fought game whirh
ended deadlocked at 1-1.

Dendield was first to light the
scoreboard, but jack Beiden
assisted by George taloganes tied
the game early in the third
period. Close .refeiring, hard
skating and good penalty killing,
made this an acttoo-packell game.

On November 19, once again.
rie Kiwanis of Nues faced

-Deerfield only to lose on 2 third
-period goals by Deerfield the last
minute, of the game.

Goal scorers for Nues: lacy
Tomaska assisted by Jeff Stib-
linge and Danny Redig assisted by
I_...

. WINDSOR
CANADIAN

.
WHISKEY .

1irU.glr11meeday Novi.ber28 1914

"-"---'-uiles Hockey Association
"Sharks" Mite travel.n team

FIFTH

agIter played a good gaine
November 4,1974 .

. The Niles"Shba'.' Mite tray-. -
eliñg team won their: 21d North

. Suburbdn Conference ghime -

-
against the Shaurnburg Mites.
The first period wa scotclossfor
both teams. However. in the 2nd
petiod Nilo was put on the board

- by our Eddie Olczyk[unassistcd,
our 2nd goal of the game was pat
in by ouCDavid Sotanassisted.by :
EddieOlczyk. then with i:5Otà go
intbendjicriod. Shaumburg put
in tbeit Ist and only.goal ofthc --

game. Our3rd goal was again pat
in4iy Ed Okzyk. unassisted. Our.
4th goal- was seared. by Miké

-
Coinposono. atsisted by Jerry -

Ackerniann. -NUes 5th goal was-.
scored- by Mike Contposoflo;
assisted by -Jerry Ackermann.

- . Niles 5th goal was a beautiful.
breakaway by our 'big" Tony -

Musso. who wasn't going to stop
until,that goal was into flIC nets..
Our goal tending by Danny
Gallagher was very good.
Novainber 14, f974 - - - -

Pities "Sharks" Mite TravelinÌ -

teairiwoil their 3rd North Suber- - -

ban Conference game against the
Arlington Heights Mites by a -

score of.4-3. Afew minutes into
- the Ist period and Hiles Ast goal

was putin by Mikè Comjrosoiio.
- assisted by Jeff Malik. Our 2nd

-
goal was scored by Ed Olczyk.

- unassisted. The- second prriôéf-
- - brought in Arlington Hgts. Ist

goaLanda few minutes later the
Arlington- Mites scored again.
Howeter, not to be- léft out our'

- 16 OZ. BTLS.

-- - SCH - Z - - -MEISTERB - . TUBORG
BEER BEER' - -BEER

- - - -- L. - --
)20Z. 2 12-OZ. - - J9 o-. -CNS ÇANS

3rd goal was piit intothe nets:
again by Ed Oleryk. assisted by -
MikeComposono. The3r4 period
began with Hiles punting III the
4th gea! with Mike - Composono
smring - it. with assists by Jeff..
Mahk and Ed Olczyl Arlington
Hgts came back with a few
seconds to go in.tho gameto put-
in their 3rd goal

Squirt House
League

Skaja Fulieral HomelTeem 131
7, NAttA ITeam- 111 5...Skaja
Funeral Home and HAIfA. played
a close game with all the boys
playing excellent ice hockey on -
Sat. Nov. 16.
- Guais for Skaja Funerdl Home
weÑ_ acerad by Pat-Connue and -

Jack BeIden with each receiving a
hat tshcl aiid JackBeldènscedng
4 of the 7 goals Assists for. Skaja.
-Funeral -Home go Sb Bob Lêua
- kirn. Stuaft Sullivañ, and-Danny:
Redig. - -

-JpeyTmnaska of NAttA- scored
three goals fur his team giving

-
him a hat trick: 'l'he other two
goals. scored for NAHA 'were
made- by. Scott . McWilliams and
Gary- Oslowski, -The two assists
or NAHA were made by bey

Tomaska. - S

KIwailas ITeam 121 1, SkaJa
FWiúdI Home ITeam :ui 2---IL

-
was a vrry clase gaide-whea the
Squirt Kiwanas playe5l Skaja
Funeral liorna Sunday night
Nov. li. - - -

: - ÄIISeï.It.e.i - : -
GET

0 hvvw000,, . -, Ceih a Ceey --. LOTTERY
SAIO ,PR10E5 GOÒD'HRii - - - -TICKETS -

NÖ5V. .27T}1UDEC3.:.:: AY: ---BELl.' S

- - -------------------------Midgets..AÄ
Our Hiles Squint played

against Deerlield DeerlId out Nßee Sharks Midgets AA
playedait4 outscorçd Nilcs. 7.1 . i0
The only goal for Miles was scored Hiles won 5 to 4 Goals wer
by Merscb unassisted sco,j by Tun Turedky Larry

Our second conference game Rosebki (2) Leroy Bacci and
(74 75) season was against Lake Swiersose Ass ts were g ven to
Forcst Niles losi 3. 1 . First goal of (2) Joheson. Mike Paurand Larry'
the season was scored by Tar Zyke
maJ0' assisted by Mersch Hilos Sharks MIdgets AA

The Hiles Squids were fortun' Evanston
ateto play a team called, "Delta" The- -game was a- fast. hard
from St Louis Hiles lost 8 2 The checking game Niks and Esas
two goals were scored by Turin ston tied 1 1 Nilct goal wa
sky assisted by Franz and stand by Tim Tiirnsky Mik
Kapka. The second 'goal was Sabot played an cacellent game
scored by Charnota unassistrd In goal

Bantam Division House League
November 10 - l the last rtod for

REA. Industries, lOt. wOn 4-3 ending 5-5 tic.
over Logic-Temp in the first game Bob Walewaudr and Bruce
for both teams. WelT played Alrauis were a staunch defense.
game. Scoring for RA. Indus- Sullivan, Phillips. Baird and
tries Jerry Wagner oith 2 goals Fishleiglu outskated their oppo
Jobo Mutare and Ray Ogray with Dents in a Omt-paced game.
t each assists on the goals, by: Nembar Ihr

- .
-Gacrtner. Sliwa. Kaszniak. and G I MCImsI Bigles 5
Oschreiter. - - --bough short of players, & G

-
Scoring for- -Lugic-Temp: Rim- lThI(.s ilayeda jtroeggnmC. But

sottoDìetrtch and Russ Sali. Me Ealos tack advatitage of
Assists t.john Jablonski.- Goal. -F &G penaltits and scoded on two
les Davis for lt.A. jndustrics and power play goalsin the beginning

- Hess for Lògic.Temp played a of the 3rd period whichpUt the
good game. - -- game OU 'of F 8 O teach. Bob -
The Scrapers 5, Memeo Eagles 5" Kener -aüd . Jim -Soten each

- - The Bantam Division opeivd scojed 2 goaIs- Assists. qn the
their hockey season with_the goals by: David - Siegel; Mike
Scrapers Vs: Memco Eagles. l]le Debárto and Andy Derco.
Sctapers staged a remarkable : Bili Hatfield scored 1. goals for
comeback- from a 3-O deficit and F&G Sparksand Steve Cobea
outskatcd and-outshot the Eagles , a-tsiste&

- - - - :

REST
'86° WHISKEY

- FIFTH

MINT -

CHERRY -

BANANA
: RASPBERRY

FIFTH -
. -

FtFTH

FIFTH

: . 71ØWtÓøkn Sfreet 14111s, iI!inóis6O48 - 967-5300

THE ZODIAC PENIANT -
A remn4inbly styliit odorewentihut teti
everyone know youre in tune with your sign.
Thecehand crafted pendants ore cost in
bronze, encosed in on elegant holder with
matchijig gold cotorodehuin. A perfect co-
ordinato for almost any outfit anda
channing Christmas giftidea.

- ZOIlAC PENIPAi1 -

- --- ÖFFER IIEIPINS
-

NOVEMIIEU.l. 197-I
-

LIMITED SUPPLY AVAILABLE

STARTI%GNOVEMHFR Isi -- .

A Zodiac Pendant can be yours for only.$5. All you have to do is
deposit $100 in a new or existing savings, aaoúntHURRY - OUR
SUPPLY IS LIMITED - - -
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Golf Wrap
. Ibv Browuj

"What.wiII be. will be' seems
the best way to construe this
year's golf campaign. which
ended Tucsday. Oct. fl at the

-:- conWrence meet hd at ÌJiles,.
.. East.

Coachbon ¡(cane and.hitcata.
.

h5ve witnessed one òf their wurst. -

- seasons in years. iarsity suffered

-
from a winless -season althou5h
expectations were higlt at tile.

- opeiing of the seaSon. Varsity's
strongest showings came at the
Conant Golf Invitational, whèie

-
the Demons finished sixteenth
out of 29 schodls entSred, and
district competition where . we
finished ninth. Ioweve, ,their
record is a bit deceiving whén
looltiing it the - scores.'which is
some cases a few strokes were the
diffeeence and also the stiff
competition that they faced. Still,

- those are the same- teams our -

Demons must facenext year ànd -
- the. year after that - -
-

Next yhar the outlook appears ,

yerIr moot for twomain reasons.
.- -

The first deals with losing five
experienced. letteren. and the
second deals with the inexper.
iénce confronting the Hew varsity -

crop of golfers and how well they
. will adjust to their new le).'el of

opportunity. - -

ts rear's -sôòhoñsoe squád -T . ,
-- finished the season with theee
conference wins to- their Øedit
-This year'sMVP's on the sophu
moïp-squad were Randy Ozmina
and Mike Loeffler.

-- byiayHtirnI - -

Nos. 15 sate. the' beginning of.
the Maine East basklball season
vith the annual Blue- and White
inlra-squad games. Officially the-
seasun began Friday. NnO. 23. as
(lie Demons host Palatine

This year the Demons are
looking forward to a-very uc-

.céssfuiseason un ll levels. Coach
Andy Rusó commented. on Iis
freshman squad by saying. 'I'm

-very optimistic about this- your;
.. -- ds are qtick.and

have the big men f&dp the
rebounding.- Mpst .impoctantly
the boyO work togelherWell and
have a good.attitude' - -

The sophomore team. cqaclsed
by Craig Schafer hasanxcellfnt
chance to win the C-S.L. confer. -
ente. Last year as freshthen, ihey
won 20 and lust only 1. Coach
-Schafer had this to sa about his
team,."The boys have beer
improvitig and showing o very
good attitude. We're going tu
tall and have depth at ajl
positions-As for coming close fo
last. year's recotd. we'll juSt take
one gameat a time and see what
happens. - We certainly have the
taldot on this- time tò-do itjf
evérybody does thOir jab aiid
works liard.' .

. On the varsify level Coach Paul
McClelland will he trying so
improve On last year's 9-12
retard, Returning lettermen are
Mark Berns. Mark Mahoney. and
Charlie Sellergren with Betas aiid
Mahoney coming back as starters
from lastyear's team.

says Coch Mlellajid. 'We
.hav good shóoters aitd fst
team, and we're going tu win our
games on defense and with a fast
breaking ifense. The boys are
working hard and hustllng all th
time. I'm optimistic. and I think
we've gut the potential -to hO a
winning ball cIub.'

Players that should see some.
attion are Dereick Brown and N'

-WELCOMES

PERMANENT RESIDENTS
AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVIN6

- -- $150 & UP PER.MONTH

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AÎ1D
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERI DAY,
24 HiUR SWITCHBOARD fl'SJUST A -
NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

rO SECCRITY
- DE1S1T

REQUIRED

n-flIlflfl - WV4NCE
uu-uuu RE2'tTAL -

- - - a a. - -

*PACOUS COTAIL' - 1wR%STAU1ANTinmu a w . -

9OI-WAUKEGAN RD. :

MORTON GROVE,ILL: - - (t -
Ufli I -

7---

sças»

NoIre -Dame--sunminqIIeàu
The a ty and sophomore team s strongest event The

swimming teams of Notre Dame diving coaelr-is.David Porterfield
High School will begin their 18th who. aftò teaches in ie Corn
year of competition on Nov 29 municgtion Arta Department
against East Leyden of Franklin Returnmg letterman Jeff Stahl
Park The nient will be at the East of Morton Qrove a Junior hopes
Leyden pool at t p m to set a new school teeqrdln the

Cooch BillCasey who has been 100 yd breaststroke quahf fo
at Nuire Dame slitte 1959 says the state meet and be the C C

- - - - .----------------- :- - - have beaten EaOt:dcn.in - - chamnion in hreaststrske.
and Bob Frcczor;guatds. Mart the bast. bOt they will bO -tough .. - Óthcrs working. huid for the
Mahoney Charlie Sellergfen tO s seas ti Coach Casey also .team and for pesuuaì goals witt
.Jcff Bergqwsl and Doug Colby n tes that he has only three be Tim Burke of Skokie Eri

d P t L le .1 Baum e o a thi ye rs arsity OttenofMortonGrqve and Brian
Doug C n Larry Dscliamps They arc Captain Ed Zonsius W5lsh of Hiles They are junior
E s. Nordsted Luis Zabillaga Fran Gambro tod Don EmIl All Burke swims the back sitake
and ScolI Brad three lise in Hiles Zonsius hopes Otten swims the freestyle and

to break a School record set by breaststroke events Walsh tunkt
r i Gilmors of last year s varsity swim the individual medley Which
iii the 500 yd freestyle He also requires all four strokes free
Wants ta qualify for the state meet style back breast aridbutterfly
at Ness Trier East on Mar lsl and Sophomores Bill Meyer of Glen
be the Subarban Caihòlic Cou' - view and Jim McNab of Nites

Notre Dame

wrestling team

itt h'- - ;; -

--. The wrcstling program began
rcrcnce cnampioii in nie aun step, - hope tO win varsity positiuns this

at Noire Darne High School in 5ty. ambrohppes io e the - year. Meyer hopes to swim
SLpi iber f 1970 Afie Issu tram 5P nIer but is being distan t. freestyle and McNab
years f wrestling a fr sh sopIi cItatI ged hy M kt Walsh of euh bat.k trola. o butterfly
s ticdule w 1h sonic variais Nues a junior and Dave Herd on Nov 30 Notre Dame witt
maSche ihr 1972.-73 seas a as r ch f0 s Plaines a sophoniore part eipatc in the St Viato
the Dons firsi full varsity sea on D n K i li the third se as a Relays They will statt at 2 30
against strong tonipetitton with di er and n f Ihre relarning p ni Other teams entered besides

t italy one senior. mostlyjiitiinrs. Icitermeti iii-Ila.c meal. T!it.oi!ie-----t'lçik-:D9c--añd- S Viator arr
and some s phonieres and fresh -

ers arc li ii Brei i au f Niles Buffalo Gr ve Maine North and
niCe Although he g t g was and Craik Ich d st Glenvicts Elk Grove lough meets folios
tough specia1ly a first Ihr B lb arrio ii cc S pl ni res J e stili Arlington on Dec 3 NOes
Dons ti i bed with a espectable K i t afGlenv i O R b Si «li N 1h Sn Dcc 14 Maine East o
9-9-1 dual easonwhile capturing ofNilywill also clive tor tite kin. 3, Glcnbrook South on Jan.

first place in the LutherNorth varsity this arusiih. Coach Ctse I I. Marmion On .Jan?24 and St,
-r..,, .,,.,t nihi .1 pifdicis that diving will heute - Viaier on Feb. 2. --

st p!aee. in the conference and Ii's that tinte of -tear again ,- -

district-toarnaments. 2nd in shc- skiers!. Ski ,wasou starts-sr- ith the - -K of C-- Bowling
ito als and bec e the Ist N D fir i n in D t ti, Is
's tier to parti imatç iii the state a I. h f M i Fa i s Sk I li ri. J I f fir t place a
championship mt Chant Cl ib I N e F' t blue dtVisji f
pag MarkMandel toi 155usd M b h p S 7 and be Mi t. t' t Bo)s Bpwt o
Al Mareansi ai 185 also won gitners are iaoi'e-lhau. wctdsini Cluh Ciptaic Kent Bickford of
coafereitce chantpipuships and May -ttis heoitant be rentitided - Nitty. ihn 8e ics of DesPlaiaes.
we e distri t place w ç s tiiii t i jurie wer ulrr O Lt t lint Wida I I k Ridge Scott
.This year's young-wrestling 000-p, keepinj up the ejab's Rhienthal ot Des Plaines. and

teaniWill br ed by senior captain, recelletii ' no asnaliiy" rccord. - Daryl Miiza .f Morton - Ghove
Kevin Walsh of Nites at i 12 lbs.. For the first tinte ever. the club l.ave2flft(tiflts stisdues the team of
.Thred other seniors will he Ken wilt hold clinics- conducted by- - eaj,iaiii.SCOII&hwaflz.Of Morton
Barge of Chicago rt- 145. Rhian senior Ralph SrhUltzuttd his staff. Griive Leti Wini9rski of -riles.
Burke of Skokie ai 167. and Paul befi,rc ski sestott starts for Neal Shanoffof. Morton Greve,

- Allibeity of Niles at- l85. he.itinrrs tolcarn -lite-basics of Norm Kovyrsky olMorton Greve,
The

l974season opens onNov. - skiiti. Also, at Wilmolbeginiters and Rotti Pink el' Moton Grove.
23 iii -Etmlturst i i3O p.m. will'rcceivc a le,sim heftire they .With 23 points- the. team of
against a strongYorkH.S. tram. encoiiiitrr the hills. - . 7' -captaia Ti,ddCohen ofNites. Les
Noire Dtue defeated. theta last Friday night trips will be -io ickr-oilNikt Dale Jaacks of
yeal. -Then the DOns make their Wilntiit,,J,ai- btcause-t,f inflation Park Rjdge Mark Citron of Dey
home ddbut the following Wed' the prices haven't -1,een deter Plaines. atid BobFabry ofNiles iv

o Clarke. renters; forwards M9rk nesday evening, Nov. 2l,sf6s3O ,mtnc'd yet. Tltcosthwill.b in Lite iiirsi placeittthe white division.

Besos. Len Patke, Mik Tteta
pia.. against-always tough Gor. 57.012 price range, depending on Best srtes - for Nov. 12 s

, don Tech. in other home battles whether you- retti or being your eontpettttoa were a 7 by Cart
they - will- 'wretlé Barrington on itsvi-euipmeil,Renting includes Edclni5n. aSJl byStdtt Schwartz,
Dcv,1O. St. Viatoron Dec. I3and. -á'lifj ticket, bOy transportation. apd.a 510 by MaO&. Engel. Cart

-
Buffàlo Grove un Dec. 20 They. -skis.--hiiti aitd poles--------- - Edelmati alsoisod the best ganes
otees Holy Cross, Carmel. -Glen. - Ski Club a,fl1ersaie president for th,e afternoOin' 226 and 213.
brook Spath and$chaumburgalsu - Dati Sztviano, vice-president Rich . - ForNo\. S best series- were a
in Decemhe and wilt be t a Koste tory Maribeth Clea 56s Carl Edelman and a 502 by
tournament on Dec. 28----: r. ñ'and ireasursr Carote Markin. BobFabry, -The best-game-was a

- ------- - -- - -- 204, bowled by..Carl-Edelinan.

-VE-SU-VIO
MACARONI COMPANY

çCHICAGO'S
LARGEST & COMPLETE'

ITALIAN FOOD STORE

3759 N. HARLEM AVE.
CHICAGO, 60634

PHONE 685-0686
L) II ' TU - p51 S( '[) \t Q -5\1 F I Th I'

psHKr,(, I" RE \X

VESUVIO MACARONI CO.

't rfr.

ROWLINGI

By'
owhng Club

Teani' . W.L
-
Progressive Photo - 30.18

.-luttéTeeelnn. : . - - -

28.20
- Coluii'mI Funeral Home - 28-28

, Skaja Terrace Funeral Home 27-21
AM. Air Freight - - 27-21

r

Ron's.Liquòrs - - - 27.21

, Harciak Foods - - 24-24

'BunkerliIlC.C. 20-28

-Jokes Rèstaurant ' 17.31

Koop FuneralHonie 12-36

High IndividualÍeetes: Pesian Ir.
-
600: Clark. Jr.. 567; Konto 56-4-

. High Individual Gmet ' Kosi
'--218; Komna 212;GasiewrSki 20E
. Penon Ir. 201; Bowler 201.

1975 Christmas Club members-
- earn the same 5'/,% pur annum as

regulàr Passbook-accounts at
Republic Federal Savings. All

balances over $10 are compounded
daily and of course your account is fully

insured plus (to put you in a festive mood)
accept a FREE Christmas treu ornament kit, Just
for opening your 1975 Christmas Club account at

Republic Federal Savings in Nibs. Stop in, or mail coupon.

The Bugle, Thuilday, Nevetiiber 28, 1974

Choice of 4 twinkling
Christmas tree orna-
ment kits. Everything
you need furnished
witheasy to follow in-
struclions. lt's fun-
it'd easy, so gel yours
today when you start
your 1975 Christmas
Club nccoufll,-

______Ï
D

I NAME
I
I anDREaS

- -I PIIONENO SOC_5CC_NO-----a---
-

ZONE

Open Monday Tuesday. Thursday 9 to 5. Friday 9 to 8,
. - .Salurday 9 to 12, PhOne 297O2OO - -- - -

1- - PLEASE USE THIS FORM FOR SERviCE-BY.mAtt
I ri lIDI I r i AI SAVINGSendLOAN I

- I - I UDII F i ML ASSOCIATIONofCHICAGQ I
- I 8400 W. Dempster SIreet Hiles, Illinois 60648 I

I Please check the amount you wish to seve and return this form to us I
. -

I àccompanied by your check to start your new Christmas Club account. I
I $2.00 AWEEIt CLUB $3.00 AWEEE CLUE $4.00 aoEEc CLUB

--- - sS Puy,$1OOpt.sintrr.t puySi5Opt asinto,u. t pnyt$2O0p1



BJBE w sàhitè
Mr. nd Mrs. Dass.

Congxeon B'IIaI Jebuobiw
Beth Elohini ofGlenvíew Will pay
tributeto Mr. and Mrs. Harry H.
Bass. 7940 Foster. Skokie. at its.
State of Israel Bond Thbiite
Banquet slated for Sunday. Dec
1. 6 p.m. at the Tcmple. 901
Milwaukee ave., Glenview.

Me. and Mrs. Bass are being
honored for their efforts to help
Israel develop its economy
through the sale of Israel Bonds.

General Chairman for the
banquet is Robert S. Goldberg.
8140 Clifton. NOes. Serving as
Associate Cbairnien arei Mort
Sternberg. Hal Eeinberg. Sey
more Waitsman. Leo Levine.
Mert Silbar and Mort Skolñik.
Banquet Co-Chairmen arei Zelda
Wise. Dick Wise and Lee Stern-
berg.

i

Comedian Joey Adams will. -. . .. . .:

Congregation President is
Marvin Glanzrock .924! Twin
Oaks. Des Plaines aild Mae s;
Shapiro ii Rabb.

Harry Bass. 0rIner prwident
. ofMidwest Surland Hospital
Supply Company, Hrved on
the Board of Congreggtion B'nai
jehosbua Botti Sholom and is a
member ofthe Me&s Club.

lie bas served Israel Thmug
many organizations. including bs
a Co.Cbainnan Of the Coigre-
_on's Israel Bond Committee,
and as a member of the Labor
Zionist and Z.O.C.

Rose Bass isa member of the
B'nai .lehosbua Beth Shojom
Sisterhond,-,American Women's
ORT. B'nai Wilts, The Labor
Zionists and Z.O.C. As a former
member of South Shore Temple,
she served as Co-Chairman of

-
many committees there. She also
finds time tk, .do volunteer wàrk
with the Service Lorgne of
Lutheran General Hospital,

Ba&e,Th.Nd.y 1974

jôin the Çlub now.

_..iTh1 receive FRIE
abeaiutiful Parisian Print

: DECORATOR CALENDER.
F.OR 1975 .

: .

:pLJS5Î INTEREST . . J
...- &UBS.

. 50.00

.
4.00- $100.00

: 500 . $ 125.00

10.O0;. $ 250.00 .

20.00, $500.00. .. YOU!HOUCE
OfFOUR DESIGNS.

. LiNCOLNWOODiLï. 60646 (312)675.2800TOUHY&IJNCOLN AVENUES ........................
MINI BANK 4320 TOUHY AVE LINCOLNWOOD lu. 60646 (312J675 2800

. .

St, Luke's UnitcdChurch of.
Christ will participatç in the
Tenth Annual Interfaith Thanks
giving Service Io be held at
Norlhwçst Subnrban Jewish Con-
grcgatiofl, 7800 Lyons st,, Morton
Grove. on Thanksgiving Day.
Nov. 28a1 I I a.m, Members of SI.
Luke's arc urged lo aticnd this
service, ...

On Sunday, Dec1 at IO am.

I
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Congregation
. Adas Shalom
The Bar Mitzvah of MIthaal.

Zachary., son. uf- Mes, Linda .
Zachary. Des Plaines.. will high..
light Saturday morning vOrtices
at Congregation Mas ;Shalom.
64S Dempster. Morton
Rabbi Marc Wilson will deliver
the charge..Fìiday evening family
services begin at .5:15 pm. ,asd
everyone is invited to attend.

. The Sisterbood will bold a
HHThulobGift Fair intbe yna-
gogueMondy, Dec. I from I
p.m. to 7 p.m. and everyone is
welcOme, This will br an idéal
chance to get gifts for liannuimli

Ahttsducaiion.classes con- Lítberan urch of the RésurÑction
tinùeeach Wednesdayevening in Lutheran burcli ¿ífbe Reéarrection. 8450 N, Shermer ed,. Niles
the synaggue p.m. was the sceneofa TV Public Sèrvicefilming dli belalfofthe Hartley

Adas Shalom is a modern Scheel for the Blind. 700 Elm st,. Wlnnetkn. Carolyn Sandemon,
traditional synagogue and resi- motheroftwognd member.at Resurrection is a student of Hadley
dents who wish té be played on and has been theorganist andachnirdirector at the éhurch.for over
our mailing list or want more f year& Carolyn was arkedby the school to be featured in a spot
information Inés call 905-3435 or desloned to .heij raise funds féa the schooL The

67-886S. . commercial viiJ 'i3O showir ti the major networks ail over The
.

orUntrv and it shOws how ahandicapped person can overcome his

I t B .

or heliandiéap with thç proper traini,g.
Hadley Scheel for the Blin&lias been servingior 53 years and is a

there will Ise a celebration of non'pofit correspondence .éahòol offering free high school. college
worship at St. Luke's. 9233 and special practical courses for both the blind and the blind and

. Shermer rd. Sunday School will Ihr deaf, The film is schediled to be shown natty in December,
alsoslartat lßa.in.anda.nursery . .

-
. .

Congregation .BJE
Seflht'C . - .

thrrcssiflbaineeiuig to dedicate Sanctuary
Women's Guild. Allwomen oftbe . .
ciurch arc invited to attend.

s

CHURCH TEMFLE NOTES

.

On Friday evening. Nov. 29at 8
p.m. Congregation ß'nai Je-
hoshua Beth Elohim.. 901
waukee ave.. Glenview. will
dedicate its newly completed
Sanctuary.
,

The Sanctuary. which . was
finally completed in July of this
year. is the culmination 'of a
building program .whih was
begun in Sept. of 1973. .

RObbt Mark.S.Shapiro will.Ieéd
a special Shabbat Service. assist-
ed by Cantor Harold Freeman and
both the BJBE Adult and Youth

Little Coun
j!!c FirslBapti5t (Little Coun-

try Chapel) Church of Niles. 1339
Waukegan rd.. cordially invites
everyone IO begin Thanksgiving
Day mold-fashioned worship and
thanksgiving on Nov, 28. at lQ
a.nL The service will last one
boor. thus giving the ladies ample.
tinte to return to their homes and
continúe the preparntion of the
tiaditional turkey and trimmings.

. Sunday. Dec. i: will begin a
program of special thanks duriñg
the month of December and
special events to be announced at
a later date. qlíHng the three-
month Sunday School contest a
totalof 71 people who had never
visited the church before. at-
tended the classes, The toy
Snoopy dog 'a presented to
Becky McManus who brought 22
peopte to Sunday ScItool during
the contest,

Sèhedule of services andactivi.
ties Sunday, Dec. . I. 9:45 ani. -
Bible classes for all ages. I I am,
- Worship Service and sermon by
Pastor McManus and Children's
Church in the classrooms. 6 p.m.
. teacher training. 6:30 pm. -
youth greups choir practice and
meetings. 73O pto. Praise
Service Wednesday. Dec. 4. .1
pm. - adult chojr practice. 7:30.
p.01. prayer meeting and Bible
in5trUctiOn Thursday.,Jtee. 5. 7
p.m. - church evangelization
progralit: Saturday. Dee, 7. 1

p.m. - bus ministry calling.

Choirs, Rabbi l.eo Wolkow. Tern-
pie Wnai Yebuda. Homewood.
svitI be the guest speaker and
Rabbi David Cednellaum. the Jirst

. spfltuai leader of Congregation
Bóth Elohim will participate in
the Service.

. The public is invited to visit
EIBE's new Sanctuaiyand also to
s'iew the memorabilia on display
which depicts thé Congregations
beginnings back to 1893 when it
'was first founded in Chicago at
20th and Ashland as Congeega.
tion BÙIi ,lehoshua.

try Chápel
Nursery available for babies

and toddlers, TelephoniS37-l8lO '
or 965.2724 for transportation 10

the c)tujch

Northwest Suburban
Jewish congregalion
Friday Evening at 8:15 p,in. at

the Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cngregation Rabbi Lawrence
H. Charney will conduct Services
and his Sermon will be What Do

We Have To Ile Thankful For?
Thiswill take place Nov. 29.

ISaturday morning. Nov. 30 at
9:15. David Goroff will be called
to Bima for his Bar Mitzvah. Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Abelman will host
a Kiddush following the Services.

Saturday evening at Orchard
Twin Bowl. at 7:30 p.m.. Men's
Ctub witt haveits annual Yiddish
Bo'l. Following bowling you will

return to the Synagogue for
supper and games for prize:.

. Coupleswishing,to. bowl, contact
Men's Ctub at the Synagogar
Office, Donation 57.50 per persas
and Sb for supper and games
only. Couples wishing to join the
Synagogue for a New Yeaes Eve

Party may also, contact the
Synagogue office. There ill be
music. dancing and a lavish
dinner with favors.,

Tickets for the car raffle can be

purehaséd at the SynagOgUe
office. Donatioit SI for..,pach
.ticket;a 1975 Vega is the prize!

L
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HAIR COLOR LOTION

:4.
.:.. . :

. . We dont Eythango
with poroide, so ¡t denf

. bleach out your natural color.
And ¡t doesn't shnmpoo oof

: : ; Or rob off. For a tonI nn-
: .:.: :...::. turai look. lot us top our...::..

: : :. . . nmoolh, hofurol koki0g coit
H. . . .:. with thistnsc-weoning now kind

Ave.
EOOOu5u H . Nibs,. IllInoIs

.
To sconE rot, i,«e/ 966431$
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unior Volunteers

. WE LOVE YOUR

.- . NATURAL LOOK...
SO YOULL LÓVE OUR

Lutheran General HorpttaI's Junior VoIun1.ers. Rycuek and M rithine GÑmke, each lOO hour pins: -

teenagers who helpin various areas of the hospital. Karey Arentft 250 hours. Back row. Mary Kóst.
were recently honored by the hospitals Service - Elizabeth Sebtiani and Çaryl Sheppard. each 100
Leapue. Award eins were oresentcd to II. to r.). hour pins: . Kathleen Ranway. 25O hours; Linda -

fron row. JaniceRyba. 500 Iours: Patricia Chezem, Lump. Annette Zielinstci. Connie Murtaugh and- -
Kathy Barrett. Norma Di Prima and Mary Jo Harte, - AnnyHirschauer, each tOO hoar pins. They dee from
each 100 hourjslns. Middle row Peggy Gudenas. - Glenview. Morion Grove and Nites. .
Jane Eschbach. Ginny flake,. Erna Seiler. Debbie . . . . -

.

Wemèfl's Outreach presents progral- on ERA
-

A special program on "BItA MONAcEP Wòmens Outreach djn lo Pat Handeef. program
and Why lt Must -Pans" will be Resource Center freni Dee. 2 thru - coordinator. There Is no charge
offered by the OCC/MONACBP Dec. 6 Hsíurs will'be from9a.m.. for these services.
Women's Outreach Resource until 3 p.m on Monday thru . For further jnformation, call
Center at the Skokie Public Friday, with the exception of Mrs. Handed at 95f.3830
Library on -Wed.. Dec. 4. al IO Thure. when the Center is open..

fron, 7.9 pni. only. . Edison- Park, Helen Moshak, Illinois Cour. On Thurs.afternoon the Çenter
- dinator of Cath0licWomen- for is open at the 0CC campus at Lutheran Church
ERA and vicepresident pf the Oakton and Nagle h Morton Thursday. Dec. 5. at I p.m..Skokie.Lincolnwpod League ot Grove freni 12 inoonuntil 4 p.m. A

theWonsen's Guild of the EdisonWomen Vntets. will duscuss the film. ' 'Where Mrs. Watley
Park Lutheran Church. Avondalepast history of ERA, its imper. Lices." wilt be shown at Oakton
and Oliphant ave.. Chicago; willtance to todays womais...añd how on Dec. 5. The .film depicts the .
hold their Anisual Christmaswonen wilÌ 'beñefit from its-. conflicts which can arise between
Luncheon. Tàbles wilt be festwelynasnage in Illinois. generations living together. A
decorated and. the luncheon will

The Skokie Publie Libraty, 5215 discussion will follow the Bins. - beservèd by the Lactare Circle.
.. Oakton. will host the OCC/ The rotating Women's Re. Mrs. Harriet Beyg..Chairsvoman.

%oorce Center is opefl on a weekly T-hc'prograni forthe aftern.pqn.----
schedule in sis locations in the entittea. The Chtls(mas

wilt be preSented by Mrs. Pauline.
E. Esdal who dramatizes and
rcprdoces the songs aod whist-

ROW.MIKE'S
6505 N. MILWAUKEF

con çiowtns
,tonaL DESIGNs .

cOnsuGis
'0005E PLANTS
,_ p-0040

Oakton Comniunity College dis.
.

trict. Weinen nsay "drop. in" at -
atiy time to obtain information
about testing. careers. job -

chänge. - educational opportuni-
ties, and personal growth. accor.

Honoredrecently by the Amen' ativilies of Other voiuitfcees at
can Red Cross for IS -yéars.--of the hospital.. Mrs. Cohen prc.
volunteerscrvice was Eleanor viously served s, a disaster

. Cohen (r) olMorton Grove. She is volunteer. Presenting. alvard pin

. a volunteer at VA West Side and' bffering conratutations are
Hospital. where she writes let- Red Cross volunteer leaders
tern, rails epeaiíds ad performs - . Natalie Nathanson sod Raysond
arioos other personal services G. R!nehart. -

li'Çpatients. She also coordisiates . .

Weight- : No More begins

, r th -
successful year .

Whynoljaina Weight No More
class and help os celebrate our
success with- your successful
weight loss. Our gentle.persua.
sien coupledwith our welt-
balanced menu shèets andileli'
nous recipes gáide you dowul thé
path -toward understanding the
çorrecf combinatiOns of foods.
Our maintenance program .offers
menu sheets as well as individaal
guidance. - -

-
Presideut and Founder Linda

Kràus lost liOpounds on her own.
'program: because of hr-success
with WeIght N More the pm.
gram is now copy.written in
Washington. D.C. to help spread
the good nes6s. Finally theié is a
solution to the Roller Coaster
syndrome. weight on again, off
again. OUr program keeps it Mil
OuïP planned program takes the
guesswork out of dieting and is
geared toward teachipg which

. vitamins are helpful to your losing
weight eadily. (In other words,
WNM tells whichfeods help thé
body to use calories ay. energy
instead of"clianging them to fat.)

. The WNM program is different
from other- diet programs sincé
theplanned menu sheets takethe
guesswork out of dieting WNM
students do noi -weigh foods or -

IsServed --------------

progrant. aircording to Elainh
Herz of Glenytew, program chair. --
nuan aithis event. ,

Everyone is welcome to attend.
Donation is. SI per person. For
furthr information, please con,
tact Matée Herz. Q4-8S28, or
Rhea Janofsky. 729.5286. .

President of the Sisterhood is
Helen Friendof Glenview

count calories. Yes, the pee.
planoed menu ,sheèt5 takè the
guesswork out of dietiuíg.

Why not lose weight the
Weight No- More way? Come lo
an Open House Sesslonauid begin
yout.'sucéss. . .-

Open House Sessions
- Niles Recreation Ccnter 7877
Milwtiukee .av. (Lots'er Level).
Niless J'uésday. Dec. 3. 1 p.m.:
Wednesday.. Deh. 4. 7 p.m;
Saturday, Dee. 7, I 1:30 am. Teen
Class. For additional information
and locla(ionn call 129-3800.

Christmas
- Boutique
Resurrection High School

Mothers' Club has planned A-
Gula Christmas Party and Chris-
tmas Boutique Sale én Thursday
for their Dec-5 meetingnt 8 p.m.

Pat Spiel.man. -Dramatic Lyric
Soprano will entertain all- mcm-
bers attendiog with a costumed
presentation oilier orginale mus-
icale ¶'A Christmas Cantata"
which unfolds iii a richly moving
oratorio the spirit ofthis season of
love, byutisplaylng a collection of
Christmas memorabilia from
around.the-woeld as she maces
from one country to auiòlher,
deséribing thé traditions of past
and present in uuarratice arid
selig.- -

Book Fgir
The Niles Eterneétary PTAwill

spondér aBook FaIronDeC. 2
Dec. t, in the Niles Ele-

Urentary Northand -South scho.O!
libraries. Alt children and parents
.arinvite4 to stop in. anti shop
during .ych'ol hotus. This witt be
an easy way fr you.to take care of

your Christmas gifty, -stocking
staffers. and .orab bag. gifti Al)

. 1AiIR
proceeds wiltgo to tIse school

v_ libr
COIN'O TED---
DRY NING - . Sts,Ub..

: -

- CENTER . T.L S.

lby-AIleeM.Bhubuisl - . -

Despite a drizzling rain. on a
dreary Sundny Ufternoon, hpp.
roximétely.: 150 NOes resldèflts

-

Wened out for the -formal-dedica.
lion and Open House of the
'/illnge'Trideflt Communitr Cee.
ter

Formjglyaiewel supermarket,
the 15,OOQ sq. ft. building at 8060
W, Oakton st. was purchased for
$250.000 last -April and rernod.
eled In Muy ut a cost of $170.000,
to haute FamIly .. Sèevice . the
SeniorCitldeñnCenterund a-Teen
Center,- Each bus. itn.own entry.
way iñto he building.
, J_ Emli Anderson .& Co. -

architects drew' up : th rernuid.
cling plans for the Cpmmunity
Center, which - has .parking f00
appmximat0ly 70 cars aodu bocci
court on the ñorth side of uJè:
parking lof.- . .- . -' -

During the\brief .dedieatioiu
ceremotuiel on Sun, Mdyor-NicÏt.
olan Blase credited Riles an
"being. more.tbauiany other
community in the- northwe&t

- suburbs, always..innovativejuutd
progressive." Following a éug.

- . -
Bugle, Thut.dr.y, Novèmber2P, 1974

Community Center
formally opens doors

gestion made to him three veun
agosald Blase, of combininÎl

..-3_. services, plus Util'wation of
almost $Soo,00tt of Federal Rev.
enue Sharing funds, the remodel.
ed cmmunity center was dedica-
tedto village service,

SetilorCftlzen Couler
, The northeast corner of the

building in devoted. to seuine
citizens, 'According to Senior
Citizen Co.ordinator Mary Kay
McCarthy, it will be a plunned
activipes a,d drap-in centér for
senior citizens in Nilcs.

. Ofthe 2 senior citizen groups in
Niles, the All'American Senior

, citizens, a limited groau of 125
who presently congregate on
fridays at the Ree Center, will
use the CommunityCenter as a

. mehting place beginning the first
of neat year,

The .Nilen Seniér Citizens Club,
. ._a going group, also limited to 1,25
members. have been sponsored
by the Nites. Park District fer
many years, meeting On Thursday
afternoons at the Recreation
Center with planned outings
tiuring the year.

. - - .1
Teen Cegler - . .. - Notre IamU und- Rooaev Uni-

The Teen Center,'located in the
west portion of the Community.
building sitas originally innovated
about a year ugo, by the -Nilen.
Youth Commtrsion, "We nnr.
cIted fer späce, finally locatiig at
the NP. Dintriet Ree Cgnteg -3
days a week," said Youf)n
Commission 'chairman Abe Sel.
man. Two young counsellors. la
heir late 20's, Paul Hanson und

Jamen Kessler were hired to
assist with activities for the
Junior High to Senior High'School
age groups.

The Teen group moved Into the
Center last Oct. 21, accord'uug to
Setman, and have enjoyed good
attendance

There are changes in the
ofing, he said, such as.0 possible
change in name, from Teen to
Youth Center. A developing
organization, of membership
cards and dues is also in the
planning. -

A Kickoff Dance, pinned for
Friday, Nov, 29, will have a live
rock group "Catharsis", a 6
member vnntls frnni V.

veNity -

furrent funding. ullo*s the
Teen Center to be open S
aftornoon/eveningé per week.
Salman looks to open hours on a
fohy basis. -

Nies FamIly Serstee
Innovated 6 years ago. in 1969,

a mental health.family service
type agency wun established. as.
the NBes Family Service. quar-
toyed in the old firehousç on
Touhy and Milwaukee aves.
Under the direction of Larry

.
Renetzky, the Service moved into
the Lawrencewood Shopping
Center and. in Sept.. 1974,- into
the Comtnunity Center on Oakton
st. . -

The uggncy'n cla'un ofservicing
2,000 familien puts a uniqué light
on surIr a progressive é'illage;
landling 225 cuses per month.

Family Service Inlocated In the
ííortbeast cornee oftbe Center, on
a 24 hour,- 7 days a week bas'm.

Visitor to -the dedication on
Sun,,- Mrs. Svea Lutgen, 7508
K00ney, who mo"ed to NUes from
Chicago 3 years ago with hc

hushand- thiuiks "Niles Is a
beautiful thwn...tllis-Ceotet wlll
give senioe citizens a chance to'

. get out. 1f we stay at home, we
'get ntale."

Fdenager Barbara Lee, 15. of
8352 Oconto, said of the CentrO,
"lt's pretty nice here." She
attends Glenview Youth Center.
but would like to come to -the
Niles Teen Cerdee, "to ncc shat
programs they haée to offet."

Men, Florence Herberts, 8322
Olcott. a self-styled "junior"
nentor citizen, and very civic
minded, chose to loòk over the
Center to see what the $500,000
in Eedeeal Revenue SharIng funds
bought. "lt looks very nice," was
her only comment.

MSr und Mrs. Donald Eeicson,
8l® Prospest ave., I9year resi.
dents of Niles, were somewhat
cautious in the'w opinionn, ex-
pressing the desire to join a
senior cilizèns organization.
. Feed Reisdorf, 8149 Oak in.,
resident ofNiles for 1.yoars, was.
blunt.......ci like té come 're and

- ose thé Center.,,It's a very fine
building. ' ' . -

SAVE ON CIGARETTES

Suburban Cigarette Depot
ifiihois' Lowest Cigarette Prices

2 LOCATIONSNuES

1221 N. HARLEM
6477460

OPEN 6 DAYS 8-9
SUN. 9-6

LI NCOLN WOOD

3310 W DEVON
679.5577

- .---' -IT_I
. AYOF. SAYINGflANKS -oYOu

PRICESGOOD FROM WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27 AT 5OO P.M. THRU SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 31 -

EI. A1

PANTYHOSE
ONE SIZE 2/$109
QUEEN SiZE 2/

ALL 1O a iS(

CANDY BARS
NOW7 (10 »MII)

R9U*

NOW.

- . CIGARET'-T[-S-
:. BYTIÌE CARTON

Any Brand- Any size

-

-.- -

Oz, iasii On-.Lotkm
.

i: Hair. -Spray COfltrOt
-

Extra Hold - -

- - . Now:
REGULAR 2.99 - '

-

3'/ Oz Splash ea Lotion

Soap On A Rope

..NOW

EDHEART - BEEF 'FLAVOR -

15- OZ. CAN'

COUNTY FAIR
SPANISH PEANUTS

MIXED NUTS
CASH EWS

3 PACK ASSORTMENT

REGULAR 399 38V2 OZ

.4 :S
-

REGUAR 2.39

: OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY -

,. . - - . ' 9 A. M. 'tu 6 P. : M. . - .

REGULÄR 2.79

..S44ee414 -*T4 e;-
s .oz .. FiktiOn povi le -Blm....

3.25 07. -sOAP - - . -' ---
NOW

40Z. - -TALC

RETAIL15.00 - -



MOrton .

GrOve

Visit
-ournew.
branòh
office

A new.look

A stew look ; Morton Grove Park District maintenance men
repaint all eqteipntent at Il park.sites. Park District Maintenance
Supervisor. Env Suet. said tise repaint4n will give aU the parks a
colorfot and brighter look.

V
- ACROSS

- FROM
GOLF MILL.
SHOPPING

. CENTER . .

Highest interést rates paid on all aavingsplans .
from 5'4s % on paasbook savings to 7½ %:*per year,
on Savings Certificates. . - .... .

- Vah d,aw8 bofOromotun tj Still same intetes t
's at OSISbOOS tata loss 90 davSInte teat

INSU RSD

9509
L\UKEE

GOLF RIX

OPEN AN INSURED ACCOUNT TODAY

FOUNTAIN SQUARE

EVPNSTON 801 Divin, Evanstoñ
, Phone: 869-3400

FEDERAL GOLF MILL
. 9509 Milwaukee, Nues

. SAVINGS Phone: 967-9400. a, *aaOrnaaOS5 .

: Seek ¡ce skating :

instructOr
. . llie Morton Gro,e Park District
1

n a pttttg .ipplt attons for
- . cc Skating Instructór (or their
- ontdoor ice riitk Day and after
scltool biters aváilable (4 to .6
p.ni.L Salary is$5 per Hoùr. For.
brEiter iusforniatiim attd applica-

.-luiit,. Nttttitct the Fark Office at
. 965-1200 (ir cititir in to the\office

:
located ai 6250 Dempstcr.

. .

Student
- field trip's

.
Several fidd trips . have bern

. planned for Maine East studenlÇ
in tlte,iteelis ahead . -

- . - For etiaittple. lifteen -special.
.

servwes' students saw -Souitd of
-. MusiS' stn Manday..Nav 25.

Thirtv-one members tif tite
Offlçe. Oçupations Club. ceont-
panied by Mes; Josephine Petra-
celti. will participate iii a twit day
etietírsion to Illinois Bodeit Lodge
io Zion. They will participatin-a
student leadership conteSt ana
sttend witrkshop seminars

; Concert Cboir. naembers will
-carol al; the.. Civic Cénter on
.Moñday. Dee. 95 . ....
. Alsit. Mr. Robeft Grottolas
Italian classes will. attend the

. . Italian ope.raMàdame Butter-
: a' on Ihursday. Dec. l2. at .liC

Lyric Opera House. -TIte Opera.
- House presents . annuall-'jvo

.... ; OtOT85 for Chicago and suburban
,.;...hit school .studedls. . ;

Special skahnq session
. ....- Schools out Nov. 29. sit the.

Sports Complea will offer a
spcci.iI public skiiling...sessiou.

.. frouii F-to- 3. pm.- - lu- additign..
.- .hitekey will be able: itt.

. titarpen llteie gaftie. a1 lwo
. Scsiiióas ofopen hoeley 9..IJ am.

.-. d I I a.m.-1 p.m.4is Frid. th
- 29th. Admission toopcn hockey iv--

-.- $3f9r. each session. Hclníels are
. required for those lb and nndcr-

. For information, eaU the Sports
.

Coplviai 29780ll.

REPLACE. ßRØINìßIß
WITH TOP QUALITY ACRYLIC, PisTIc

-.ø' FLEX-Ö-GL
.CLEAII LIKE GLASS, ÑON.YEOEOWING GUARANTEED SHAflER.PROIW..

- -FLEXO-GLAZE meets all rigid SAFElY -At Glass Prices
safety stañdards required by Flox.O.Glaze has no sharp cut-
law. Look for Warps Safety - . ting .edges Is eèsy toinstull.
Approval Mark op every.-sheet- Can be fut or scored to any -
. . .it's there for your protection. size or shape to -fit-wood or . -

. metaLffamés. Comes in stand-
.ar1recut sizes. Do-it your-
lélt or have your dealer install

At Hardware .. Lumber... . . and Builthng Supply Storis
WARP 8RØS. Chi ()Ç pioneers In PIaSCS Fer0tr 50 Yern

Ïhe ORIGINAL SäteltApptened
WARPS FLEX-OGLAZE

4054 M&n $tt.
Cimble. Ill. 60076
II6lTIIWIWllt
7136 0.mpstor St

Morsen Orno.. 11160053
T('t1I&*Nus'w

4001 Mtn St.
Sinkt.. III.. 60076

!ITTIIJ ICi 115661M
3S34TonhyAn...

Llns&nweed. 111.60645

IN' COMBINATION
SCREEN & STORM-
Dool

uia_7___.. ": Wsi1M

6244 I.lnenln . -

.MOttnfl.G5..1Il.6S3 ...
5I6i$IITWNIlIUIIlIl

5626 D.eSpstr bfr..t.
MonlunG,00.!IL60053

. - pLcrSMllWuc
. . 402OGuIfRd.. -

.

$kokl.. ill.60016..- .

SiinhlèI!1.60ò*6:

.4946CnedòsdAn.. -
. .. SknkIo.11160016 - -

. WTIIIISUISI1MLIIC.. -
,- .. .0024Couftnd

. . . ÑlI.LlII..6064a -
. . . ICei1i1Mlas .

- .6941..Str..t....
- 0.;nPIinU;uII.. 600i

::: . :;NILES
PÄRI( D1STRICT.

Chdstmas Crafte Heights RecreatiouCenterat S 45
There are still openings iii the p m on the Monday evenings of

Hilos Pa k Dietr cL Children s the lessons
Craft lasses Do you feel crea The fc which includes bus
ti e Would ou like to.learn how transporlatiun 5 one hour snow
to mtike decorati und unique lessons free use oF ski lift for the
Christnias projects? Then register evening plus rental of equipment
floss for Ihr Park District Chrttt such as skis boots and poles is
mas Craft clisses 542 Skiers with their own equip

Tite classes ore (C the Satur ment deduct $8
dv No IODe 7l4and2l Geitatry'Skiingisa
1974. Ages 6 to 9 w Il mcci from excellent physical activity it will
IO 10 a ni i o 12 .itouii and ages get you Outdoors make you aware
lot 12h ni I pii to230pm ofitalure andgiveyuu a strong
The..fè-isS4 tlimiled suppliesP close contact with your environ-

- The Cliristntos: Çraft classes ment. Skiing is one of tite
sill i abc prqeels nit el relal o liCalihiesl sod most challngtng
Ch stesa C, Its as welt as sports you can partiupatit in A
deeortio,is. will 'be niade iii lite professional instruction program
I i is the safest way to learn this

..Anvoiic iniereslcd inregisletng esciting sport. .

ftl9hc lass may do so b going to Gynmastic Meet Results
the NUes Park District Offlce. On Monday.- Nov. 18. thirtgn

.7877 Milwaukee: during regular yltUng Nues Gymnasts and their

.

o1ftc hours. :- -

cstarh Çarol Ann 9ryla. traveled
- - - . to Ridgewood High School in

. . Noirridge. fur a -meet - against
- Voulh Baskelball- - . Portage Park and Nonidge. The

.- There. arc still .«tpeoings with girls who. ttended -were Joyce
. tite Nues t'jrk District for any - BreOiner. Tatui- .Drehobl. Chris

b tys tnterested ta basketball The Vo k Ci dy Majew ki and
pr rinta include b lb instruction Doreeti Janekowski ill doing
and ibaguc play tumbling n tines Barb Obrut

Skeeler Baskelball (Grades 3 Ditnna Deveri. Cindy Caniinaia.
mid 4) is livid on - Motiday from 4 Tina Scelits.. . Renco Bard and
io .5 peni. at Grennan Heighls_ Coltcen Kroll ciinipelcd in vault.
lnslructiitn has- hegen add will ing while Laura Ciccone . and
continue thrit December-itt. Lea- Kaihlyn Eshitii performed on the
gui.play slaçtsiáit.6. The feels --balance :Eieain. All tIte :gitls
S_ (includes tee shirt) .- performed very well..and really

Skeétèr Basketball (Grades 5 a good effort. .
T

.- and 6) is liddon-Monday from 4 Those girls receiving medals
. (ttS pni al jrennwi Heighis "°° Barb.Ohrzut. second place

Gym. lotructioii has begun-and-- Iii lite Senior Division Vaulting.
wilt f nue lb n De IS ( ind!t Caminata first place-in the
League i lay starts Jan 9 Gr d Sl io I Di i i n Vau fing
. lniernicdiotc Basketball (Ages -and Tit1a Sedas. thirdlaceiii the

12. 13. 14) will - be- held tin Grade Schoitl Division .Veu tiog.
Thu sdav f m 5 30 I 6 Il) p Al La iri Cicconc did us

. al Greitnan Heights dynt. In- enreltriit routine tin the ha afice
stroci-ititi will . be held frOm beatii .-it id placed second in lite

Di -c bruttee. l9. Leagu-pliìy .
Grade Sclitil Divisio6. Niles Park

begins Jan. 9 l'hè lee is Sit District finiNhed the nicer beind

(ineludéa.teèshiii).. - . -

Norvi4gr with a secOnd place
fit register forthe Park DistritO while Portage tstk third. -

baskelbail pniigrants- go lit the - - . - .

Park. ;Districl admisistraliitn - óf- - - - - .

flcè-7877Milwaukee. during ce -îiii OWef s
..;j- ATTEND rcguiar Stitico flours.- - . .- .- ... ......

:a1/4ìYi?
Mea: sHrE;tk:t w Il raies for

-. - - fi- a M n - B k ib Il -

..;SRV!Ç.E.S ..U1 . -kLee foraduiti'in-thecoiofmun- nnn-recudnh.
ily.iles rcsidenls.rnuel r.egislnr . - .. -.

. lheit teainji cimiposed of.-273 At a linie when;- inflation s

residehis itf -Nilcs - at its, -main pushidg entertainment cosi out of
.

iiftiçe befor& Dee. I. A rosier reach. its idee to. know that
. - Must besuijtliitd withmínim'um some-where prices are going

of 9. individuals per team.. The - down. Reeent-sctiuiiby.The Park
. leau6 will-start the lirai week of Board -has lowered Non-Resident
. jan. end. continue astil lite Ihst fees for Daily Admissloq. Season
week in March. Number. of -Passes. and. Learn -to Skate
games. anl entry. - fee will be . Programs at the Nibs Sports

-determined by the number -of- - Citmplex. -

-teams eetcted -Games will be -
More; now than -ever. the

. played on - Thurs nights vail ppir sport of ice skating will

. potsibl- Fridays based- on tite bij available to area skates who
- number ofiléam. The roster- do notreside in thePärk District.

should be mailed or brought in to DSII Adililuslon Res Non Res
the Recrüatioti Ceiitgr. -7817 Mil- Weekdays - - - SI-$150
waukee Nues Illinois 60648 SontarC tiens 75 St 25

- Nues residentsaro also odeded
.

Weekends - . .. . ; 51.25-$175
to register for the Nigh'-School SentorCitit-cus $1 SI 50
Basketball League. Interested S50fl POSSeS -

teams shpuld submit a roster io Individual- . . - $12-$18
the ReefeationCenter .OfficC -- Fami!yofTso-- ;. $20-$30

_ 7877 MilWaukeave - . FarnilibfThre....... $23-$34
- SI, -Lestons- _ - . . Family ofFour -- - - - $25-$37
. The deadliiiefor- rejsfratiòn - Family ofFive or-möre - $28-$42
ir tle . NilesPark District ski - -

Ld5OIi - .. . - -

lessons is. gettiñg close. All - -Tois3-5 . -

. .psft(pants must bd.regis(ered- Pre.Alpha. Gamma - S05S2250 -
before Der. -21. 1974. Why - nut Freestyle I-X - 5t8527

-. take this OppOrtunity to learn this- lntmdqctor,Ñtch- -
: sis-$27

splrt and make your-winter . -. Teens . ....- - . - 515-522.50
enjoyable. - . Adilts . - 515-$2250

The dates for lessons are Jan 1.adiesExcrcise $12 SIS
6 13 20 27 Ind Feb 2 which uro The Spotts Complex is located
all snow lessons. lassons will at 8435 Ballard. Registratiop for
take p!ace at FonrLakes Ski Area. t.earn.tò-Skatè Lessons Is taking
Th bus will depart from Grennan pla this week

l N

5*1110
- o, voua

S an t NOI

INSURED
u, so

$4OOOO

f

COOK -COUNTY
-. R.. L

SAVINGS &-- LOAN. ASSOCIATION

'D
'CV

CH ICAGO-.

.-.-.NoWGodis
their best friend

. $1lkeAporaiilou .

.. Rieb DominIc
- . .. . MellsuaAnis - -

Everyone lòved them. They were best friends with the world.
Now Gd Is :thek best friend.

Some people din for- a reaeon, but wbyjym? Everyone loved
them, they never did anything wrong. They wore nice to everyose.
They didn't really haveany ambition. The ano ambition they had
wbicb everyune.has, is to live and die lut they didn't bàve a chance
to live yet. You must have bada reason, and a good one. Thank yoa

t- O'Iord for letting one live Everyone is going through a lot of pais
but tite one survivor is going through tIte most. He saw everythisg
that happened and he lost three of his best and closest friends.
Actually everyone lost three o their best friends. lt's tao late sow
anyway for anything. Maybe they are better off nawl don't know.
hut everyone is miserableand sorry wherever they may be. O'Lod,
why them? Why does anybody have to die and leave this world?

We loved themfll
John Mueller, Jr.

Editor's notes This eulogy was submitted by John Mueller, Jr., 16,
who was a classmate and friend of tite three yoaths who were killed
in the fatal auto accident on Golf Road two weeks ago.

-Bethel #23 -installation

Shown above is Sue Scibert, Honored Qaeen, as she places erttwn
on Sheryl Endrulal, Senior Princess.

Nancy Traitante, Párk Ridge. a sophomore at Maine Sooth High
School, will be installed as Honored Qaeru of the International
Orderofiob's Daughters on Saturday, Nito 30, at 73O pot. al the
Park Ridge Masonic Temple, 115 N. Northwest hwy.

- Sheryl Endrulat, Morton Grove, will be installed as Senior
Princess and Denise Erickson, Ml. Proypeet. will he installed as
Junior Princess. Sue Selbert of Park Ridge, Honored Queen. and a
sesiorat Maine South High School, will be thT íuistallingofficer.
The Installation is open (o the public -and all are welconie.

The organization is opes to -girls 12-20 years with Masonic
relatives, and who are interesled; call Arlene BIaba. Bethel
Guardian at 696-4499 or Donald Erickson, Associate Gaardian at
593-0306. -

Nues Community Church
The first Sunday of Advent, regularly during Advcu( -al lite

Dee. I., will be celebrated at the Nibs Community Chareh.
Niles Communiy Church (United -

Church activities and nseetisgs
Peesbyerian) 7401 .Oaktoo st., during the week of Dee. 2 will
with tite lighting of the Advent include Monday 7 p.m. - Scout
Wreath and with the observance Troop 62. 8 p.m. . U.P.W.
of the Lord's Supper during the -Esecutive Board; Tuesday 530
10 am. worship service. Care for p.m. - Junior high mid-week
toddlevo thro 2 year- olds will be program, 1I3O p.m. - Sesstos. 730
provtdr4 Church SchOol classes p.m. Scout Explorers. 8 put. -
for 3 year olds titre Sixth Graders senior high Explorers group. 8
will be conducted concurrently . p.m. - - Seont - Round Table;
wtth- the 10 a.m. seivice. Resi- Wednesday 7 p.m. - youth
¶lents 'tithe area not participating 'drop-in". 7 p.m. Wehrlos
to the Itfe of another congregation Scouts; Thuesday 7;30 pot. -
00e cordially invited to "prepare Junior Choir rehearsal, 8 pst. -
for Christmas" by worshipping Senior Choir rehearsal.

10th Int.,faith Thanksgiving Service
Os Thursday, Nov. 28, at lt the Morton Grove Coutnianily

am., the 10th Annual Interfaith Church and will be entitled
Service will be couducted in,the Thaaksglving In a Year of Ad.
new Sanctuary of Northwest vocally. Music will be sung by as -

Suburban Jewish Cougreation, all congregational combined choir -

at 750e w. Lyons st., Morton under tite director of Rich Lange
Grove. - - and the St. Martha's Guitar

Morton Grove Community Ensemble will play.
Church, Nortliwent Suburban Other participants helping in
Jewish Congegafion, St. Luke's the service are Rev. 1ohn P.
United Church of Christ und St. Jewell, Rev. John Devereaux and
Martha's Roman Catholic Church Rabbi Lawrence H. Chaifle3'.
all will paetkiipatè in the annualS All donations collected will go
Thankdgiving Day Service, to the Skokie Valley United -

The Seetnon jH bei delivered Crusade of Mercy .-
by the Rev Conway Ramseyeróf

Howdy.. r, L Sii - : ter
Comfortable. you can
cal/me ComIy"..afld

you can take -mehome.

WITH- A DEPOSIT. OF
s-1000. ME (N[W.MONEY)

$3OO with Deposi of 5OO. TO *999;

$400 with Deposit - of f399 TO 499.

LIMIT ONEPER FAMILY. PLEASE

ClaytonL. Johnson, Près.

2720W. DEVON AVE. :
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" .....-
Your1oodL Neighbm'
for

JCome
1wn

Yow home . . proI'abI your biV-
gell financiI illvI3tment . . de-
seivocihe bet-prnIecbr. AÄ!w
cast State Farm Homeowners
Policy with automatic Inflation
COoe,ae cao provide the up-
lo-dale coverage yonl proltably
ever need. And by oflerinÓ only the
butt io protecoioo. acerico und
economy. Slate Ferma became the
worldn londiny hameoweers in.
curer. Call mn lar all the detalle.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MIL4UKEE
NuES, ILL. 6'P648
Y07-5545

Like a good noighbo,,
Sode Faon is there

Sie, Farm ft,n and caa.n Contare
eon

ataO9tO
Sean _ .

'MEÑ1
ENGINE
MLWFLER.

RADIPIIOR
4

BAtTERY.. 4,
. TRANS-

. %SS%Ol . .
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MIV suasr irads Orchard Center increases Nues Family Service
Northern 1thtn,isùaifveietiy

awarded 672 bachelor's degrees
at the end of the 1974 Summer
SessIon. Recipients nclided:

DSP Plilneit Anita Mm Bar.
bour BS; Woo P. Book, BS;
Michael Vereine Coker. BA; Joan
Patricia MoMeares, BA; Mediale
E. Pearson. BA; Nancy Ann
Scalet, BS; Alezander V. Schenk,

.

BS; Diane C. Stefanos, as; and
Patricia L StrandeU, BA.

Uncohiweøds Susan Gail Ana-
Pol, BSED: and Scott Bowad
Pogolky, BS.

Synagogue office.

tor .MeChafl%Ca%
f1tneSS

SAFE. yòuaCAR
BRMS $f

NOW'v
BEFORE THEsf 3mou

4/ pREW1NT.

I

. plusa set ofsturdy
,. . . . license plate holders

. . both for only.$2.00!

. Wé've gotyour number! . .

Buy your..1975 license platesright at our bank's Cus-

tomer SeMce counter. . . . and receivé two rust-proof,
corrosion-proof ucense. plate frames, too! .

Instant serviceno sending away or making you come
back to ptck them up another time
....SIrnpl,.btiapon9yoúrprépriflted appl3catiofl.fo!m

. :
GOLF WILL.

: STATE.:..
1oi GREENWOQD AVEN UE

--.,.. . IILES. ILLINOIS 60648/ pHoNH824.21 16 -,. M Me 101M DEPOSIt OL J CE COIfPU A ON

( YOUR
FULL

- SERVICE

BANK1

sent direct toyou from theSecretary ofState's office. '
.. Yóu may pay by cash orcheck,.made out to the Seó-

retary of State, for. the fee applicable to the. sizé 'óèr as
noted on your app,lication There wilLbe a sepáraté fee
òL$2.00io covér .hajdljng. - . . .. .: .

Your -19h plates.plus two sturdyrames . . .availabIe
only at your lull service bankGolf Mtll State Bankl

4, SERVICE

647-8989
COMPLETE "W

GENERAL REPAIRS BANK CARDS

. spa.ce.fO.;f. fl:Staff:i

Dt.TÈugeneL Callahan (r), Pre;$enfofthe Boàrdof.D1rectors
and Melvin Greenatein (I), Executive Director of the Orchard
Center for Mental Health, discuss the recently compIeted
remodellng.of the premises at 8600 Gross Point Road in Skokie.

The added space wan needed to house new staft engaged to
provide eapanded mental health services for Niles Township
residents. With the support of the Nitos Township Board of
Auditoos and the National Council of Jesnish Women, the Orchard
Center for Mental Health ñnwable to offer a wide range of
programs, including Early Interventloar for families witlL..a
developmentally delayed child under age 3, areferral service for
persons unsure of wbich resource can help them with a particular
mental- health concern, and counseling for bidividunis with
emotional difficulties, in addition to the Turning Point program for
youth, emergency-crisis intervention, and treatment services for
people with more deep.sented mental health problemS.

!Iaiue JoûlnBip IóliBI Qløngre9afion
The Annual Shalom Welcome The Israeli movie,. Kezablan

Servire, Íonunlng First Grade will be shown in the Synagogue
stodents of our Sunday School Auditorium Saturday evening.
Department, will be held at Nov. 30, 8:30 p.m. Sponsored by
Maine Township Jewish Con. the Men's Club. this niovie is
gregation, 8800 Ballard rd., Des Omen to thepublic, Tickets $1.50.
Plaines, Friday, Nov. 29, 8:30. ,

p.m. as part of the Pamily The Chanukar Bazaar wall be
SabbathEve services. A musical open all week prior to the
program will highlight tIte event. Chanokah holiday. and Sister-

Choient Shabbat will be cele. hood toritos the community to
boated Nov. 30. FollowIng the participate and to prepare for thé
traditiohat 9:30 a.m.service. this forthcoming holidays by visitIng
traditional delicacy will be served the first floor Bazaar.
to the Congregation. Choient is a Bingo is played every Sunday
specisl Sabbath mesI and reser- evenIng in the Synagogue audi-
vations should be made at the torlum at 7:30 p.m.

UNITED TRANSMISSIONS;
7460 N MILWAUKEE

NILES '

.
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eeThank You"
Two little words, bitt. OhI how much these two wordscan niego.

Just think backthe last tians someone respondedto sOmethIng you
dldfortlnem by sayIng "T.IIank You".Mhke ytoafl goodfMost of

. .. the te it does, especially if you b,lleye the perso0 meant It We
.

all want to feel that we are appreciated; $ay!!g yoU" helps
. tonvethis ............... ;

Fortunately, most any pensol, young or old, can say "thank
- you". Unfortunately you don'thearlt as often asyon used to. I can

. remember when the following was more the rule than the
exception: - .

A youngstér 'thanking" fais parents for somethlngthst they did
for him; not aeceptinit as a matteroffact. A parent saying "thank
you" tohls child for a choro weil done; notjust "you had better or

. else."
. The store clerk 'thankIng" you for the purchase medo -as she

gives yOU the change;not that she is doingyou afavor by waitIng
you. A customer expressing "thanks" fo the clerk,who has been
most accommodating; not just "it'S-their job".

The boss who expresses hlsappreciationto an employee for ajob
well done and-can say 'thsnk yoü"; nOt just "you're getting paid,
aren'tyou". An employee who is able-to say "thank you" when he

- . receives his check or seme other recognition for doIng the job; not
"weil, I earned It. dIdn't I?".- . . .

The student who can acknowledge the help a teniçiaer may inc
giving him by snylng "thank jou"; not "it's her duty, isn't It?".
- The heacher recognIzIng the student's honest effort to comply-and
follow through and sayingonceia a while "thank you" or "a job
well donc" not just "it's what you're supposed to do,"

A husband "thankIng" his wife fos a good supper, skirts
pressed, orn clean holme; notjust acteptlng it as a matter offhct. A
wife lettltig her husband knowtbat she appreciated his hard work Ial
laelpingto make a livingforher andthe family; notjust accept It for
granted. - - -

I'm sure you could add some more to the list. Why don't you
write or cailmel Mue, give me seme examples when you were or
were nOt thanked. I would like to hear from-you. Of coUrse, your
narnewill be kept confidential if you wish. Also, don't forget to cay
thank you to somebody today, especIally sOmebody-you haven't
said it to for awhile, that might also Include "God".

Before I close, lwantto say "thankyou" to all ofyou residealts of
Niles. Thankyoatfor accepting Nies Family Serviceand respondIng
so enthusiasticalty to us. Thank you for your patience and
onderstand'mg when we haven't always behn able fo help. Thank
youfor.your support and encoucugementtogrowandto toy Whetter
theet the ilealds of those in odds, as well- as to prode an
educational and preventive component. Most ofail "thank you" for
"having heart", for being "You". and for living in Niles and
helping to make possible an "Agency With A Heart".

May you and yours have a Blessed and Happy ThanksgIving!
Have an Individual, maeitalor family problem - just call 92.3396

or comemuto NUes Family Service, SOdO Oakton st., Trident
Community Center, Niles, Illusois, 60648.

CURRENCY EXCHANGE JLWAUKEE-

9107 - N. Milwaukee Ave,Niles, Phone 966-6440
.STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES

24 HOUR SERI10E
Ftnitng DRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWED
Hunting MONEY ORDERS
Licenses . - CHECKS CASHED

PAY GAS, LIGHT,-TELEPHONE and A'FEÙlLLS HERE
PHcYrOSTATS UBLlc

. esd ManyOther Useful Servlces

How to prepare Christmas.
parcels. for mailing

Postmaster Don Swanson at sides of the container should be person to whom it is heilig mailed
MortonGroveoffers the following pOdded with cushioning material. inside the psckage as weil as
tips on-how to prepare Christmas Tape used to seal containers outside. An address, contained
parcels for mailing: should be durable and should inside is Insurance that-It-will beA single item in a package cover or firmly secure ail flaps. received promptly even if the
sboaild be cushioned with shred. paper for the outer wrapping outside address should become
ded paper, excelsior, compressed shooldbeat least equal in quality lost or Obliterated.
tissue paper, cloth, or expanded god str.pngth to the dtaft stock Be sure to put your return
plastic foam. . used for grocery bags. Inciden- address on the pahkage.

Iftwo or noro items arc mailed tally, such bags. rn goad rendi. And, finally, address the pack-
in the same carton or box, . don, provide excellent wrapping age correctly and legible. Besare

. cushìoning material should pro- when trimmed to the proper size to Include the ZIP Code. (Call
tout ll items from contact with - to fit the package snugly. your local post office If you don't
each othr, and each item should Wrappéd packages also should - knòw your ZIP Code.) Mail with
have its own individual wrapper. he secured with strong twine, not the proper ZIP Code is processed

. Cardboard containers, indu. ordinary light string.- Twine more rapidly. . .

ding large soap, cereal boxes, should he knotted at several Be sureto-put only one address
etc., larger than the gift being intersecting points to keep it from oiz'-thc outsideof the parcel. Do
mailed should be cut down to loosening. . not address on more that one
.about,the' size of the gift- to - All packages that cohtain deli.

. minimize shaking sod breaking in cate articles should be markald.
transit. . - FRAGILE.

Fragile articles mort be indivi- - Bech package should contain
dually cushioned, and all four -the nOme and address of the

ptthERCoNTEsrilNNEE
Mary Anu Drehobl wón flott

prize and Joan Boro secogd in the
Junior Division of an art poster
coaajest sponsored hy Niles Sav
mgt and Lone! Association. On tEe
lntermediste level Aten Friede-
weld sinn first and Jane Heinz
won second prize In the saine
contest. Congratulations to the
whiner. ,.

-COUNTYOUR /
BLESSING

Bergquist elected to collectois division
MaineTOs nshlp C lkco& ROy Berquist a practicing 011ar

H. Bergqaist wa rlected -.a!at ,.. fteyt-was defIed Maine Township
ice president iof the ollectors. c011ector in April 1973 He is a

di Islas outhe Township Otflcaalt member of the Chicago and
f Illinois 50 their r c nl state Illinoit State .8er associatIons

C nVC5tIfl in Peona and partner in a toral las firm
One of BOraiists assîgn- E'

-
-Ht and -his wife. Violet. are

ailots wilIbe .fo.wnzk .ith tite .: residents of Niles.
...II dirisiln..af. ihe Còdk

retarn full collection duties to th
to'vnship collectors in .: Cook
C only The county collectors arc
prrsently restriiiied.-. from per-
forming their duties - by . court
order whilrliiig3li»!.iS. i!:pro.

. Safétybe1ts,whe
you thinkabout ,

. IttflKewaytoSay
I love you.

The Morton Grove Pablic Lib.
rary is featuring al very interes.

..ting display of Illinois ., prairie
grasses in the small case inside
the librote. Thedisplay was
arranged by Mrs. Opal Schrader.
Cantervatios Chairman of the
Morton Grove Woman's Club and
tir plant samples were coniibu.
td by Mrs. Marion Cole of
Drrrfield. Illinois.
- Included n the display is a list
of Sb plants found in oar Morton
Grove Prairie at Waukegan and
Dempster st. They hear such
interesting names as 'small

hey'II be ready Dec.. 2!

1-9 ILLINOIS 75 .

LAND OF LINCOLN

tBugi,Th.iiday Nev,hsr2, 1974 - - - hgOJS

News from--the Mortön- Gi°öve Library.
kollcap", "shooting alero";

.. 'horsetail' ' . and 'rattIesnake
master' ' . -

The plant samples are very
unysaal.looking rlien seen Indi.
vidually and thé ditplay Is most
informative--come and see it!

n a a S e

. "Don't forget the hungry birds
this winter!' This lathe theme of-
the late Fall display in the lobby
case of the Morton Groce Public
Library.

The display features model
birds and nests contributed by -

Mrs. Louise Digeser. There is

also a bird feeiíre and illustrated
instructions foi. building threC
differetit feeders.

There are many birds that stay
wftji os during nur cold winter
months and they need our help to
snrvive. Our wildlife is SO
important, let's not forget to
"feed the birds!"
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I LEGAL NOTICE i pen enter ores si., Bazaar poster winner. Yokohama A most unusual
. . OAKÏONCOMMUNITYCOLLEGE ' . bound Christmas gift

.

ANNUAL-HNANCIAEREPORT - W
j--: Fordie FIeaI YcirEndediune 30, 1974

erner. owncr ?. ec- Packard some months ago. It has
, I trolliCs. . I waukee ave., worked perfectly and provided us

:Community College District No. 535 County Cook, State of Illinois.
NiIes. received the foltowing with many hours of listening

. , y" .

letter from V aiìd,movie stars. pleasure. We hav told alt our

- TotaiÌY Irict Ta R t : -
Pe.!? and Edle Adams Candoli: Hollywood friends about yoor

.i : T Valuation: $1.634.905,728 EducatiOnal Fund S.156 . -s.. wan
unique sto;eandthe fine work \

: ' BondedDebt: Nane Workin ChFund . , t:edec
wonderfurradlo and MerryChristrnas oI0te

STATEMEN.T OF RE%'ENUE AND EXPENDITURES - Illinois University, Macomb Ill.. People looking forms urnm:at
For the Fiscal Year Ended 1974 - and received his Bachelor of Christmas giftwill discover CM-'

TAX FUNDS - ,
Science degree in June, majoring Electronics just what Santa or-

. . Educational . Building
niolhematics and physics. dered. They offer the largest

. F d F d Naval Reverve duties during selection of car stereos and
.

REVENUE BY SOURCE '

un un the summers of 1973 and 1974 speakers anywhere. And in ad-

ç : - - culminated in lits receiving his dillon they offer mapy Lti.Ff and

I
:. Local Government - - - - , commission as Ensign last month Home Entertainment Produets of

Current Taxes $2,351,250 S 783.750 . at lire Naval Education Training manyfamotis namç brands such
- . -. Back Taxes 57,808 . 16,528 Shown aboyO -are the poster contest winners from Si. tsaac Robert W..Gaathirr. son of Mr. Ceutler. Newport. Rhode Island, as Jenseif. JVC, Craig, etc.

I ChargebackRevenne -
Jogues school. 8101 Golfrd..Niles. Thee talented arlils made the tiid Mrs George A. Gauthier. siherc Bitt, ranked 24th in a class Gift certificates for Christmas.

I iz : Non Community College - posters inconjuncttoiwiththe Women's Clabbazaar which is lo be 6852 W. Kerney si.,.Nilcs. will be of 131 andabcidrd upon a naval . are now available at CMC Etec.

.1
Territory 8 880 347 905 held o Thursday Dçc 5 in thi. church hall at 8101 Golf rd Nues hing ail t Y k suka Japan a c r I orne and o these ertificales

i Other Community Colleges o 12 882 The Centerfbr Human Resoprces held a gala open obesity Shown above at the open house are(l to r )
A abundance officias sure to pItase evcn the mosutiscreet will nhc lie w lt is o e doti a Corre thy winding up his stud y u can save a big lOt' on any

s
Total Local house last week to mark the opening of this new Skokie Vilrage Clerk Bill zegeI Peter Roccofurt

be available and everyon.. s invitt.d to come and browse Ele te s C ni uni ali s t lit i s .*t the Su-rtae Warfa e the t ms i the store
G vernment $2 417 938 $1 161 065 community facility at 4500 Oakton st in Skokie Tb M S Florence Seaman Ph D Mayor Albert J The poster winners are 7th grade t Amt Prorok Morto Gr ve er b .ird the De i ver USS Off erS S ti nil B b w Il fi alice Y o Il fi d CMC Ethctronics a

new Center provides cpmprehensive psychological Smith of Skokie' C' ter Dire t t't
2. Karen Tobius-Niles; 3 Joyce Conn.Morton Grove. 8th grade Baaselt. tus stateside irhining at San most unusual store with many

; State Government servicessucln a bio-feedback training educational Ph D.'and Morris Ado Ph D M
lah winners were: i. Janet Wotski-Morton Grovei' 2. Thomas Bob. a 1970 graduate of Nites Dico Naval Base betbreeñibark. different and interestiig items

.
State Apportionment 248,531 1.334,688 assesiiientsindividual añil group therapy marital we;e newl rc'el t d 5t J h J N Mvnaghan.Glenview; 3. Linda Sheher-Gtenvtew. Honorable West High School. eontplcied hit tug fir the Orient afler the firstof that coutil provide the perfect

-
Grants counseling. autogenictraijiing. industrial convulting Samuel Adolman, Directorof the Shokiellealtti mention were: Chris Mazurk and Cindy. Coutre. aiidergradnatc work ai Western lIte year. Christmas gift ..
Grants and special problems in:-liidtng drug addiction und Department. .

Vocational-Technical . - :

0?1:rt g - . Local Township officials attend Coovèntjon : . . .

- Total State Nitos Township iifftcials mho Convention sessions covered a this year of. grebter emphasis on Feueîai w pers -

. .
Government S 3P6.306 S O . were delegates to the 65th Annual wide range of subjects related to the importance of local govern- . , . .

. -- Convention of the Township township services, ways and ment. All of us from Nites f . - .. .- .Federal Government . S 28,768 S - O Officials of Illinois. hold in Peoria means to improve and expand Township who attended the con- -

, . on Oct. 27-30, included: Chartes services. effective ways to expnhd ventton were well rewarded, and Nrih Wevt Federal Savin s
,

Student Tuition N. Anderson, Supervisor; Louis federal revenue sharing funds, the evidence of this will he 4901 W L p k Roid '
and Fees . . Black, Town Clerk; Dr. Harold J. along with an emphasis on refleeted in our services to the Ch mqkes available an - .

I
Tuitiqn S 313.803 S 789.821 Feder. Auditor; Edmund. Kauf. maintaining the strength oftown- people." etlesieoltction of tiiterecting - - i

Fees 57 688 0 man Auditor Hart H Numnch ship government as one which is Dignitaries who addressed the t- dacatioii I flms for frei. use y
. ': Auditor; Marjorie Sherman. And. vitally close to the people it Convention included Goy. Daniel . b u t a t . .( -

-
Total Tuition itor; Dominic R. Fichera. Asses. se,jcs - . Walker, Soc. of State Michael J. itioiis

g p g -

- and Fees - . s 310.89t S 789.821 sor; Charles N. Anderson. Super. "lt was a very significant Howlett, Any. Gen. William ' These are 16 mm st,und films. - - - S -

J
visor was elected to the Board of CoflvCntiOn said Charles Ander Scott and State Conipt 000ige t lull color und art. free for I '

- Other,Sburenh - . Directors. son. Supervisor, "particularly in W. Lindberg. any sctiiiol. ¿tlititcïi, scout troop . 4I . , - ' - -' - - -

es and Service Fees S 31.176 6 th PTA - -

- . . hitcrestoii!nvestments IlÍ39
°° I

lG NOTICE Continued
I .

Students attend b, oolieomniunilygroupio . . .
L

S Other .
3 Data Processing (000.year certiticute program and two-year degree n use. Groups should provide their . -

.

: Total Other Sources proratn). Electronics Technology (two-year degree program), Fire ' convention OWii lb nui sound proj.cLor. - -
., - . ' Science Technology (one-year certificate program and two.year Three Maine East students and operator. . S

. TOTAL REVENUE - $3 33 299 $3 354 433
degree program). Hotek'Motel Management (one.year certificate attended the First Annual March The 3h films iii . North West -

n
: , . . . . . . program andtwo.year degree program), Industrial Management of Dimos Life Sciences Convoca- Federal s library are made up et

.5 EXPENDITURES BY ,
and Supervision (two.year degree program), Insurance (oneyear tion for High School Students on -

tCO diftcrent collectiOns. Filets .

_Sj . EUNCI'ION . -

certificate program and two-year degree program). Law Oct. 22. The convocation is fm t)ic Who ... What ... Whore

S. I .- -- . -- - _ EnforcegçgL[oneyear certificate program and two-year degree presented by _Uie Northwestern «
Why? serics can best be5

s - Instruction ' $3 035 390 ' $ o
program). Machine Technology (Apprenticeship) (one-year certifi- UnivemIty Medical School. -

til persotis iii juniorhigli

Center Manaeient (two tnctZ 1d: ": a b , ng room light means .Jones is home.
. . - Public Service . . o - ' -Technology (two-year degree program), Medical-Record Tech- companted Glenn ..Farley David entertain people of all ages. . ,

-¿ - Data Processin . O -
nology (two-year degree program), Medical Transcriptionist Fitpatrick, and Marianne Krcft. Teachers and progim chair- . - .

Services 43.961 (one-year certificate program), Physical Therapist Assistant - Alt reside in Park Ridge.' men are inviçd to call North - -
Operation and Maintenance

6 817

Yeareerteat W:te:a7t:e 'r 1r.Jones iii rIorida,that a comforting Hiougid.
S . Oeneral Administhatiun 29448ff ' o

Secretarial Science (oneyear certificate program and t'o.year Chairman of the Department of a pamjilitct showtnFthe fuIt range - . - . . - "
General Institutional 279 218 0

degree program)
7e

at Baylor College of rt e n1atgm0 How do you keep an empty automatically turn a light on You can ptck up these
.

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $4 821 796 St 940 817
OBJECTIVES Cardiovascular Res:arch änd ervations. please specify at which house from looking efnpty2., at dusk and off at dawn. burglar-proofing devices from

. . , , . - Training Center at the Methodist North West Federal office film With timing devices that Some allow the on-off cycle yeur hardware, department
. . Excess (or Deficiency) of . - .

Oak.ton Communiqi-College shares with over a thousand sister Hospital in Houstoñ. Texas. would be most con. turn lights on and-off at - to occur sevèral times a night. - or discotnt stora kw a few
RevenueoverExpendiures

($1.483,498) - ($1.413.615) s ii i d isadvanc'b:cau:: pr.set times wìsiJe you're -
he craftiest burglr would dollars. And they dont use

.
FUNDBALANCE, .

ful,t potential to his and socictys ultimáte benefit. The College .
eagu S an lIte piiputarity of this program of - away. To a would-be burglar, never suspect. . any more current than an

r July I, last - $3,701 IB s 356 483 - CXt5t5tO pmvtlethatoppudunitytothe residents ofits district and, Each year seagulls land on the North -West Federal. - -- your house seems occupied. The best time to use timers electric clock. That . a small

: - . i -. .
within its limits. to other interested persoàs as welt. athletic field of Nibs Elementary . . . Some devices hava special ts while you re on vacation or - . price to pay for all the ,

. FUND BALANCE ' - . School-Noffh foy a few hoursoa - Teacher attend -
light-sensitive cells that - on weekends awa' fr'mhome. protection you're getting.

.1 June 30, aiment $2.217.821 $1,770.098
ENROLLMENT SummerI973 Falll97J Springl974 one day only.,- . But it's a goodd to use .

- . . -.- S
Head Count 2.137 3.734 Ti,506

T
Thisyem the birds came on . National coiveution -

them any tim" .'ou i away. . t.

. . . - S

up y. et: iO a a e oc , A burglar cart t,ke advantage .

. .
Note: data processing costs are allocated to using function FulI.time . .

and held the Interest of watching Today s ;acher is faced with - f a n tfie town as . S . '
' - -. Equivalent 708 2 357 2 144 .

students and adults. different problems of getting . .
O n evening o

1

S ' - . . Oldtimers in thé area say that across to studenis varifius toe- . easliy as a two-wee vacation, .

- S
PROGRAMS OFFERED . STAFF.4l9,7374) . . ' the urea now occupied by the - thods to help them in their futum . . .

i - - . . . . -- - . . - - . . . . . . school was formrly a swamp, needs: . . . . . . t

.5 Thecoliege offersprograms in General Studies fo! students whose : - -

Full-Time - Part-Time which may account for the birds' Mr Faut Healy. Maine East - I'

.
previous academic work. indicates the need for refresher type Insttuction . 96 93 selection of the field each year. English teacher, tsconceenedthat . . .

c?ueses. In the Baeçalaureate Transfer area-there are programs.in LearisingResource Center 14 O
the teacher musc constantlir re- . t

Liberal Arts, General BUsiness. General Science. and Pro-Engin- Student Services 23 1 V$CKJ L JONES evaluate his method of teaching . - . . . t

_t
thercare 0r:r;: icS:ng ?

LowryAFB Colo has
k

tohetudents ieetthetr needs CouuiionWelIl% EdiS011
J

progtam) Agriculture Marketing Commodity Futuros (one year Aux;Iiary Services i Jones to aiiIss in lite Because of this Mr Healy will i. "dV YO

I

certificate program and twa year degree program) Architectural Operation & Maintenancç A r F atte d the National Council of
Technology (one year rettificate program and two year degree in Plant 19 Airma ' htc uf Teachers convention seit il I 4

. :: program). Automotive Technology (Apprenticeship) (oné-yean General Administration 14 5 Mrs Louse, o7°9t58 Bay Nov. 28.30 m'New Qrlçanc. Mr. .
S .

.5 . . lt
.. - . centiBcate program and two-year degfee program). Business General instittifionai - - . O ' Colo dr Dc PVacom Healy is the co-chairman if -t - . ' - . - . - - - -

.- ;

ManeRepawTechnoIo(oneYearceftificateprogram)

David E Hilquist 3reasurer r T!Ç4e
- -_---;. ..................s:n..,,:--..

-.. :
. - -. ... -, -iB, '-.-''' -S :- .
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. YOUR cHoIcE.o:F..3. G
IFT: S

TO K OR GIVE TIIIS'CHRISTMAS-
FROM THOSE M RY FOLKS AT THE FIRST

.-. SOLIDSTATERADIO
Dúrableand powerful, it fits easily

. in pocket or purse. Cani it
everywhere for hours of enjoyable
AM liotening. FREE robos you add -

$300-to a new or existing
- -savings account.

- CANNON BLANKET.
- Pronides warmth without weight.

Made of potyester-and acrylic In
attractive fattern. 72' n size

-- comes In gold, blue and pink. FREE
when you add-$300 tó a new or

--exislieg saolngs àccount-. -

-
DIGITAL THERMOMEtER -

Space age concept by Airgulde teatures -
liquid crystals. Shows temperature at a glance
us numbers gtôw on read-oatscreen. FREE
whee yôu add $300 to a new or existing
savings account. . -

--- - KODAK HAWKEYE INSTAMATiC CAMERA
.

POcet-size modet tukesquàliìy color or blacK-
. and-while snapsiots or color slldeu. No -

- settings - just exert film cartridge, aim and
shóot. Corneo with,Kodacotor lt fIlm, strap,
Magicubeakd-exlender.OnlySlQ(tao
Includectl when yoa édd $1 000-to a new or
eoistlng xaoings account -. or $5 (tao .

. included) when you add $5,000 to O new or
r eatsIhIg account. - . -

BONUS OFFER

.-., lis the season to be taking.advantage of this exciting holiday
offer. J4st-eposlt a minimum of $300 (must be newfunds-to the

. bank) fl, a new or existing savings account and select a free radio,
digital t,hernotheter or blanket. - - , . - . - - . - - - - - -

Or, a*'bonus, you can'deposit at least.$1,000 in new funds
and buy a pocketstze cámera for a n9minal -cost: - - - -

You can keep your selection or give It as,a Chrisimas present
--Either way, you're way ahead by saving money ón-the gift and. - -

earning interest on your savings. .
. Ihis offer is good onlywhife supplies last-and is.lirnited t one
item per ac'co,unt. So come,in -and -take yourglft home with -

you today. . .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CF MORTON GROVE --

i

e201 DEMPSTE1 STREET MORTON GROVE. ILL. 60053
, 965-4400 - - - .- - . .

r - - MEMBER FDIC.

A FULL SERVICE BANK

FDIC insurance has been increased to $40,000 as of Nov 27, 1974

P..18

f rötvflfr.
investiture

WaUi 'UÌZ. leadersif Bros4'niek -

receiving her Award of Merit at.
the Linco!nwood. Brownie Troop
b3O fnvestiture. .

-1!8ugl Thiizy,Pfoembcr28, i914

Boy Scout Iroop 273 went on their first overnighe 0011 ig of the
1974-75 season. The weather. which was less than hospitable.
failed to dampeñ the enthusiasm of' rhose in attendance. . -

The outing was huid at Illinois Beach Siate Park, with the
campsite'located acrisp 100 yards off the lake front. : -

USED
CARS

-66 MUSTANG COUPE
(236tA) yellow,. fatory equipèd
good trans. - -

UaPRICE -

. $488 --
- 71 VOLKSWAGON Bus

l2000B) stick; ecI knit white, a
beautjr. - - -

71 MAVERICK
(2378A) 4 di, sedan, 6 cyl.. auto.
trans., - air cond. dark - green,
specwl.

: - - -
. .88- -'

- 72IJtJICKSKflARK - -

t32A)4dr. hurdtop.. air coniL,
poworwindtws vidyl- roof. lo
low miles, must be seen.
.- - - - -

-, sAVESSS -

72 PINTO SQUIRE WAGON.'
(2355A) -auto trans., radio,a real

-

.7IPINTO -

12356) 2 door, stick. green.
-- _68$a

- - $TORINO - -

(184A) 2 dr: hardtop, white and
black vinyl tops h cyl., auto,.

- -trans., P.S., !":
-

71
F250 PICKUPTRUCK -

4
speed trans., low miles. . -

$2988 -.

- 72MERCURY MONTEGO
l2359A) 2 dr; hardtop. red, bla.jk
top. 6 cyl., auto trans.. radio.

. $1988

. 72 FORD CUSTOM
122M) 4- door sedan. air- cond.,
P.S.. P.B.,auto. truns.. bargain.

LUXURY
+

- EC9NOMY

-40. -1N-STOCK' TO -CHOOSE -

-FROM - - - - : ,,

. - pLus TAX AND OPflONs

ALL nIN5tREIlNlNO lecein SSATS -
-- .

OPTIONAL 25e cIo ø.CYL. mOINS -
- STEEL Ruelas TIRES ¿ Clon

- FaLL rannen euuIpMEwlnol- - -

a

BASE

. :350. NEW.CARS IN'STOCK-

74Phità,3 DOOrRunàboUt -

- BASE.PRICE -
- JIJSTMDLiTHE OPTIOÑ

:YÓu. .tRYíHE REST;.- ' - - - --

-THENBUY FROM :...THE....8EsT:

t D-
I - I-

The giFls-ofTroo3Z6. Bkraiiowski,
Jackie fluten, June Marlin, Susan Watson and :the Leaders Pat
Daten and Betty Martin; welcomedtheir péwgirls at th Investiture
o_n Oct. 23. The girls Invested wore Jennifer.Çreke EileenPlynn,

. Lisa-Kozlowski. Joanne Maths. Theresa Re..and-Laura Senti, the
girls acted out the play "The Rrownies'. refreshments wereserved
and tvery sue liad a g md ti i.

You've stOried OUI grcat'girls, yo.

Area Girt Scouts host
-Natioùäl Presidènt

Mrs. WihiamMcLeod Ittmann, National-presidené òf the- Girl
couts-of tle OES-A. was the guest of the-Northwest Çook CoCûty

Girt ScossI Council last.week.,From left t6 right Mrs. -Ittmann. Mrs.
Ernest B. HOward, retiring President . of the Council and Mrs.
William Cutts. Chairman. Region 1V. -. : . ----
ÇirJ- Scout leaders from- the

ocal Noe4hwest CocK Cguifty Girl
Scout Council.. hoste.d . special

: dinner -in . honor of the- Chieag
visit of Mrs. Maijorie lttmann..
National -President of the Gil

'S5dsts nf the SATheoicgidn'.
.

was the ann'ial bitsinöss. meeting
,
and dinnerof the Council.. which
includes the ; areas tif Mòrton
GoKC,-DesPlaines, Skokie, Niles
aùd:park.Rid: TIte dinner was
hèld at-th.e Marriott I3otelbnNuv.
195e . - - -

,. . Neghboring Councils were alio
iflnited.to ajteitd. An audience of
mor than- 800 leaders. staff eod

:Senior Scouts heardMrs. Ittmann.
give the keynóte address at the
diliner, málcing this- the largest
-gaibering of its.kind for the yea
Councils attended from theough

.outlhe.Chicago metropolitan-area
and seuther» Wisconsin. -------
-Mrs. Marilyn Bonçcki. Director

of Devblopment and Publie Bela- -

-tiops fIr thc.$orthsvcst Cóok -
County Council said that this was
the first lime a National PÑsidenl

--had visited thè.- area-as their
guest. 'Naturaliy. it was a
pleasurç to have Mrs. Ittmann

-with u.We sèi: espeçialty
pleased at the eespoiise from the ..
other Couiicils. d I feel this was
one effile most valuàblèmèetings
in our recent history
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TheBugI.,Thuiday,N.vember28,1974 - I

TheBugIe,Thumday,Noember28,1974 Pe2I
V

V -' V

V ViIIae hOu art exhibjt - V
TheLolhpop Tree Maine Demos to sponsor Children's Yule Party

V

CV; ' -
Mary Haschak 'whose medium Juste". located in the village d

U%,mcororatdTrulY:ln. Tickets for the annual ChiI. Golf Mill Theatre. Nitos The
V

V

r _ BU1C1,1dafld

V.r( , Leaning Towet of Pisa attlic this time and re, awed Interest In ca5 icuI7.t Derns f
Blase

Party itt be held Satur iace' hc},' ai'
flS ?'rt° at on o ' byMIeefioìjj

VVVV

NcwfaellltyforSenlorCftizenS E rl Awdt
t7ie American

e me urn. -

Berkson and Carole Kleinberg.
V day. Dec. 14, at 9.30 ini. at the receuitl and was extreeuly suc. tickets ptease cati-692 3388. 967.8196.. 96639fl-Mary Kay McCarthy Senior Citizens coordinator for the . -_ V V

Village ofNiles,wishestorsmtifldafl:efllOrCltlZCflSlhlS0f _
I_'_VV__VV, _V1____. _. A newarticle serisisbeing innovatedthis week by The Bugle

- Monyf
th Tdent Communi Center, 8060 Oakton, Nues. V

to satisfy numerous inquirtes o a varied natu. An attempt will
V

Her pbone number is 6924197. The new facility will be open
V

V be made to answer alt questions pertinent to Bugleland.m Monday tbroulh Fday 93O a.rn. t t p.m. Ail senior
V

Inquiries wi't be identified only hy the initiats of the person
= citizens are invitbd to come in and see their new factlit.

makuig the Inquiry.
Keep caltin!

Ja = CholatmasBazaar .

I : _ Golf Mill Nursing homeis h,ing its Christmas Bauaar on
V

!i
Sunday. Dec. 1 from 2 p.m: until S p.m. Items which are

lheParkDlssrtrtDlreeiursannuaisajry E.K.Stil time to save your wiy to tree lfts at N fl( flDJ
a

Natespak DirectorBiltHughes h s annuat
fl

played onouebfautiful new organ. Comejoin the fun and share # West Federal Savings. Just deposit $250 or mDre
FREE with a $1 00 Q.Vl;lttruelhalSuraLeeismovingoiitoNlies?

E.R.
V

anafternoonwith us.00lfMiliNursilig}Ilimeislocated at 9777
tome sue the selection of famous brht1$j .,,, V

deposit orS3.O i Ans. Sara Lee has no intention of movuig out of Nites. said
! Greenwood Niles, jUsttWOblOCkI. north of the Golf Mill

V
F,eew.th urne i rpnnln Out5 One sift per wttha$25odepasjt. ' itere manager Dale Miller. VWe like it here VVV we have

VVI Shopping Center.
V deposit.

ramIy. Oflr good for limited finie only . ________
outgrown oar present location. however and are looking at

. - e V r
larger quarters an,nd the corner.

.
V Senior CitIzens BowUiig League

V

VQ anythIng be done about the popeoty Inented between
V I Blueiayw - . 13-5

I

7313 Dempsler and Ahi TelevisIon al 7315 Demputer? lt la a
Cardinals - 13-5

V V__________ heaIIhIiaaardandaneyeore. J.D.
I Robins V 6-12 _ j -

Aii The owners of the property. Save Mor Drugs. have been
V Meadowlarks 414

V
V GENUINE SILVER luid y the Village of Nites thai they have untit Jan. Ist to clean

V V V . V

SHOULOF.n BANDED COVERCD ,q, the uÑa or have s.lniel,ne else do ii for them. said Vitlage
= Individual High Senes: Bruno Liput . 559, Ruth Malts . 436. V= TAYLOR MEAT Sup, i . COMPOTE.Genujne

.
GENERAL ELEC.

Manager KciiuetliR. Srt,cet. We can cite the property l,svners
Catherine Oeftering . 397. THERMOMETER SuedeIni . abfing ondrnios TRIP PICTURE

jfier liai. t if ihr area is not cleaned ap.
Individual High Game Bruno Liput 200 Ruth Matta 160 y y ad bi dt L

t ihn , ,
d pi Q What happened io 1h hisIoiy f Nl! s whl h was to ha e

p Cathennr Oeftenng 147
GENUINE t

u
0 d

ht
Id A t g

AGE Id I i AM bee pruiedinih JublleeYo 9 W B
V ' i:tI ,,oiu,ui provut titdtnuiur ll i iat,uuoratucii V ludio nuidot

FEDERAL 31.PIECE Ani: The 2ltOVpagc book. Histoiv of Nues. in the dahing for
V

V

Apply BeloreYou Relire
k i d i

' t you when /
HOME ENTERTAIN three rears .v- ud Village Historiait Dotile Tyie( shontd be

V

Planning beehre at the ed of1974? You may apply for social 0
bitt and ° ilsdnno

DiM AROMEN'S MENT SET. Sin each pabtisticd iroutid Dec. tat. The iteta was dae ti; pnhttshing and
security benefits up to 3 months beforeyou retire. Also. you di

n h n e b b o n k
V RAiN - GLOVES.Ladteydtn of live e,yniat eilSt of printing

= nat have Io tak time from work to visit your social secunty hutdan. Cu es t
V V F Cnes u finely dniuitnd, silk. gt aunes . 12 ei md Q. What Is the buildIng thai has been au long In construction,

office, as you may apply by tejeplyone. bruwn,
GENUINE SILVER 'nuth.Iakjng lined dnn,ukin. . . 5½ au. be,erugn. T flihonorihsldoofDemp5icroearG? L.K.

V

It may take ùp ta 90 days to process your application br bi Ia
BANDED OT 'n d I, wo ann i ib k 16

A i I itlsh a P I I i i F h P s pl t pen tate in
retirement benefits so by filing in advance your first benefit

SERVING BOWL W h bi bi k M Pig b 5 I
, D t iVi O gli .iI pl ii, .ttt d t r ciel De I op mug

check will not be delayed Retirement be .fits cannot begin G In Io hg i w t

bld bi k°
I

k .id tIg M aaL S h t but t ti ese t took like t
before age 62. V

V V

V

:00u;muw .., ne .. p town, oc V

Q. Why are the floors and rooms so dirty at the Gronnun

'
i i Be sure to have your birth certificate and/or batsmaI E 4 Cfuutn dougn. A -

V HelghlsAnneu? V

V K.*I. V

certificate available when you apply If these documents ar lost
u1 WI g ddiilo

lit s I lii. Atiti u bd b atidc rs' lIait e for b tier= or not available. find the oldest documentary evidence you hayk ricedlo, a 5000 Juonyiobte. SUNBEAM CONSOLETTE ELEC
i,w,ittuia,ir. said P.trk (onh,,iis'.ioi,r Wut< i Beasse. ah,

V

V E to establish your age. Your Social Security Offiçe will assist you depos$Qf ava IB e V TRIC ALANMCLOCK.EiiOnyood
aoted thut tiCVWttl lierslimitiv bciiig the tiibletai to the aiieution

V

in obtaining proof of your age If you have a spouse and/Or Eor leAserdepogut
°dt i Adj bi r nia VVV\

I it I ark Dire t r the. week ,,We eeognize the problem
V childmu who oay qualify for benefits have their biflh and/er

it,idi is irt,aIty dar to abase by the users i it the gym as nett as

V

baptismal recofds available. also.

(hie to f.iatty supcMsiiiu. Flic priibteni .shoatd mii exist. with 3
E Your W.2 statement foe last year and an estimule ofyour total

tilt tile .i,,tt 4 liartViioie persiiiinet who are constantly ai the
earnings foe 1974 and mo tIm you earl ed over $200 will he

A c d wilt h.i , ey ',h rit) .0. i,rding i i Brusse

I

requested. If you am self.employed, you Il need your Ian
V V

"iii il Ity do noi. there ritt be a change in personuel!' -

V E return far 1973.
SUNBEAM MIST Q wusItckej forgolnglhmugh the fleedepuetment Stop

Vl _ V
To apply or obiain additional information. contact your social

, .

\E'I
CURLERF

signal on Deiupster st. near Cumhenland," commented a high

V

uecuri office. _ E V 5
V -V

beni and msi genily school teacher. "ln subsequently using the Dempster SI.V

onus, stytn, na,Os. thocouga1' lnotlee many cars 'ruiilng' the light, to stop àt Ike
ITIIIltIiIlIIIIlliiulIiuIiiIiuIlI!ItIIiilllIItlIIIttIiiIIlIlItIlllIilIiiitlllIIlIiiIIIllIIl

GENERAL ELEC. LADY SCHICK TIME ' t , miien lend is. coenerstoplightIs thIsnotdIscrimtnuto/?" B.A.

VV

I TRIC AM/FMCLOCK MACHiNE. Bunuet huid, V

V

HANKSCRAFTCOOL.VAPOR laneS niloy iopks Ais When the ligjii is red. the motitrisimusi stop. said Nite
IIII

L fl $ air WARING "FLASH / RADIO L,giiind. lament muela. Ca'mluii V

I DIPLOMAT FUR tu.yun NOoIipnu,,ottor-. l,tise LI. Ii,se1,h I-Lauta. Any moliirisi observed going ihroagl Voire vaine varsity awaru BLEND BLENDER Yt d di ib p b tItbra e t I dy d
FEDERAL 24 PIECEEXECUTIVE y ib W i I 20 Ii tic I. i D pa lei i sliptighi sull ht tickoted'VV 14 p d. pi It h . w i . i b I h d W
STEMWARE SET Eiglil h i P tip Dii Cit i t Q Did Po cinas Fedecal Sa higa & tuait who requested a

The annual football awards No Ihbrook Ed Gallagh r of bi d C ii w ib
AI W p ih T U

d I
iyi W /l 5½ F k ei zonIng permit fo branch bunldug at the southeast conter of

night and banquet was held at Chicag J O D icI f Pa k b k 5d c i it auur
dq titi d OCh nip g 15h ib i dli M Ifoni unid Milwaukee change theIr plans to come hito

.
'I Notre Dame High School on Nov. . Ridge. lin, OShea uf Chicago. '

V

I 005mm. Shooi Rani annul ness. Nllea? .................. .
V

M.J.
25. The awards presentation d Schwade of MorIon V

. , j V

V V Aus. Definitely iiat. said Peerless Presidenl Timoth,
V began at :4S p.m. in the Grove. Joe Shetz of Des Plaines, -

V

V V .. Sliceh.tu. We cauicltcd liar appearance behire ihe Nov 27
afeteriafor52 varsity andjunior d M rk S de 5k of Clii a SUNBEAM VER

I 1k B .ird Heart g ely buau., our architectural plans fo
. membe a d their ar.

a
V

' g MONT ti CLOCK V V V

tic proposed building and parking spaces oem not completed
V

varsi
b tfollowed at .

Selliers receiving a jamar var , atniandi ng 20 . ,
FREE with a

0 are scheduled io appear before the Zonind Boardon Dec. 18

V enta. The anque sity award were.Ph,lip Doherty of gmndlaiho, ropitna. 1 deposit or $5.00
I

And Pete M lit r of
: d i n GNERALEVLEC

DIGITAL
with a $1 000 deposit

Ha e a Happ) Thaiiksgl Ingrector and head football coach.. Juniors receiving a firsl niajiir upun d,aI Swinuing
ONEiDA 6n.pinc ii, SER AMIFMRADIO.Rug. digliat naWbepS ' .and assistant coaches Alan Lo' awarirwerejoe Allegretti of Niles pundatan B1VS5V RIVAL CROCK POT
ROSE FLATWARII r-i r,e S-SLiCE.

i A L C A N -
gndtp alpina tu high chanue eeo,ye,lo. fi age open mee ing

boy. Anthony Kozole. and Donald Dn Calmeyu of Park Ridge. Johii The h.p apoaa. ennuie pOil ifl 0151, u ioeu' H R 1K N IFE impuni pntyuiyinne u,o. Mode,o design
V

Heldmanu Sophomores were Cashn,an of Morton Grove Jolt I
k

W
Ii pt pia in g t ,, Y

SHARPENER Op '' i Whit w I I All ihcairc fans in the area are A iep ri on ih pragress of
presented their awards in the Kannin of Pant R dge .1 um i i k I e I k ai a ah p P g in id i learn m re ab ai lh rehearsals for Couipaiis ihr
LtuleTheatre by CgacJies William Laurie of Niles Tim O Brien of mi i k g 3 EigIii adio i t

°
i Z Ch ni Ctt ii Ci

ichutcal aspects of this fascinai
ud pruductiou of the season

Casey ad John Schroeder. Park Ridge. PauRademaeher of NI eupanily 53 as npuu, and luit, .a.,vtng patiern.
' ' . lug field alMusic uni Stage s next

for Music Ou Siage. svitI be given
V I Seniors receiving their second Park Ridge. Bob Rigali of Park

ptnnoa. suu5 open meeting.
and shows for the coming year

year uwaed were Dave Allegretti Ridge. Mike Staunton of Chicago. -
- Professor Durward Redil from will be discussed. 'Companyi DaveCanceHe :r;n::

IRVING PARK DEMPSTER STREET HARLEM IRVING 011er epds SaIu day N:rIheaernLJii ::cot bepresentedian 24 2531I'
V Tom Convey of Chicago, Ken Caruso of Chicago. and Jim

4901 Irving Park Rd òne block 54 Dempster, in Des Plainesjust 4190 N Harlem, Nnneinber3ø,1914. duct a workshop on lechnical
theat setlingat the Wheeling.

. .

NORI'HWEST w:stofceroAve.m.:2oo StOTrt.SlaleTOflWay29772flO inNomd:eV4539111
I

. ,

N;rthbroisHo:davui I:

Soltysiak of Evanston Brian Steve Dawiec of Niles Dan Tue Wed Sat 9 AM lo 5 PM UO Wed Sat 9 Al410 5 FM i O AM lo 9 PM Mt Prospeci Country Club 600 look at marriage and most t
-j

V iturley
A4: V SAVINGS Early BirdWalk.UPservice - I

al SAM lo 5 PM
50r:;me isexteuded to any org::PIestlub.s

III-.

- - ! V
V

and Tim Willettof Des Plaines.
Keating of Chicago. Tom Konar AsgelsnoWoyer $320 million. Mon through Sal. 8 AM to 9 g M V

V area residents interested in at.
uitertainmeui. says Mrs. Verson. __

_ Seniors receiving a first year
of Morton Qrovg Nick Male of .

V
V tending. whether previously ac.

For informalion about M.O.S or - Ve-I
award were

SkokteSCOflMUff fCn It's___North_West__Federal__Sa_s____lane. . .63___hours___a_weeK. orothcrdiitre reseev:flonsfor Corni . , .1 vieW. Ken BargoofChicago. Matt Grove. ' .

Verein el' Ndes. president.
V

V-

EilefsonofChicago. DotiFaberuf

V
v

V V V

V

V

V ,.,
C

¡l

: I-
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: Tai..worksbop .at..Oáloa .Coasui. Cotila.e . :: WhaEs happeiA tax wotkshop 1w tu prie- program is also mtendd for accOuntants and is a gely corn
Utloners who ait iutecrstrd ni accountmg tuenis wit posed of members of smaller
shaqiernag their skills au lear well as COUfltflIg finns and indepen
fling of recont changes in lai law rorotieis parniiiar witiitax suies dent practrnoners
willbeheldonsat Dec lfiom9 aocorimg to Paul Grôsso, eeoc The workshop will be held at
a m to S p na at Oaktoa. Oakton s accounting th Oakton Interim campus Oak

Sponsored by the nosthwest ton and Nagle Morton Grove in
subuaban thapçc of tbk bide- The Independent Aountaats iluilding I Rooms 108 and 109
pendent Accountants Associahon Association of Illinois is an For fUrther information con
of Illinois thé free day long organization oc practicing public tACt Grosso 967 5120

ETH ER.
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..'...
SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

-
CAN DO IT ALL!!!

FASTER -
BElT -
CHEAPER -

WEST CHICAGOLAND' RA'

.- i-. --T-,sir% -
PUT UN THE 'HURRY' AND WE

.

TAIOEOUT.THE 'WORRY'!. . :.. .

AUTO FINANCING SPECIALISTSI
Phone TODAY and DRIVE 1ONITEI

December 2 6i Wornen s Re
source Outreach Center- at

- . Skokle-Lincolnwood location.Sko-
. kie Public Library. 5215 Okton.

OpeO Mon. thru Fri., 9 a.m. to 3
p.m except Thora. 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Open Tilurs at Oakton Corn
monity College.. Oakton atd

- Nagle Morton Grove, from -12 to

. - JUSt..: Reduced -

f7'SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS :
4400 OAICTON STREET. SKOKIE. ILUNOIS 60076 674-4OO

. MEMBER F.DJ.C. J -
ALL DEPOSñS INSÚRED TO$40,óOO.00_EFFECTIVE 125-74

ng - at: Oakon?;....
4 p m in Biiildrng 2 Room 223
Detember 2-Vi Mankinil To-
day Mankind Tomorrow a
juried aeÍhibkt Of101 astistsin
WilIhsm Koehnhiiie Gal!erv..Buiil

-- ding 6.Oakti'n Coinmuithy Col- -

lege Oakton and Nagle Mosten
. . Grove..Ojieii Thurs.. 9 - -

arn toloprn Fn 9am to6
p.m.- Closed Sat. and Sun.
Dceniher 5: MONACEP Travel

. and Adventure l5cture/film.
"Legend of.a,Lost Crown"with -

Howdes Meyers ad Lucia Pce- -
rigo. Maine West High SchooL--

- Wolf and Oakton.Des Plaines. S -.
-
to 930 p.m. Single admission
$1 50 senior citizens 75 cents

Where Mrs Walley Lives
hIrn at -Oùtreach Resource Cen
ter, Building 2. Room 228. Oakton
Cornrnñnily-College. i p.m. Ad-
mission free. . -

December ót Building 6, Oakton -

. Cornrnunity College. Oakton and
Nagle. Morfon Gròve. 0CC nd
MONACEP students free, òthers.
so cents. - - - - -:

Oaklon reports -

record first - day -

registfalion- -- - -

Oakton Community College set
a new record for tirst.day regis-

- tration for a college semester last
Thrs.. No,; 21. doubting tle
number of last year's opening.

--i.- tstal1of 796 students were -

rfgistered, cornpared with 384 on.
the first day ofregistraflon for the
Spring .197-3 term, according to
John Gagin, . director of admis-

: siosis and tecoids.- . -

. Regististioii at the - local - -

cbrnnsuhiity college began forfall
dnd part-tise students presently
enrolled -at Oakton -who plan to
return iiext semester. -

New regisftation procedures. -.
an incrase in.. the ñumbcr .
cotnputèr stinHlals to prOs,cs.-

- students. and a nCw liheralised
- payment proced*ô enabled us to.- -
-serve more stuents efficiently. ..

- Few students l! to wait Ing in a .
flee." Gagin taid. : . ,.

- Gagin - reconinseuds. .tl!at MU- ,.
dents who plan Uk attend Oakton: -
next. springapplynowior admis-

. stojt inorder-tòenroll ! classes
of their chtdce.-ltegistradon by- ..

appdntnient !or-:fnl! and..pjït.. .. .

-tin.stu4ents iilI'. continue from
-
1iòw until midJan. Students who
are unablè to register prior to

- January- l3 may apply and/or :.
register at thw-Adrnisstons Office .

in Building 3 -at Oakton -during -

- opeñ registration òn January 13 -
änd 14. 1975. . - . .

aaes for the spring Semester
will begin during the week of -

January 20. 1975. The Spring
l975 Class Schedule will be

. mailed to all area resideñt next
wcek. - -

- Payment for .tuition and lees
may he made at- the time of -

registratiçn ordefened to Jan. 2.
l97. Gagin said. Payment -of' -

tuition and fees for Openor late
registration rnust-b mude al the -

time of registration hir within 24 .

hOurs.
- - Payments not received within

. the deadlines will result in - tite
; -

computer automatiealy..dwppiñg. .;
- a student from all registered
coursés. he explainéd. Studei -

needing financial aidshonld.see
. .

Michael Dessimoz in theOfflce of
.

. Financial Aids. iiuheA4rnisstons
001fr. -

For information about admis-
- sion or registration'at OCC.call
-the Office of. Admissions and -

-Records at 967.5120, Ext. 392.

ANriàa.fton1y woiks -
aweII as we do.

K,ngsze Boston rocker with bulbous forelegs of rustic pine,
hand doçorbtod

Reg$149 . ........'.........NOW $115
Drexel odor oak exposed frame loose pillow honk lounge
chair.and.otrbman, 2 pus. .

Reg. $461 - NOW $339
Poir of toll' country colonel outline quilted gold puoI und
-suede effect. ....................
Re-$248 ea.. NOW $1 68 em.
Many oucusior,ol choirs, wood frame accented, numerous

Value4o.$l44 no. . , . NOW $99 en.
Glohe Fre:rcrs-Proupsrcial lounge chair,.loeoly &oere with soll
bluc greon fahic - - - -

Reg. $387 ....... NOW $249
Poh of.Mrge unico1 rncknru u eu hud Olin,' unco luci

Reg. $226 en. .............- . . .NOW-$169 en.
Le-Z-boy rocker i ocliné is irr firie.ueluets .

Re9. $265 cii...............NOW 95 en.
Wing luunga.uhriir rs rIant sierulored leushèr -

Reg. $209 ...... - NOW $139-
Cericur'y 89 -. louse pilluw l,ock -so.fo uwrh toIstnr . hnrd-tira
curl hase in russet tapestry
Reg. $825 .... - -. - --'NOW $595

. Simrnurjs.t'tpde.A.ted tofu wilt queen tree nio(rress. bcckskir
numb oled ledrher - . . - -
Re9. $560 . . - . . - - NOW$349
Pair Cèñtury.barnhoo design deuoruriee accesional chairs n

bIpe seat . ' - - ... - -

Reg.$272 en. ........ .........NOW $1 88 en.
Pair of 'moderesiedh ucs andchrum ledege chairs'
Beg. $330 en............- ........NOW $239 ea..
Matcfrregchçowe euceered iqase pillow back lounge chair in
aoucedo eeloet
Reg. $338 - - NOW $248
Ladyk lauege-cale n hammered sarin..eylon bleed, poorp
bra-color . - -. ...............-
Reg. $169...........- NOW $69 -

pair of Sels9 coetempwraiy lease pillow bank lounge-chairs
Rog$iio e. - NOW $89 na.

I/ai*è,
OLIDAY -S-ALE

arar
(.. ,: f :

!

SOFAS AND-CHAIRS
Pair uf. medium size lounge chairs in. striking aencado/russef
perot with ypsters - - . -

Reg. $285 on. .................NOW $1 49 ea.
Pdirofttaditioeal euposed mahogany pull op chions in green
linee oeluet .. -

Reg. $280ia .. . :............NOW$219 ea.
Heyitage shawnoose-ssnrple irepeccobly tufted tuuedn styla
sofa in Shrimp sateen-fabric -

Reg. $1375
r - '- NOW $998

Wood framed, occasional chairs in Mediterroeeon and
pronincral dedes. chump fine .f Obrics
Reg.'$l4Sen.t..................NOW$lO9ea.
Hansinrunre generous winyback loonge chair and ottomon

-in rus$efsiwelsjted suede, 2 pts. ,..
Reg. $345 - . NOW $249

fi

DINING ROOM
Heritogé Euqoisite 8th Century English traditional dining
suite with Chippendale & Sheralon influence, 60 liphted
chino, double pedestal table, 2 cçsnced back arm chairh'bed
4 side chairs in genuine cherry & wolnul woods. 8 pieces.
Re $3.468 NOW $2499

European Classic decorotina antique while nd gold 54
lighted china, uval qxtensinn table, 2 carved back erre uhairs
aod 4 side chairs, 8 preces. -

Reg. $l237 . NOW $949

Stately chorw of this covrrtsy clqssic, 6o lighte china, oral
. pctensiOn table, 2 sprrdlé bach aren.aoul 4 spindle bock side

chairu e genurneru Stic cyptesu wood. -

Reg. $1.295 - ., . Npw$998
Coolempor oryserro n-sleek designed 4' lighted chine,
iectitngulnr4eutenslnn ruble, 2 coon arm und 4 cane side
cha rrs,ns aulorne fruitwood finish
Peg.$1.098

,
NOW $859

For East bnmhau deurge mund entensiun table-with 2-12
leaves and 4 cane tide chdrrs ro burnished sable finish. 5

-

pncnu,

____i $429.

Continental Forty Set octogonal tdble wrthr 4 chairs. on -

costyrs, onriquo wurm arid fruitwond. S'jcjeces. r- :- .

Reg. $586 .....................NOW $339

Cerrtvry Cnu.ntry Frach unugeifruniit 72 lighred binnisfrárir
- -rhrncs, ourslunt toblr.,2 curried bpck.nrsn ¿hcirru lsrrd corned

br'k side choirs. ori hnrrloonr drurreusud no rinu ¿Lr Synone

Reg.$2.752 ....................NOW$2e195

.. Mediterrerrene refined and rnnnwned dining svito. at chiLro -

. v,rbrrrei, nvnt crut table, 2 stptely Cn tvedar iii cbcriry arid 4..-
srdchorrs - IReg. $,1 94 ...................NOW $1,894

Antique Irino-trestle toble;2 benches and'2-nprndlebvctsrr.rr
- chairs capturing he nro pf ou forefaihers. .5 pcu. -

Reg. $585 .......... NOW $495

Motching buffet wrrh hutch sups 2 pci_ - ' -

- Reg. $510 . . ...
.

NOW $399

- Genstrnernaple.oval Ost table with formico op i'id'4 r.rorec
ai ladder back uhoirs. 5 ycs --- . -- -

Reg $294 - NOW $249

Spocrnucswrrrur nobinet re istressed fiufwnod wrlh
interior . - -

-Reg. $517 ÑOW$369

li

r,

S.ave --70-50% And More In This Greät Storewjde Sale
BEDROOM PIECES

Thomasnille fonctranal tnetage bedroom, two bachelor
chests. student desk and twin or full size bed. tieish lemon
yellow, Far Bast feeling, 4 pus.
Reg.-$670 . SNOW $399
Renowned rural Freecf with fine morquetry and hoAd
carving lt triple dreer, twin mirrors, queen bed ned chest
0e chestun genuine pecan
Reg. $1 547 . NOW $1,249
EarlyAmerrcan (rustic pine 67 triple dresser, hutch- mir(nr,
cannonball bad and theston chest
Reg. $933 ....................NOW $749

.
Besutital hand decorated ntiqae whit yod gold cocetty
Eurwpèan triple dresser, uptight mirror, queen os fall bed
ond,doar chest, 4 pus. - , .

eeurne oak country English with dolicoté rsarcings 72
dresser. mirrar kingsiee.bad and ammiro, 4 pçs.
Reg.$1,!20 ' NOW $895
French Provincial antique white ánd fruitwoad generous
triple dresser. twin mrsrors; choir bock sod and door chest on
chest. 5 pus.
Rej.$l.118 . . NOW.$695
DecOrqtrve brass queen sine hed with four -. -- - - - -. -

Rgg.$330 - -- (_ NOW $74

, OCCASIONAL -PIECES
Ilebmanoval lamp table. w'irinut bort and brun
Reg. $234 NOW $169 -

Potii o lump -sabIos irr attire and black h luire, same

Rag. $70 ea NOW $39 en.:
Ducks. suce lr,sie stylus ir, genoin e pourra -

Reg. $255 ea. - NOW $1 89 ea.

- Italian fiori ç csl curt C antempo tisry designs iuorp robes
.çhL tirOl de r r irodes cyril corbra,l rehire - . -

Group of room table i.nllsixt,nrri s. Eurly Arrer-run.

Values to $144 no. . NOW $99 ea.
- Curro coO r1 30 .,, triton quId firrcb. .ghtnd.isitenr-

. Reg. $355 .NOW $279
39 Italian Pruu,nv.r.I c"uris ale ri fr-j.wand f.c-ch
Reg. $1 33 . NOW $99
Parr AIanr Prn.'.,fs hcilch tables wrrtr glots..nsnr. top 'n
orrtrqhe 0hite. . -

Reg. $164 ea.- NOW $79 ea.
49 arigue prIv SehIc wr,h'trnsrle bisse
RegJ$253 . . . .............. NOW $215
4d bookcase Or morn d:uLdL'mv', teesforury wOli,ut de.,

$279 ' ' -. . NOW $199
R,vundL4 cocktail table with formicotup, wolnutfrnish
Reg. $1 23 - - NOW $59
plastic bunch table in yellow
Reg. $15 . NOW 9.95

'- -

-.:--.--- :jIjj-kptt FU.rnitu -: .:

'7224 1. Harlem Ave. - Chicago Ro 3 - 2300
Open Sunday J fil 5 Mon Thuix Frt 9 30 f4 9 00- Other days 9 30 ,iS S 30 Other Storu In Lombard and Oak Park

P8e23
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oJ SchoolCuIWra1 Arts-Còm-
mittee. in connection with. the
District Cultural Arts Commntei.
hasmnvitedthe Maine East.Pom

. PQII- Sqúadto pefbfln On Wed...
neday. Dec. 4, atI3O in thó
sçIioolgyin at 1640 W. Maìn st..
Nues. ..

:This group of I8talented girls.
' will flot onty explainthe require..

1nnts lbr becoming a

. En, y

Pãm Pon .squàcl . . .

girl and exhibit several mutines
in full dress,. butff answer any
questions about their role and

Thanksgiving Dinner

. .Cflcourdge audience participation
from the upper. grades at Oak
school. -

The Maire East Porn: Pon-
Squad perForms at all their schàol
Snccr. Basketball. and Football
gaines. and also appears in the
Maine East -Variety Show.

-WIth Us

II ROAST TOM lU H
Il WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

H COMPLUE DINNER-INClUDES 8LYA6E

H .. ROÁsTDÚ& . - . - II
II WITH. ALL THE

iiCOI4P[E1EDINNU4kCIIJÒEBF.YAGEI
II

II t-. - OPEN .AUDAY . -

II I THANKSGIVING ..

II . - I For Breakfo4 Lunch

n 's :& Dinner (As usualj:/

fi TFDÖ'c EARlY T iMrc

= PLUS REGULAR MENU ft

ii

-- Viàlist tà conduct
0cc Workshop

-

Christina Due. violinist with-
the Civic Orchestra in Chicago.
w-iII conduct a five-week module
of the 'Artists' Workshop" ser.
ies-at Oakton Community College
from Nov. 5 to Dec. 10.

In the workshop-she wilt
introduce participants to some
elements ofclascicl music andto -
Some of the basic priocip1 of
listening forpleaure. This seg-
mentof "Artists Workshop ' will -
include guest performers

The workshop is desigimd to
present an introductioñ to the
principles of the:art -of classical
music and to Ms. Disc's ex-
perience as añ artist, aiwell as an
experience for the stìdent in the
processes ofcreafion.... .

Anyòneintérésted in register-
-ing. for this module of the

Artists Woektbop may do so
thee MONACEP (696-3600) at a
cos of $10. .........

Thewkshop rneetsTuesdays
and.Thursdays from 11a.m.....
121S pm. inEüilding 2;.Room
258 oo tite 0CC campus, Oaktons.
ttd Nagte. Morton Gro,e-

Legion holds
Bingo

.
Americass Legion Post #134 at

.
6140.rnp5ee in Morton. Grove

. a0000aces that Bmgo will be held
as.iisualoflWpdüesday Nov:27
beginning at 7 30 Ì, m Th the
Legioù Hall. Since. the start..-of..
Bingòthisyear. kf prmons have- --------. . :won the-wèeJaeptof$500

.. -- 742OMILWAUKEE AVE., NILES.......
. H. .- . ,.. .

toattend th,s Legmu fund-raising.
OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK 647-9700j1 event asini to sopport-the.Vet--. . -- . crans Rebabililation programs.=- = .= . .. .

i :: IT'S

I
'°

AN 1

: EMOTIONAL IENCE

I Watching G rge Make A- I
-I - -

. i
-I

I
MON THRU SAT

- =

=
tHEY'RE FREE WITH DINNER

"From My Fabled
Fabulous Mind"

The phoeè in my room at the Firualdi Inn rang the other
evening

.
s

This is Mister Joncs of- the Library of- Congress in
Washington. D.C. speaing. We just want you - to know . a
copywrite has hee itsocd on. the 26 letters ofthe alphabet to
yoo_ Thrcopywrite is No.1lS.64.ól8.94S.24S.0l4.S9h.A-Z!9
How much do we owe you'

lts on the house.' I said. What about myàppkation for,a
copywrite ou the nuinLrals horn t ¿lito 9 including th reco'

All of us herein Washington. D.C. including Pi-esideùtPord
and (he IRS. are-mâse unhappy to inform you that it has been
granted to you.also.tt's copywrito No. 692.468.689 10. We.hd.
noaliernative but to issue you both copysvtites. In alt the yexis-
that the 26 letters of the alphabet and the-numerals from 1- to 9
i ctudtng the zero have-existed no one has ever thought of
applyilig foi-a-copywrite. What dowe owe yòu?" -

Ill send you a bill t sa d and added rosIt those two
copywrites to me by aminad

Yes master ch voice-said and hung up
With a fiendish gem I then dialed the number of the Golden

Nugget in Las Vegas
.HellogetmàU.'lwaited,... ......

. ÁI. thisis Ed-Hanson.Did yoiì get toy letter? And what do
.yoorattorneyathiiik_i%iticgaI? . ..-. . .. :

As I listened a diabohcai grin spread over my pretty face
Aba just as I thoughtt Yesyes Im starting the ACHON

PLACE assoonaslcanrentasmall storeheremthevillageof
Nitro Yes the location is pickethit Yes Al it will be located
on Milwaukee a e eight near the mayor s office Yes t thought
that was a nice tooth too

I again listened and then replied Al I co set expect to ssgn
thetease today The three phônes you know the-ones with the
directimes to tour Jtint ai Vegas should be working within a
week. teah.yèah, I'll being Làs Vegas to Nues, then throughout -
the northwest suburbs andtomoreow the world Okay talkto you
later. A!". .

:. - . - - . .--.. . -

After I hung up the mcci er with a ttuculcnt twinkle so my
beautiful cobalt eyey I leaned back upon my Hollywood water
beiiwhich m tijlçd wtth martinis and took stok of what t.had

-achieved.- ------- :-- . - - ....
Like Monte Cristo - the world was mine' 1 had a copywnteon

. theEngiish.langüage. Audone on.theoumerals from.rto %.
mcluditig the eco 1 was starting a wagering Joint co Hiles I
picked up a natebookandquickly-wrote the following copy-whith
would appear upon the windows in huge gold lettering ThE

. ACTION PLACE; WE .ACCgP!' ALLí WAGERS ON ANY
SPORTING EVENTS Iexcepthoasesj Baseballl FcolirnlI, øaifag
Rtickey JasMin £o..LfiAhts Bankelbjll etc. We .lso nett lottmey
tieLotafld Ioish*ge liekets. NO MINORS ADMIIED!

Mymodus operandi (MAI) was fiiolproof. My plionot lied.
direct Imes to Las Vegas where operators would buon duty 24
hours a day to accept wagers where the end use was legal
Hence. there1wâs no interstate rapbccause according to faderai
laws. the end usewaw1egal. Why i woutdisteven bave to biy a
federal gambling stamp What a beautiful set up what three
beautiful set ups my fertile brain had conceived

. :I was awákened fitim my musing when tire phone in mynoom

. iii the }ieàldeIamagain raig. The voicefrom theotherend said.
. . 'Thjisthedexk Mr.Haoton.lt'seighto'dock-.tiinemeise.

Buck n. the siriidarful nairld of inflaliun and reality. tlont
forget Dcc. 9 and Ill sull be Juke'r. Restaarnnt'ui third birthday.
And rabat a celebration hr has planned for nu. FREE ffoo
and caki, all ilay and esenini sed FREE uondcrinl gifts to
(vervona. A special ice and snow saapper. metal nitres. dugs.
etc By Ih rifle NOii read lhr.c.r lie.. lake saul hase had miar
than ISO lirtery wiriners And Jgec is Ube ONLY place Ihat
riffen a loscrs latten .- su how can ;ou be a laser at Jñe's

During his ta.. ila.. cf birthday celcbratii,n. Joke will inter
.pectal. galnire. many at half of thcir regular price -. a. make a
date with Jakv for D. 9 and IO tHey that rhmro -. can ou
rli}me i nsn,rnJ with purple?)

I.a..t Sunday night while the piano plaed and folks wmu
basing a isonderfut tizne at Tndd'n Early Urnes. then: was
uddcnit a loud hang like a nmb. I. eem that some young guy

Irnns Nilr was su ansious in join Ih pan. he (nOd lo drise his
car right inni the place. lt just gnon. io prose what great fond and
fun i. prns-idnd at Tedds Laity 1uin. 7420 Milwaukee ano.
Theres ..tnit linie IO enjoy Thantsgising Dinner there t. And I
know .niffl lise it. Recently Tcdd had a big Hawaiian wedding
parh and nest rieck ssrfll hase apictuecofit in all Bugie papees.

The Fireside fi111 15 basing it sannuaf Thanksgiving Feast ¿4
rely reasonable posees lins 7W Ws a liadttaoital
compteth Turkey dinner sth all the wondeefül tnmmings
believeame youwon tbedisappomtedforthzs ilioneof the finest
festtve spreads co all chicagoland.
-. :* ...* .:.s.- --

.hd a wonderful-bitthday ty.lIîs
wifa tony gave hirn a asce new-gte leather contend he gave

. ca newwheelbarnonisothecoujdgll up the thIKhOIeS lathe
pi*ing tot.-7041W.OAKTONST. NI S

Bene Stein 9210 Mdtvaultee Ndes Chief Barker
ofthe VarthG dub of Illinois (left right) and Empire

. Room singingstarAbbeJ.e.presént.$1ggo check
. for thCookCounlyWetfa.Depapeot.sNerdirst

Childrend.Çlnricimas !uad. Stanton R. COok,
pubtisher-of.tlieChtcago..Tcibune This is the 3rd

- Di.sfrict63: tó
host Uited-.
Mine. .:Work.ers

The United Mitte Workers are
enjoying their third season ni
performances and-innovative

minie Composition. They place
greal importance on creating a
performance atmosphere condo.
cive to discussion. growth and
personar involvement in their
host-audiences.

Performances for children he-
gin with an esplanalion and
demonstration of mime technj-
qaú Simple pantomime pieces
unfold in an tmmaginative world.
The performance epds with a
session of open participation and
improvisntjon with the audiencc.
They found non-verbal techoi-
ques to be cspeciatlyrewarding in
work with retarded. learning
disabird and emotionally distur-
bcd as well as deaf children.

The performances have a corn-
binatjon nf degrees ranging from
movement and psychology. corn-
municatfons. television. cinema.
tography. performing art and
experimental composition. mime.
modero dance. art. Kabuki to
social work. -

It has become obvions to them
that traditionat pantomime and
contempom mime point in two
useful deections they wish to
pursue: non-verbal interaction
with children and experimental
Visual composition.
Dec. 2 - Washingten School - all
day - performance and workshops
Dec 3 Melzer Scheol - all day -
performance and workshops.
Dec. 4 . BallarrtSchool . all day -
perforn,,ance and worksho,

:
Wilson - morning .. jer-

Dec Apollo Jr High
afterason - J-4.diarna woikshops.
I4ec -.nidrning .,
POriflance
Dec. 6 ,.Gemiai Jr. High after-
noon - petfitimance.

ub donates to needy children

.Soii Company concerffo benefit E.C.F.A.
A special benefit concert is to

be given at E,dman Chapel.
Wheaton College on Dec. 14. 8
p.rn, in konon of the Evangelicat
Child and Family Agency. It is a
private agency seryieg children
and families in the areas of

. 'Ae FrOflk"
r Maine North's chapter n,f the

- International Thespiami will pro-
sent "Anne Frank' on Thurs..
Dec.12. En., Dec. 13; and Sat.,

. Dec. 14. Curtain time is 8 p.m.
Barb Rasmussen will portray

Anne Frank and Ed Heezel and
Libby Goerss will play Mi. and
Mrs. Otto Frank. Macgot Frank.
Anne's sister, will be played by

_Slíacon.Nuter.Dan.Strba will play
the role of Peter Van Doue and

. Joe Schlangfr and Laura Helgren
will pcnrtray Mr. and Mrs. Van
Daan.

!

Tickets for "Anne Frank'S may
be purchased from cast membert.

. Thespian members, or in the
schools bookstore

Held Over P
CHARLTON HESTON

KAREN BLACK

-AIRPORT

2, 4 6, 8, 10

. ÑeldOver - PG

.- . JON VOIGHT

ODESSA FILE
. 1, 3:15, 5:36,745,1O

: .- Heldover . G
.

: ALL .5fAR CAST

. , :. THAT'S .

ENTERTAINMENT
2:O5,7:3O,95O

_u_ Prices - AU Theatws
Weekdays to faOO

&Sá.t23O

Il

year the Variety Club, "the heart of-show businessthat helps needy children' has contributed to theNeediest Families Christmas Fund. Chicago's
newspapers and radio and television stations areparticipating in the campaign.

Dave Remington's Big Band
Sound wjllbe in conceliat Maine

. North high schopt, 951i Harrison..
Des Plaines, on Thurs.,. Dee, 5 at
8lS p.m. .

The 16 piece group is a
contemporary biginand which is
jazz oriented. Remington and his
group have been recognieefll as
being theie Ofthe Ooiiñtry'sfinésj
musicians. The group has been

- playing together for three years in
the Chicago area including regu-
lar Mondayevening Çngagernents
at Ihr Wise Fools Pub on north
Lincoln ave. They have also
performed al Raviei's Summer
Jacz festival and at- th First
Nalional Bank Plaza Jazz Serios.
The Remington group has
appeared ai.hll ofÇhicago's major
hotels as well as giving concerts.
at- -Northwestern University and
North Park College.

To reserve 4 seat call 298.5500
extension 211 or one may pur-
chase a ticket al the- door.
Admission is $3. The concert is
sponsored by the Maine North
Music department and the Fine
Arts Boosters.

. . Maine North is, located just
South ofCeulral and Dee rds.

PRONE

adoption, foster cace, unmarried
parent prOgrael and family cano.
seling. The maie office is at 127
N. Dearborn in Chicago. with
district òffiees in Etnnhnrst and
the Anstie Community.

The mOsic is io be provided by
thre& teen. and young adult
singing groups from South Park
Church in Park Ridgr The Son
Company 110gb school). the Son-
shine Singers janior high). and
the Sonship Singers tcollege).
Mr. . Llavi4 Hlmbò directs Ihr
three groups. which. lutaI ISO
singers. The program emphisizes
contemporary Christian music,

Tickets for th roncen are $3
each, but grnnps of fifteen or
more are eligLble for a group rate.
Please roll E.C.F.A. at372-9$6O.

ADULTS - : 15

CHILDREN

. STARTS FRIDAY -

2'a4 4dge,'4

'THE SHAGGY :
--DOG'.-..

Fri., Sat. h Sun. 2:00-5:10-8:30
Mua. theo Thora. -8:10 ONLY

. PLU5_ -

¶HE BEARS .

Ft.,S.-3:4O.655..Jò1O
Mna.theu 'l'htirs. fa4S-9:55

Ratèd-G. .

... , SPEClAL
FRIDAY MATINEE

.

BeSt ... Show.. hy
.

I-Thé.Aréi'

FOR P

-.. Legend of a Lost Crown,"
filmed and narrated by Evanston
travel-theatre producers Howdee
Meters and Lucià Pemgo, will be

- shown at 8 pm. at Maine West
high school, Wolf and Oakton,
Des Plaines, on Thons., Dee, 5,

The dramatic days of Masi-
millan- and Carlota. tire. Austrian
archduke and his Belgian bride
who crossed the Atlantic Ocean to
role a countçy caught up in civil
war. wilt be documentèd against
the brilliant backdrop nf t9th
century Mexico. in the MONA-
CEP trável-filrn.

Filmed against a background
including Vienna, Brussels, Vera
Creo. Puebla and Mexico City,
the climax of the documentary is
Manimilian's execution at the
hands of the Mexican Republican
forces. Final scenes depict Car-
Iota's pilgrimages to meet with
Napoleon Ill and with the Pope to
seek support for. the royal regime
and finally. the last years of her
life, which were spent in à
medieväl castle on theoutskirts of o-

Brussels. . -

Admission to tls travel
documentary is $1 SOIS cents far
senior citizens.

.. . - . .

COUNThY DINING ATMOSPHE
, ouOUt, tk flt

FAMOUS FOR - BARBEIIUE RIBS1e g44 Zte4
.. SALAD-BAg

With Dinner At Nò Extra- Cost
OPENII A.M. (OI.A.M. DAILY

SUNDAYS & HOUDAYS -

.r-4.P.Mio.IoPM_.------
8100 CaIdwell Avé. Nues

_4ew4e4a'
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Youth Symphony concert
The Metropolitan Youth Sym _mesa mostbcauulul setting r

phonyOhestr. eow iii Its theorthesfra's conoelt. Mmìs
siteei1thyear under the direction sion is free and the public is
ofMaiyK. RosewiH present its invited to atten&-ocaX members
fist concert of the season on include Helga Flog 8239 Oa
Sunday. Dec. 8. 3:30 p.m. at St. , Nues. Bass. . . . .
James Cathedral. Wabúsb and . . . . .

Huron sta.. Chiçago. St. James,
an historic landmark in Cbigo
with outstanding acoustics, be

SERVED MON TO FRI 6 to 11 30 A M

SAUSAGE
?ATTIE,.
EGG L MUFFIN

. CANADIAN - ; .

BACOPI -
EGG & MUFFIN

HAM, .; ...:,. j
EGG& MUFFiN -

.%;0d, fl,Li iiví EAT

y..i3ømlolOSp Chifòe.VuiderlZ$5O

MONDAY Soup or Tomai. Jjike Mus*.cc.ol
Sp.gheUi wlI$t Sa'ice. Temed SiI.d -

G,ied Cheese I1sU and Bi.ft i 75

MONDAY Soup oeTornaiû Juice
Filed Perch, .FemchIilEd .Poia1os,

R,U,BuKer 175

TUESDAY: Soup ir Tomato Jujeé,
Filed Chkkcn, Feoneh F,IeS. Honey,
Cole Sliw, Roll .àdDulte, 1.75

WEDNESDA' Soup rn Toiiiiiió Juice. JLasagne alih Me.I Sàuec. TossedSaMd.
Graled Cheese R.Il aud Huiler ' 1.75

THURSDAY Soup or tornii. Jiike,
.

Filed Chicken .iid Spaghetti with
MeatSaùre. Cole Slaw.Relland Boiter 185

FRIDAT: Soop or Tomáis JuIce .

: Feind Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Cole Slaw,Lemon, TavtarSuce, Roll, -Dufte, 1.95

SATURDAY: Soup 0! Toiñaso Jvk, Moslai'doll or
Spaghetti wilh Meut Succ. Tossed Suma,
Grled Cheeie,RoIl und BuUei- 1.85

.: HEYK .!
Bring MOM And DAD to Jokes

. sAT: & SUN. NOONto 1OP.M.
CHOOSEANY ONEOF FIVE.ITEMS .

:- FOR 112 PRICE. .. . ..

OFF OUR REGULAR CHILDREN'S MENU
--. CHILDRENI2 OR UNDER- . .

FREE GI!TS-ENTERTAìNMENT..AND MoRE

e - L

.

774O-MILWÀ*jK
Io_ Ja...11. 1

/

Hanukkah party
. Singles. Ltd.. a group of single

lts. ages25 to 45. will hold a
family Hanukkah party on Sun-
day Dec.8 from l3O to 4 pm. ät -
the Mayc Kaplan Jewish Corn-
munity Center.

Sue Reiter of Niles. President
of Single. U4, inviteo single
parents and, their children to joifl
in this fantilyholidaycelebration:
She says that tins party one of
many farnil'vents held by the

-
group. offersait opportunity for
single parents and their offspring
to. enjoy the warmth of. family
celebrations. -

. The -party will featurç Hanuk-
kah games. a holiday songfest..
grab bags and refreshments:
Parents are asked to bring a
one-dollar grab bag item. If à
parent has ts'o or three chiijlren.
he..oi.shc. shoùldbring two .or,
three gràbbag- items toassure
that all children w.jll recel e gifts

Admission to the Hanukkah
party is$lqO per gdütt and free
for chiIdÑn. The Kaplan JCC..is

: lotëd at 5050 :w. Chorèh st
Skokie -
Y-Show ushereffes
Sixteeñ Maiñe Eot girisserved-

as herettes for the recent'
V-Shost, performances at Maine
East.. . -

Assisting audiences at Ya
(;otta Have A Ginimick' were
Roberta Ranieri. Kathy Hethst
Lesley Corey. Pat Di Vita. Des-
pina Kougan. Zoca Spasojcvic,
Natalie Versiéd, Joyce Porzah,
Terry Rafa. Carol Huber, Çàthy
Fitzpatrick, Laura Jiluznìck.
Michëlene Kotman Lincja Gèis.
Marilaine Anderson, and Becky
Andreou,- ,-. : - -

reunion diflñèr.
- Arranged by P.. C. Frank,

filbert and P P; Delot'es.ien--
kins. aeeunion dinnerwas.be!d at -

- Vaffn Restaurant. on Saturday.
Octt 26. with .2-2 Past Corn-
manders/Presidhots and their
spouses attending. The immedi-
ate Past Comniandcr dud Past
President. Tony LaRosa and Ann
Cunnalty tespectively. werv wel-
corned into the groupàs honored
guests. Cornmander.Joseph Sch-

- midt and President Elynor Sch-
-

midt. as head-of the Legion and.
its Auxiliarystere special goest.
Each ladyattending the fuñction

- received a lovely locket; each
former commander received a
beautiful tie pin. Surprise guests
were P. C, Clarence -Hick"
Brown (PC 19481 from Mountain
Home, Arkonsas:. and P.. C Bob
tutz tP 1950). It was .aíiostalgic

- eveiiing with nitch talk of old
: toi'es taking place amoiig those
attendiäg. .. -. . ....

Legioñ:.cancels
Fish Fry

Doe
to the Thanksgiving Holt-

das. the Fish Fry normallyheld
onFndav. Nos, 29 will not be
held. The Fish 'Fribs. which
feature Perch a'id Shrimp. also
include southern fried Chicken.
will resume on Friday. Dec. 6.

Food service runs from 6 to 8
p.m. and all residents of thç area
are- siso invited to join with
Legionnairey in this weekly fond'
raising event. The bar is open to
the public at very nomioai prices
for litispopuiar function.

YOUR GOLF MILL MOVIE STUBS I

ARE WORTH A FREE DRINK
tuaiT oui pEucittiOunil

I Your Slubi (hail tinkuil From GOLF MILL IHEAV8ES I. 2. 3

J
Ar. Good For A FREE Drink SUN.. MON.. TUES. 8 THURS..

i

;.

ERKYHfflfMAS

HAVE vOun COMPANY
CHRISTMAS PARTY
¿- AT

-
'e MILLUROOK

. Ifymir going-to have a
(Jiristmas Party,

w'1I be- happy to arrange it
ji.ist phoñe usfor details.

in Tilt MÍ boniNG - :

flOM GOf MilL
9353 N MUwaukee N ILUNOIS

ri'1.OvT:sEBvIcE:

....The Lindefl5trisgQüartet,
cornp?rnedofmusiciansassoctated
willi tite Civic Orchestra of
Chicago. sylli pt.rfoibl a. Ostias-
Còinmunity.Coiiege on Tués..
Dee; 3 sud Wed;çDee.4. Both
performances are open to the
public

The Tues concert actually an
open rebèarsat of the Mozart
Stnng Quartet K 458 will be held
from Il-aO. 12:15 ¡i.in. This
session will include discussion of
the moste and perfôrmance of
stylistic variations as well as a
qoe$ion and -answer period.

Music by Mozart and Schubert
wiil-.j,e'pláyèd at. the -W-id.
performance at 8-p m The L odes
String qilartet will perform
Momrts String:Quaitet K:458.
and with guest cellist Nancy
-Johnson. Will pretent Schubeñ-'s
Quintet. 'OpUs- 163. ernbers of
thestring quartés aré Joe Mayne.
violin;Doui HeaPd.-síolin Chris-
tiné Doe; viola; .and Bill Cérnotä
cello. . - ' . .. .

'nl_ zonceetsatOaliton haés'
bnairangedby Ms. bue whiïé
currently condoidingthe Artists'
Workshop . module in -ciésdcàl
moste. They will be.. held in
Building 6. Boom-603 on the OC
campus. Oakton and lagie,Mor-
ton :lroés Admission it free.

'The music for this occasion is
presided by a 'grant from thé
!lusir Performance Trust fund
(Mr. Kenneth E.Raine, Trustee),
a public service orgaliization
created- ap1 financed by the
recording industries under agree-
pleats with the American Feder-
atloti ofMusiçians. The.grant was
obtained with the cooperation -of
the Chicago Federation 'of Musi'
clatis Local IO 218 A F M
accortling to Richard Storinger,
associate profössör òf- coníñiiin
-ications. who coordinateS the
Artists' Workshop series.

The public is in4itedto clteàda
fun. frolicking hifé-dosetí -whtén
the Nl.WE-1il BOOSTER- CLUB -

sponsors and old fashioned bare
dance on Saturday.Dee. 7- -at 8
pm. in the NUes West High

- School gymiiasiurn. -
: A nationally renowned barn

I dance personality will caB thé
t dances. lt'il be teach and go for
. beginners and.advanccd students

, ofthis unique and truly Americàn
; dance festival, as some aréa

.
Square Dance. ClUbs have prd'

; mised to demosràte vpriations
and techniques.

Ticketíare available at the gym
door and are $2 for.adujàndS1,

-

forstudents; or by .eafliàg679-
i 4425. Door prizeswill bd awarded .

throughout.ihe evening.
, ......BREWSTER MCCLOUD"
i "Brewster McCldud;'- a 1969

film dii-ectcd by Robert Altman,
'r - -

will bèshowtFriday. Dec. 6, as
the last feature in thç Fall '74

i-_- series of the Oakton Cfornunity
College Film S cicty

.
Starring. Kellerei an and

;
Bud Crtthc filni.dealswith time
and spéés. -Ingress and egress
nobilttfc and failure lt lias been
called formative film dealing
:Wit!l the drcaméòf the 'tnaéhild

: in-the premised land.'-': -:. - .
-. The feature will be pÑsented at
8 iS p m in Building 6 Oakton
Community Colleíe.. Oakton and

; -- Nagle.--Morton cìipv Admiston
k - isfree to 0CC and MONACEP
, stodànté,50 ,çents fhr.otliers.

For more infòrrnntion contort
Michael Danko; 967.Sl2O.. -

Gifts for every purse.- From the smallest stocking stuffers to the 'flO room
under the tree ' we have them all So hurry on down while selection IS good

and parkingplentiÑl. -

(4

PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS

J

LARRY'S LTD.

HILES SHOE REPAIR

MICHAEL'S CATERING

FASHIONS PLUS

CMC ELECTRONICS

THE GAP

JUPITER

GROUND ROUND

FAT'S WHERE IT'S AT

ARENCEWoOD SHOPPING CENTER

k
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BUSINESS NEWS ..'..;

Golf Mill State Bank . to sell
license plates Dec. 2

Beginning Dee. 2. Golf Mill
State Back will have 1975 illinois
license plates available for sale to
owners of passengèr cars
announced Robert A. Sharpe,
president of the bank.

Sharpe said this will be the
seeend-yeahe bank has Madé--
special arrangemë'iíts whh tite
Secretary of State'sóffice tò offer
the sale oflicense plates on a local
basis.

hi ordet to purchase license
plates for 1975. the prepiinted
license renewal form, received ih
the mail from Springfield, should
be used. If you bave not yet.
received this fòrm. stop dt Gulf
Mill State Bank did pick up an
application to obtatit one, Sharpe
advised.

'Our bank is pleased to offer
this service again o area. reti.;

JI I Oncó AGAIN
. :i :. Special

lon.Leathe Gds
.

COUPON --------
GENUINE RflTC . . . .i$ .
LEATHER ULIIJ .. FOR .. i
GENUINE LEATHER

WALLETS 2 FORMEN'S & LADIES

ALL lEATHER kEY CASES
IWIIh zipper tite 12. keysl

C KEYS MADE
ITwO to a euglonterl

ISHOEREPMRMEN S HEElS ISpeclall

ILADl;:S
HEELS ISpeelall 99#

FRI. NOV. 29 thru FRI. DEC. .6
WITH THiS COUPONS

NILES SÑ0E &RYIÒ[
7523 N. MIEWAUKEL NILES

Knives & Selnuors sharpened
Exped Shoe DyeIng -- flandbag Repair .. Ice Skates Sharpened

ZIppers Chaiiged . Keys Made Whlle.Youi.y'alt

9e4 «' e 9
.. : 9C«94ft44O:!o

*$14 *4a4é4 * S

(
s1e *Ve« S

OPEN EVENINGS
FROM DEC. mt
T CHRISrMAS

Bug!e Thursday Nsve.aber28,1974

dents have an purtunity to
purchase their 1975 auto.license
plates locally," hç said

The bankpiesident noted that
the service will be avàilable
during regular lobby business
hours Ihm Feb. 15.

A_nominal icc_of $2- will be_
charged by the bank for each set
of-passenger plates sold plus two
license plate holders. ..

PLEDGES SORORITY
Nina Albano, dughtét ofÏIr.

and Mrs. Leonard À. 1bano, or
7330 W. Main st., MIes. has
recently been pledgedto.:Delta Pi
chapter uf Delta Delta. Delta.
social sorority at the Uhiversity of
Illinois..
. Mtss Albano, a graduate of
Maine East high scjaoI, is a
sophomore majoring ib art-
illustration. .

ST o

Who's on first? :

Who's on lirst? Both LouisCapozaoli (second from
I. above) of the L.C.J. Construction Co., and Tom
Bondi (third from I.), President of the Oak Avenue
Homeowners Assocatton, showed up last Saturday
morning determined to be the first depositor at

. Itepublic Federal Savings' new branch office- it
-- Dempstec and Cumberland in Nues. George

New.: Director of
EvanstonFe eral

Gerald L: Murphy. former
Executive Vice President of the
Evanston Chamber of Commerce.
was elected a Director of Evan-
ston Federal Savings and . Loan
Association at the association's
annual meeting, announced Rob.
eri E. Schrader, President .«

Jerry Murphy is now Vice
President of P 8 S Inns, a local
company. operating twelve Holi-
day Inns in Evansto i, Highlaiid
Pafk, Elk Grove and Chicago
OHare.
. Murphy is an Engineering

graduate of Massachusetts Insti.
tute of Technology and received
his M.B.A.frim the University of
Chicago. Prior to coming to
Evanston, he represented the
UnitOd States Chamberof Corn-
merce in Chicago; he also was
wit!.1 the Associates Thvestment
Company and the Bendix Corpot
ation, both in Indiana.

"Jerry Murphy has a splended
educational and business back.

4849 W. OAKTON
(Downtown Skokie)

Opon Mon. & Thurtll 9
FFParkIng

Plton.aô 232

Alexander (l.);Executiie V.P. of Republic. and Otto
C-. Martinek (r.), President, watched as Mr. Bondi
became the first savings account depositor on behalf
,f. his ässociation. Not to be completely outdone,
though. Mr. Capozzoli became the first owner of a
savings certificati.

Colt Mill Back
accounts insured
for $40,000.

A 100 per cent iucrease in bank
deposit proteátion goes into effect
Nov. 27 at the Golf Mill State
Bank. announced Robert A.,
Sharpe. president of the bknk.
: All acco!ints will be insured up

to $40.000 as of that date under
the amended Federa! Deposit
Insurance Corporation act. This is
an increase of $20,000 over the
present inturance limit.

Shnrpe said that anyone with a
savings or çhecking account at the
banks will not be required to door
sign anything in order for their
fùnds to be covered by the new
amount. All accounts become
automatically insured, andaLno-..
cost to the depositor, he said.

. 'This doubling of the in.
surance coverage on all bank
deposits means people can bank

ground for service as sono of our

with the Evanston Chamber of
Commerce has made him well
known and highly regarded in
Evanston lcd the NOrth Shore
suburbs," said Robert E.Schra-

Directors; his exceptiotlal work

With twice the safety and confi-
deuce than before,' said Sharpe.

our customers the best possible
banking service and . complete
security, especially in times of
economic uncertainty,"he noted..
"Combinations of. accounts can

'lt's another way of offering

der, President. add up to even greater cover-
Mr. Murphy lives with his wife age," Sharpe pointed out. 'For

and two children at 2424 l,incoln- example, it is possible a couple
wood Drive, Evanston. with one child could keep 14

J anus promoted at
accounts In our bank. caco runy
insured for up to $40,000," the

)01J. .
bank executive added;I II.0 iuitpiina As of Nov,. 20, aCsets of the

Robert J. Janus, 8735 N. local bankexceeded $39 million.
Oriole, Nibs, has been promoted
to AssistanLVice President and
managing editor of the World promotions
BuokEncyclnpedia at Field Enter. Amlings Flowerland is pleased
prises Educational Corporation. to announce the promotions . of
In addition to World Book, thè . Douglas Aniballi and Michael
company publishes Childeraft -. L.oewenh'erz to the positions of
The How md Why Library and Regional Managers.
related reference works. 'Mr, Aniballi, in ad&tion to

Mr. Janus joinèd Field Enter- managing the Amlings new, latte
prises as assistant.edttor in 1961, Hinsdale. co,mple will also be
advanced to senior editor in 1962, responsible for the operations of
was named associate editor in the Fliwer and Garden Centers In
1965, and was' promited to Napeiville and .Joliet.
managing editor in 1969. ' Mr. Loewenhere, ' manager of

He is a graduate of Loyola thé Niles oanplex will alsn
Universitywith a B.S. degree in oversie the operations of the
physics. . newly ènlarged RollingMeadnW5

Rober and his wife, Judith, ,., complex and theFltiwer Shop and.
have six children, ' . Gérden Center in Forest Park.

Amling's"

ThanhsgÍuing Greetings

fhe readei . Qakton ' raduátcs
Pge" 29.

tL._.Ln.JE' 'Thanks
rIuHKb 0U9!e . for pubIict__Jr Sir, '..........

I wáñt.tO thank you warmlyför Dear Editor
the coverage. .an4. support you 'We wish to take this oppoctungave 19C m'.myiwcent campaign by to thank you for 'all thefor the Stete Senate Becaune the cooperation your fine newspapergovernment is made up of have given us In the printing ofhulians it wiUonly be us good as . our new releases.
the humans that: ace in it. Your are, in io small way,Although'you und...I nIy reuPusaibi'éTortliegrand siccess' disagree. 'with..our. gocarnment of our reeeiît 25fb anniversaryfrom time to time we still take pcodthon of OKLAflOM
pride in being Americans and Weiope we can look forward towhei you helped me, aftain the the continued support of yourState Senale seat. in lite Illinois newspapers to help make the next
General Assemb!y; '-yu and I production the same.
became u'active part bf hint&y, Vivian Weiss

As ocrais a,government of'!aws ',, Publicity Director .

resulting from consideration of Lincolnwood Community Theatremany 'differeñt views put to the
test of intense committee study IflCOifl WOO
and opon publie debate, we must ,

Jewishhave these differencei kñown to ' . '
us iii order to' htmmer ont, a Cor nfj"
representativepublié policy. n

I thank you vcr' much for.your At Sabbath evening ,Strvice
support now. lind through 'all'the Friday. Nov. 29. Dehorak lzen
years I have lièldpubliò offtée. No stark, daughter of Mi. and Mrs.
man has hadb'etter..fricnds or ' Robert lzenstark of Lincolnwaod,

more loyal suppirters:aitdl take will'cçlehratelier Bat Mitevah ut
in counting you as one of '°!9

irt
grega

.

Warm pérsóiial régards; : SieveGaudmun. son ofMr. und
s/John J, Ñirnrud .

Mr. Macton Gbudman of Lin.
Stà)eSénàior (R.4th): .

co!Bood, will celebrate his Bar
lllinois.Gejieral Assembly Saturday, Nov,' 30,

School District 63 Board looting
At the Nov 19 meeting of the construtioiworl on the addition

Board of Edncatiiin of . Schaut ' to Apollo. School. ' ',
District 63 the following business 'The n,çst meeting of the Board
wak vooduted: . : . .. will pccet on Tuesday, Dec. 3, at
. . . . Passed for paymeni the . 73.0 p.m»at 'Ballard Schaol. 8320
Accounts Payable ':' ; Ballard Road,,Ntlet. 4&litional

Discussed traffic cand tions proposed peraonael p lides will
and stuetnt'pedestriañ problemi . be revie,wed by the Board. When
at Dee rd and,_Cçntrél. and this.'c'utrent series has been
outlined e,fforts topursite' further : çompletely discussed and re-
attempts torobtain sidowalk .. iewed, tIte 'eétire personnel
. . . Reviewed proposed prsounci . policy sectioli will be available 0w
pulicies. ' : ; ' .

revlw and ceiinents by staff
. . . Purchased video-ta equip. members and the general public.
meni for Apollo School. '
. . . "hteard"a còmpreliénsjye ' nc
report from. . its . Auditir Diflald . . ' .
Bark, which : compliniéiitód the administrator
District for its excclleiìt account. .

Ing. and .rerord.keepingproced. honored
ares

Reviewed progress of tite Merlin W Schultz Coordinator
, ' ..... .' ...... .of Pupi! Perso line!, Services for

. ... .... r. . ' the Maine Township High
speech team Schools, . is :tl recipient of the

, . .

:. ...., :' . .. Dfotinguished Service Award for
competition . . l9Z3.-74 givek by the Illinois

.. : ;' ' . ' .... Conselor Educators and Super.
The 1974-7$ MaineEustspeech: ' visors panizatiou.

season is.undervay 'Willi: two -The award, presented to Mr.
major tournaments alréady .com.l Schultz at an 'ICES breakfast at
pletett and ;other compétition tue Pick Congress Hotel in
Plannedfor..Saturday,Dec, .7. at ' .Chicagq on lTriday.Nov. I. was
Ruekford and Waukegan gifen Ui recognition of his dedi

On Nov.'. 2.Máiné East won .. rafet .tervice and mujocontribu
second plate out of '47 ahools lions to Illinois professional or-
attend'mg tejfty annualNiles ganiatións; especially organiza.
Narth .mvitational, -whirh is the lions in the pupil personnel geld.
largest speech tournament inthe Inpresenting the award. James
state. .......,..' . : Bouncy. president of ICES. said.

Itidividual honors went WJudy "Merlin Schultz is a nationally
Share, first place . for original recognized leader in the pupiL
comedy; Lérry Klcinstein,sècond ..pérsonnelfield Fellow educators
place 'fet humoroés interpreta- : .

throughout the state acclaim him
tino; Larey K!insteiii and Roz for his ersistence in following
Varon,second placefor humorous ;hrough on the most difficult of
duet; and Barbaca RossaiidDawn tasks...His willingness to serve is
Luchesse, .seeon4 place. for :1er. . demonttrated by his current ''
loas duet. .' . ' .... . ' kcceptance of an appointment to

On Oct. 19 Maine East took the Illinois Guidance and Person,,
thirdploutofoame30sehoals nel Astbeiation s Executive

. at)endmg the. firntspèech ;rnu. '.Bïaod. .'' .

nament,er held at Northeastern The author of many articles for
llhiflois"ljnivcrskty . LaryKlein. . ..professionaljourna!s. Mr, Schultz
Stein won the lédividual. isa past'presidenl O the Illinois
stakes award an thé..bes( high ' Guidance an4 Persannél Associa-
school senior in.the.:campeUtîon. tian. A few years ago hO WS
Larry alsO wo à'.firt; place for naiñed Administrator ofhe Year '

humocous mterpretatlon und a by the American School Coun
second for original comedy seIms Association

SPECÌALCHRISTMAS
BUFFETSAND. ...

HOLIDAY'PARTIES
s ' ' 'c7)",: "Va

. . Starring'Mr. a Mrs Clous

FREE ESTIMATES '

WITHNO OBLIGATION.. SOCNOWl .:..

Twenty-two 'students graduuted from thp Oaliton
Community college Radiologie Technology peogram
ih a ceremony at Evanston Hospital on Aug. 25.
They were (first row, I. lo r.)Barbara Schmidt,
Morton Grove; Caryn Shapiro, Skokie; Janet Filb!p,
Morton Grove; Judith Farber, Lincolnwood; Melissa
Block, Skokie; Barbara Rogers, Park Ridge;' Nancy
Mistic, Nijes; Lais Pakier, Skokie; (second row, I. to
r.) Joyce Erickson, Des Plaines; Audrey Lee, Skokie;

. . '0cc hosts first àid session
.

A multimedia first aid work. that partie(pants can demonstrate
shop for the police officers and ' their understanding of the infør-
recreational staff of the .Morton ' matioo presented.
GrovOPark District wilt be held ' Those participants who puss a
enSun., Dec.. , at Oakton test given at the end of the
Coimunity College from E a.m. ,. 'St5StOii Will receive an American
to 4 p.m. ' Red CrasO first aid card.

Conduetedliy Bob Gilije, chief .
The session.Oèill take place in

security officer at 0CC, the ' Building 6 on the Onkton interim
workshop will- 'include first aid campusÇOakton and Nagte, Mor-
demonstrations md Américan toii,GOvc. , .
Red Cross films, which will L ' Fór,fiírther information, con-
èourdinated with Wórkbooks so tact Gihle, 967.5120, ext. 387.

: i

'Daje Rubin, Skokie Maggie Rasmussen, Park
Ridge; Richard Stuart, Des Plaines; 'Paula Bean,
Glenview; Kathy Swalliw, Nues; Susan Siec000d,
MIes;' (third row, I. to r.) Donna Smarsh, Park
Eidge, Corot Nowak, Skolde; Timothy .Wadman,
Miles; Thomas O'Connell, Des Plaines; Mark
Gajeivski, Des Plaines; and Thomas Graham, Des'
'Plaines. ,

. mMDU1ILYT*0R*NYOCCA$ON
ANYWHERE AT ANYTIME, WITh ANYTHEME,
FORANYSIZE -' - : -

-ALL FROM MICIIAEL'S CATERING'
ANY PARTYDECORATED TO THEME

Mefzler
loins Fluor
Pioneer, Inc.

. Ronald A. Metzler has joined
the professional staff of Fluor

. Pioneer Inc., us a Nuclear En-
, gineer. Fluor'Pioneer lormerly

Pioncer Service A Engineering
Co.) is a Chkago.based firm
which services the electric power
industry by provtding tota) eu.
spoisibility engineering, procure-

, 'flient and construction services
for nuclear and fossil fueled

,

power plants.

, .

,
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Notre Dame hockey team Bantams Notre Dame fencers win
fby Mike LemunsIdJ each scored twice Sconng on

_/ . On Nov; 20 Notre Dame faced . time.werc.Mark MIynsk of Nilcs.
Maine South and Jost 5-2. Larry Joe Co1asuoio of Nues. Biian
Rosenbãrsk of Chicago put the Jbnson of Nues. and Dave
Dons ahead almost immediately. Doody of Park Ridge.
bat Maine South came htback. . - . Notre-Dame took another tough.
Three power plays provided MSs one on-the nose on Nov. 24. They
victory margin. briDeSalvo.of lost to Evanstön 53: T!ieDons.
Morton Grove scored ND's -other fell bchiod early. titd the score on.
point. ' Colasuono's goal. and then just

AgainstNiles West on Nov.21,.. quit. Evi'ytiine ND came bnck
the Dons went puck-happy. build- Evanston answered with another.
ing up a big lead and skating goal. Salemi and Neil Coràorañ of:
away with a 10-i bombiuig. Notre Skokie seoredthe Dons other iwo
Dame's scores came from - De goats. .

Salvo. Tony Salemi of Chicago. The Notre Da*ne- ledger now
and Don Hituel of Norndge who

ter charge
ISNKAM1RICARi

BEGINS FRIDAY, NOV. 29

rSTRETCH NYLON
i

.e SHIRTS '

,

Prints Sohds &Crinkles

-rig. $ $c$11417

excelleofshoning byboth teams..
. Elmhurst toàl the lead-with 2

- goals in thè firt period.. N. -
;-Salemi scored in the .sofoñd

periód with D. Mueller assisting.
Elmhurst scoredonê more. how-.
evCr B. Madara cime right back
with one for Niles. S. Mantiina
assisting. The score was 3-2 until
the last few minutes of the game
when Elmhurst horke-through the
defense and seorcd 2 nlnre. Final
score was S-2wilh-Elmhùrst the.

lt was a real bittle between
Elmhurst and Nues with an

VPANTSI & JEANS
r Orig i12 i19

$6$R- A

.

Talisman' ViIIae Shopping Center
. 2658 Golf Rd., Gl&niéw

- . Mon.-Fri. 9:30-9:30 . - . . -

HOURS . Sot. 9:30.6 Phone-724-1688 . .

r

r - Sun.12-5. . ......................

. Mterasuccesshil Detroit tour.:
-.:nament ou Nov. 17. NofreDanse

fencers wore also on top ni the
.

Maine South toümament.on Nov.
-

23. -.lAt the U.iÓ-level, seven ND.
- fencers tried to place. but only

Tsngbt Lin made the semi-finalsa
- Lin is a first . year fencer. The
results were: ist. Steve Bachman;
2nd. W. Kubik; 3rd. Mark Sno'v;
4th. Mike Slilar; 5th. Ken Tue.
geóñ; bth John 34ucret.

At the U-20 lével. it wasalmoat
.

r a repeat the Detit meet. -

There were 44 fencers in the meet
and the results were: Ist. Pat -
Gerard'(NDHS.- UND). 2nd. Tim -
Glass (NDJIS UND) 3rd. Jim
Lterring (MS. Wis. Park); 4th, Bill-

, Kirn (NDHS. UND); 5th. Andy-
.... Book (MS); 6th. Gary Diam9nd. -

-'.....- . '"-.'.,. - --- - - -
- Thrre etere nine ND fenceN in -

Pat Genard.displays one of his

the ,vcrt and 8 made the quartèr many awards. Ito is an atumnus
fingis. Six fencers made the nfNOliC Dame High School and is

sLmì finulswhere tlrere was an continuing his- fencing ai the

i

elimination round of 4 where 2 UnwetY of Notre Dame.
- advance to the finals from radi .

puoi. The scedtng esas disastrous Gerard went. da to win the
forNDfcnccrs. Inoneofihr.pnols remaining-bouts and-then had to

of 4 there we 4 ND lee ers um Glass nho was 40
Gjass Sciortin K a d Mike ' had lo win this bout to
Gcrard had (ii diminuir two of- draw a fencerpif for first. He won

their teammates. lass anIKica and in the fence.off won 5-4

ailvnoild-tok,iock both irrènt Tuis v.as the second mort back to
ND co-caplains i ial. Fal-Otrard -

back in ery strong competition

- - dfeatcd Kevin Cawley in his pool thai Geiaird has won first place
tlhul 3 ND te t.r m de ib and t m GIs the second place

heals nl of h Girant li ea n recard at this
I (li el tticrdacL 5 tmi of93l3 (87) TJiis

crrltegial leiiccis anti . une high -higher than when he was a senior
sclirerlfencefPa( Geñrct.,.von-liis- .- al Notre Dainelligh-.School. Tim

.ljrsE LiSiS atud went 32-iii a row .Otai5 is respectable iilsò with a
bel re I si i ti Jim H i cc rd i f 64 I I ( 853)

Dist 63 school social work services
Ei t M in ho I D i a t b if Atlhougl the se tices ffered

I id f ti 13 L that it lias by the social worker are unique to
enpnndcd tl)C -lota; iiueiber of the needn i each school, their

rrcial ivurkfrs.fiir tIse 1974.75 _ main acaofcoecarnjs the social
'.chrrtrl. year. l-uuirh elñieMafy aínd emotional development of
schol iiiìw hos.a full.lirne-sodal children. Social wòrkers offer

- wofker. . At the :juntor high ciianselin for children both
- schools.- il -has tb guidance individitally and. in groups.
e counselors per.buildingand. one especiallyin relation to.theychoot

.
vocialwi,tiar w!tt, provides social peobrems of their children: They
work service tu the junior highs. work élisely with community

The social .wotkers arerArlynë eouselinè and recreation agen.
. SaskillçpolloGem.ini: Kathy cievlelp broadeñ the ryngo of

.Brandt.Ballad; Jane Pedeison- sernicés availabl to children and
.

Mark Twain; Bonnie Weiss. - familiec They -cofisult ihith lea-
Metzer;Frcd tegle-Nathanson; . chers concerning the social and
Muriel Benz-Nelson; Gary Flynn- emitional nêds of lhe-ciiildren.

. Oak;-lim Campaiii-tevenson;- They aré -vaLuable resource
Dorothy Miloney-Washingtoii; peop!e in working with students
Betty GarberWilson.. -

-r . - in cfassroom discussions. One of
The coordinytor of:4he- social the iiajor responsibilities is to

workers is Gai'r Flynn: - scrvéa coorduiiator f- Special
-

r - . : .- Scrks al-the húitdthg.ievel. -
Team- wins _ Re(erals frr social work ser-

- : . - vice hiierally. -cdrnC from the
:. :tr:op es... schooL staff. but the social

.

Maine East's debajó iam ie :workers-orr available to consult
cei'ed loar trophies at the Main with parents upon their rquest
East annUal dèbate inurnäment. - . 1
Twenty -other schóots attended . .. ocar i
tise tournament. heist Oct. 25-26. Coast Guard O; orations Spec-

-
The topic being debated this laUSt Third Class l-LG. . Decarli.

year is Retofvd: That tltlLS. .Jiephew. of Mr. red Mrs. R. H. L.
should significantly change the pr' :° .7500 Joquil:Toa-saco.
method of selettingPresidential .

d'
t5J.i,::

and vice-presidential candi-
dates. - . -Oporàtionn Spciàllut oferoto
- On the varsity level Sue Fry search rídar'eléefronie recog
nd teR Ginsburg were semi. .nit&nn and )dentlftcatlon equiP--

finalists, finishing with a 4-2 r ment, aids tnna.'iatlnnedcoa-
ccord. ated Jeff Adler and Glenn tIOlfrd approach &vicén. -

Lasken were quarter.finalists, 1971. fraduate of Notre Llame
:finishin with a 3-3 i High Schooj-NIÌea, he joined the -

-

While -on - the - junior vaisity GuatotJn SePettiber. fr71.

level. Howard lsensteifi andSÍeye 99 YOU NNOW? .

- 'etrick were quartçr-finatitts, . r............ . - _

endinwith a 5-lìocord. and Bob One ofeveiry four families in
Arent andMike-Lennard finished- the motropolitan Chicago
with i 3-3 recurd. - area benefits from cat-toast

lt&entcompetitioñ was Nuv. 15 -one Crusade;of- Mercy sup-
-and 16 at Evanston Township P0!ted service. -

- -High school and Northern lilinois - . . -
universiW. - . .

: - . - . t ........ . -

. s
:.

,,5des%
d

tofl%OtIVS

t-Idole ::: Ou %

%_uI

:rc.-g
. .- ßISVLA

_jUÏ LII1t3dU
AVAILABLE NOW

-BUY A CHRISTMAS
-

GIFT . CERTIFICATE
-ANDSAVE 10%

ON ANY -CAR STEREO-.. .ORANyIT:
IN THE STORE

MAKE- THIS CHRISTMAS
-

AMERRY ONE FOR .-

SOMEONEYOU LOVE
4.7aT/Se4u.

. e- & E&e i41mi ¿a*4t

jijj1!I'
- : jj Hil

-- ---

CRAIG AM/FM/Cassette In.Dasher. A superb Unit : óIferjng
unmatched Stereo versatil1ty and -Outstanding -per. .
formance : Aulo -

shut:off. Adjustajße
Shafts. .16 watts) . .

CRAIG Pu$ftbujt0 Stereo Matj5
-

FMIAM1WSI8.Trk InDa8her.stereO_matrix Output fór 4 SIak..ers! Tunes in Weà.

-189
ther ßurea broad.
Casts) Adjustable
Shafts. . .
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HOME E vorn sTEeco

E SOUND OF MUSiC iiR" YOUR CAR OR HOME
., ,

THE LARÓESTSELEc2ION 0F CAR STEREOS- AND SPEAKERSM fIDg TU A M tl')fl nna n.i s&,%Ie&tTr. n, &. ia.. I I IJ%I cry ,n w iv I II I IIV rvriian
cHRISTMAS - - UNcoND1;;OMEXCLvVEGUARANTEE ALL

MERCHANDISE 11.I i . u. I -- - - - AST....j y. o MORE.-I 1Ik-1ìI-.I-Í-I-A-k-1

-HURRY.LIMffED
QUANTITYINSTALLATION

r t.
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i . ÑoIêJnà on.çredït.hour. costs

VivianH.Med
of the Budget and Finance
Committee óf the Board of
Trustees, Oakton., Community
College. reported jijs week that
the unit cost of education paid by

. the locäl taxpayer to òakton was
down for the tiscal year which
ended òn June 30, 1974.

The unit costs paid from l..sI
taxes were S28.22 per credit hour
for fiscai year '74, down from
$28.44 for 1973.

This reduction resolted be-
cause thetotal unit cost increased
onI slightly and state support

k. chairoerson

Gobble 'em, ur
SaveabundleonAmerica s
#1 brand of jeans and -
slacks. Shirts, too.
UptOE½otf --

-and morelDyn..
mite savings for--
guys, gals and kids. Like kids'
cord jeansa $9 value, now :
only $5.99l Patterned and solid
guys' shirts, normallr $1 to
$20now only $8.99! Gals' shirts,
usually $12 to $16, now only
$9.99! Super discounts on teen
jeans, bells, tops.shirts, atikinds
of jeans and slacks. Lots of
itèms as low as $4.99! In a variety

wasmcreased Ms MEdakpotn an mer ase of $115
ted out hoar

"IlL limes of 101o -12 percent
lnflation, I think the college.
should fakecredit forholding the
line on costs white continuing to
increase the quality'and-varidiy of
educational programs offered,"
Ms. Medak commeñted. -

1otil cost per crt hour..were..
úp froiui $57.79 In 1973 to $59.06
m 1974. she added. This os an
Increase of 2 pecent. State
support during that pQrind iii-
crcaçd from $19.35 to for

- Oakton-lncreasad -the nunitwr
-of credit hours offered last yèír
from -73;036 to 85,699. Ten new
programs vere nlroduced in to
the 'college curricullim during
Ì913.74 as well as a.number of :
new ceurses which wereadded to
established programt

DCUSL .- -

' \ .:.; of colors,- fabrics -

- I -and sizes. . -

,-. But hurry. The sale is Lir- Noembet29. 30
'tnd December 1. That's :

f - - becàuse sate items go 50
fasi: So get"em while wo gottem. .

Fall-into the Gapnow. -

,
,(Yoti'll givethanksyoudid.)

7040 lndianapohs Blvd..(½ mùe N. of FrankBorman X-Way). -PH: (219)844-7500

New York/PhiIadelphla/WashlntQn D CJBaJtIm9reIAtlan*aiDetroit
MInneapolis/St. Louls!Kinsas CIhj/Oklehomi CityIDauIas/Hòuston
Phoenix/San DlegolLos Angeles/San Francisco/Sceme . ..

ODOC 7 days Macthy *11w Friday 10-9 Saturd5ys 10 5 Sundays Noes to

. . . Scott.Thalìianwas amoñg33 offtcrs.fro.. .rn.27 depaifliñts who
. rcccntly -conípieted..a -six-week Btc Lan' Eñforceniet.:Cour,c

conducted by the Police Training Institute ofiiniversity Conlinuing
Education University of lihulots at Urbana Champaign Shown
above from l: Officer Thalman, MoOn Grove Police Department;
John Bowman PTI Staff

0cc Walker names
-;- .ïciiìliflÊ:-

: sOCC:prOfeSSO1 -

-

program .exànds -
IO state hOard

George - Klein. assistant pro-
- An estimated 1,000 students
_wilI enrolIin accounting courses
-at Oakton CoyfliunityCóUCg for-
the Spring, 1975, semester, se-
coriiiiig to Paul Grosso. co.

, ordinator of the-OCC accounting
progràm. . . -

Enrollment i- the eight ac-
counting ourses-dffered at..Oak-

. ton jumped to,lOOthfs fr11 from a
total 0f 4Q0 in spring of I974.

"Our a&ouiiting program is
geared- toinsnring that- all stii-

dentsare qualified for.goòd
jobs," Mr. Grosso said In many
cases, a person.docsnt.have to.

-
have a Bachelor -of Science

- Dogrce to do a good job in
- accounting." -

Secretaries . working for pro-
motions, people already cmploy.-
ed in officés and even graudates
with Bachelor of Science degrees

. in suchilelds ay management and
Business Admiñistration, who
need more. accounting skills. all
find they benefit from the Oaktos
prograrn, according to Mr. Gros
so. . . - . - . -.

Offerings in accounting at
Oakton range from a bäsic
"Principles of - Accounting"-

-- course to 'Corporation Income
Tax Accoanting". Students en-C
rolled in the "Practicum Work
Experiencd" claasget credit for
working in an accounting en-
virosment, along with classi'ooni

- expurience.......- .-
-: - -- -- - -- --

Oakton students may chooseo;,,,, .- -

fessoi of anthropology at Oakton
Community College, was recently
appointed -by- Góv. Dan Walker
and confirmed by the ttàte senate
-as a member of fhe Illinois-Mental
Health Pianñing Boded.

The Board is an independent
citizens' panel- which does tong-
rangé planning fo mental health
needs in the state. Board mcm-
bers currently are writing a plan
for the regiònalization of mental
health sirviere. - - :

Klein is interested inthe Issues
of emergency pychiatcicer-
vices, - tnvolqñtary comnlittmrots
of patients to state hospitala, and
forensic psychiatry. Ile will in-

- corporate in his new position
ihsearch he has done first-hand
by accompanying po!icç in appre-
bending mentally ill persons.
Klein has alsf examined ad-
mission procedures for the in-
voluntary committment of the
mentally it! to psychidtric hospi-

Maine East
gsrls' field
hockey

- lbyi.iuxleChrobakl
Mainé Easts girth'.firtd hockey

- teams ended the scason's coni-
petition byisosting Deerfield.
Weather .000dittOflSweTe quite
thifavorable- on Oct. - 29's play,
and thè result of the jamOs was aNues, 9355 N. Milwaukee Ayo., (across from-J.C. Penney's & 'nxtto Seers Catalqg Store).

Tower). PH: 266-250g Chicágo,Broadwáy & Barry (Newtown). PH: 9294085. ChIcago, - aysniiate otatth degrê program. - The vrsity tenni improvea
4046 N Cicero Ave (stx corners across from Sears) PH 736-341 1 Herwood Heights 51 20 requinng 61 to 64 hours The considerably over last year ami

N. Harlem Ave. (near Foster Ayo.) PH: 867-7979 Eveçgreen Park Evergreen Plaza. - - tattOr fncludes all eight account- . the ---final...sdason's record a5

PH 422 5451 . New Century Town 318 Hawthorn Center PH 362 6363 Hammond Und ing courses and the required 3 5 1 Credit for the Maine East

general education courses All Victories is due to Carol Richard
.

levels nf aecounting-courscs Cre who - scored. three- goals this

available in both day and evening -
season, and Mary Rafa, who

.. sessions,Mr.Grossosaid. - ScOred two and has. .perfornied

- - Thöse interested in further brilliantly these last tirce years.
informatign on thç Oalcton ¿te The junior varsity dido Lqnit
countiqg.program should contact meet the expected demands

- Mr. Paul Grosmi. -cáerdinator of TheY ended up their season with

the 0CC accounting program the record of i 6 1 but they did

967 5120 380 gain some aluable esperlenc

PH: 967-5596 Schaumburg,.Woodtield-Mall. PH:$82-4993. Chicago, West Devon Ave... ;iì:;;;;;t;-. fotüiMaine East
(near Western) PH 743 4277 Chicago I 1 1 E Chicago Ave (across from The Water hourv of accounting and an varsity and junior varsity

HARD-COVER
STORY BOOKS

Disctuot 77
Pricedl Ea.

. 1h-.oi, folly lI t'.00
. $io,.. tO 'isv, .I,,,t

NYLOHARGYLI
CAMPUS HOSE

OtrRtg. C
9lCPr_ Pr.

- Mai,y coto oniIiit,atÌO1
. F, i,nissCS sílel 9 W i i

911 PItg.

- BRUT
- Reg 2,22

7 fI. o:.

r,vw

NuE

Reg. 39.96
's.

-64T' -ARTIFICIAL TREE

noodioi2777

-.. 24-FT. tINSEL GARLAND -

Osr Roq. 93d. Fo, haue nr neo
?: '3" wide, in heer. wid. rulan

1. is SATIN ORNAMENTS
t--: 05, Flog. 1.73. Rayan istie. 2w dii. 127
' a- setect tram white and hriqht calan W«..- . .. -

- CHRISTM4S .- CHRISTMAS
-

ILOR,BUSHES CANDLE RING
ol;f. 77 fti llef.7

Choose from many ki,,ds 'Seasonal holly o, I'Ie
. Ail wipe-Oleafl plasii' .Docort,OliOi'Y

SALE DATES: FRI., SA-T.I , NOV. 29, 30 DEC.
STORE HOURS

ON-FRI. 9:30. a.m.-9:O0 p.m.
SAT. 93O n.M. . 5:30 p.m.s SUN. 1100 n.m. - 5s00 p.m.

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

M
DISCOUNT STORE

50 MINIAE TREE LIGHTS
Oir Rtg. 2.96 StI

. flny replaceable lnhr,

. For indoor/o,,tdo or use
Roe, IO,, mmt SuIS, . 5 lO, 350

25-CT. CHRISTMAS CARDS
Our Rtgtlar 141 Bm

' Religious. Caovaniional
.Wigh traditional greetings -

-One dosign to a boo

J - --

44

CANNON

NO-IRON STRIPED BED SHEETS lo-OZ. SOLIO CHOCOLATES

OurReg?87 Oir Qpg. 93 Oar Rtg. 97f

3.13 TWIN 408 DOUBLE .Sore-lO-1,leosy holiday 1,031v

. Polye-.,o,', lt 0111,10 Cl 111111 lI.,t or titlyd styles ' Festive hail 00 loll sha1los

1, Hvli 3 t? P, Mvlh!,(l p,II0O C. ,. 2 74 Pr ' l,,divìsIualIY wrapped n toll

BugI!, November28, 1974

, SUN.

o;;;;..;.;;; :O.vfloIeI

- . - PACKS__j ANY SIZE
Tox

.- - - 47C Total
2 LB. Reg. 2.67

s. CÌIRAFFT'S -- - al
oth4eo6
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No one looks better the morning after a
. successfulChristmasp thanthe

.

person who,planned it.Ifyou want your
p .to be a success,thepplan it ..

at The Ground Round.You'II have a
great party at a reasonable price,

and all the help you fleed fromthe
Ground Round staff. So have the best office

Christmas party yet. Plan itl4OW at
The Ground Round.

L

'k%ki1i P

DIo:I sOtiC pnt vilI
complimt this lovely bkoee end
nùke e bentifel onifil. Aveileb!n
,nn0nn: 3O4Oweint.

'22
'r Hours:Mondaythrù Friday 9:30-8.
. Saturday 9:30-5:30. Sunday 12:00-5:00

Master Charge Honored
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Des Pläines property
The recent purchase of ike . Plames is now the bication of a

Henry Kuebler property on 810W-
ard st. in Des PJtines. adjoining
theMaine West campus, by the
Board.of Education of Maine.
Township High schòol District
207 has,bought into sharp fòvus
thcsignificant changes that have
come to the Wolf-Oakton area in
recent years. Open farmland just

to eat drink 17 years ago, this- part of Des

Dempáter & Waukegan
(Korvette Skopping Ctr.)

00 MORTON
GROVE

3 967-6776

t

.

Smartly. Styled
2 pc. .- Coordinate.
for the Holiday!

Bneulifelprint serin biounn sIEh
mandarin coller. 6,5% Asetete.
35% Nylon. Machine Washable
end in Avtilnble . in stooc 3846.

392b W. Dernpste! St.. Skokic '677-3137

Alterations Available

Western ilImois university Prestdent Leslte F
Malpass (I.) and Dr. James Murphy (r.) provost and
academic vice president, congratulate three W1U
Foundation Scholarship winners during a recent
ceremony. Winners of the $100 awards, and their
majors at Western, are (fom second.from I.; Laura
Braucr,.senior from Morton Grove. elementary ed.;

District 207 purcha

'24.

Pamela Miller. senior from Morton Grove. English;
and Kenneth Walcoak. senior from Morton Grove,
chemistry. WIU Foundation Scholarships are funded
through annual gifts made by alumni. parents,
faculty.staffmemberS. and local business firmnd
are awarded in recognition of outstanding academic
achievement.

es

rge toWnship bigh school, a

choiceliidûstrial complex of mod-
cru manufacturing plants . and
many thriving business ctnccros..

The .Koehlcr prçpert. at 626
Howard st., S a nitstalglc re-
rniisderófthe semi-rural nature of..
the district as it usedtobe. The
attractive, well.maintained frame
home standt amid a grove of
henerable oaks and maules. about

gral

LD..fèflce
opén.: 8th : .:

.yarsity..seaSOfl
. The varsity and 'Ertsh-Sopb
Fenting earn. wilopen its 8th
tn.ith G6rdon Techat Tech

. on. Nov. 26.. Thisis the first
meeting with Gurdon.The varsity
will ßflS'L5t of Mike Gerard,
Çaptain. Sr., wlih . 3 years'
experience. Mike Sciortino; Co-

SOOfeet east ofWolfrti. on about . Capt, Sr., Kevin .Cawley, Jr.,
an acreofground that juin into, . Steve Baststa. Sr.. Garry Gronke,
and ts surrounded by, Maine Sr., Gary Brown, Sr: Alternates
West's practice fields. On three will be Chris Nickele, Greg
sides of the property, wide open Gerar4. All seùiors are 3 year
spaces remain; bue instead of veterans atd M. Gerard and
viowing,..cornfields_alid .truek0no are experiencedmState
gardens from their winduwt competition as well as in two
they did a few yearn back, the JueiorOlytnpic Championships in
Koehlers now look out upon Los Angeles and Florida. Mike
Maie West athletes playing Gerard is an adult C rs foil and
baseball soccer and football Sciortino is an adult B

. .
Recently the Koehler family . The FrosirSòph teat Is young

decided to sell the property and and mostly utexperteneed but lt
offered house and land to, the .:has-. four returning fencers. m
'District 207.Bnard of Edueationat Captain Wayle Resnpala and Cu.

a

rèasoñàble figure. Although it Captain Matt Paine. Others start-
. had:not initiatéd the transaction, iñg will be Don Essen Fr.. 11m
the 'Board was glad of the Robinson, Su., Brian Costeltu,"
opportunity to ' complete. the Soph., ndTsugin Lin. Soph. Lin
Maine West site as it was is a first year fencer but he did
envisionçd rn the , original plans . well in the.U.16 incet.at. Gordon
for the school.' '. . last week making the semis.

The history ofMaine West goes Alternates will be Randy Beebe
back tthe 1950's when Chicago's and Tsuhon Lin (Tsugin's bnl-
northwest suburbs exj,erienced a ther) . . ' , ;'
tremendous population :growtii. '. . The fencets havé excelled in
By l957 the' chool ,disthct's. one amateur ioinpetittms as well by
high school at Dempster st. and winning. j8l:t2.3 'place trophies

.
Potter rd. in Park Ridge, today ' and been,linalists.over 500 times,
known 'as Maine Township High :aloìsg.wihaviñg 1 sèstioflal foil
scheel East, was overcrowded ni. '(Midwest) t ' US Na-

e of several expansion pro- .tional Chanspion I Junior. Olyot-
fis. . , . , ..,, 'pie Champion,. 9 national final-

, L. C r n a...ii ho.,c make

Maine North . . . .

II omeconnn ' . , .

Chappirnshipsfor2 years in a

ll
b row and one fencer Tim Glass

u eon
who in addition to the above has

:.li ade th USA..Olympic Tiouts.
Maiiie North senior Kuren ' team in Epee. '

lchiba of Glenview reigned as the NDHS teams lead the other
Norse Homecoming Queen on teams in state placement Over the

Saturday Oct 5 The Norsemen P5t 9 years and NOUS is
were victorIoUs over Mother High pbablY m the top 5 schools is
chool of Chicago 33-0. Maine the 1154 for achievement and

North Principal Robert A Wells record The TD Varsity record is

crowned Karen during haltiine and combined teams are

Thuisd.ay November28 1974
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LÁWRECEWOOD

GROSSI BROS ;;:e
.- Artistic Trophy
. Barber Shop

BrItish Colony Tailors

s Deli
4Seasons U Frame lt
Almquahcs

Goldblaits Tire Center

Golden Nugget
'PtsiRançh.

. MERCHANTS OAKTON

(è4

KINNEY SHOES

7 WAUKEGAN NILES

JUPITER

; .. ;Kar*te ..: ' ' ..

. OneJiour Martinizing
e La Petite Yvette
. Launderette
. MacCleens Car Wash

Marianne s Dress Shop

Imperial Jewelers

Oduments & Whimsies

Oriental Gift & Art Ctr

. GOLDBLA1TS..

i ...
. Royal International

,, Travel
., Shoe Center
. The Hairdressers
. U F I Records &Tapes

: WIdWide .'
..f' Ye Yen' Chòp'Suey....

. Yum Yum Shop

SPIEGEL. cATALOG



Phone 966-39QOto plaée a classified adMø-.: : .

. :-

ups NDOWNS
NEEDS

ASST.
:

ANAGER
Excellent position for the career minded individuaL Must have
previous retail store experience, andbe 21 yearsofage. E*ceilent
company benefits and discounts.

APPLY WEEKDAYS TO
DONNA RENTZSCH

105 OLD ORCHARDMALL

SKOKIE. ILL.

N° Phone Calls Please

, S REGISTERED NURSES
¡OCAL INTERVIEW WILL BE HELD SOON!'

Challenging opportunities await
.

you. in our new facilities located
in the DALLAS AREA.

Come join us in the 8th largest city in the-U.S. with short mild
-winters. great food and entertainment, sports and fine arts.,and
the benefit of working with one -of the newest and most
ultra-modern medical facilities in th'e country. '

Medical City offers top salaries. with Shift, Holidays and
Weekend Differentials,top "Time Off Paid" which credits you
'with 8 hours off for every 80 hours worked (average' 26 diys off
per year) ' '

We also offer a very liberal benefit pmgram including Job'
percent paid m'hjor medical, dental;life and disability insurance.
For more information. send resume with requirements to Mrs
Jan AUner. '

I MEDICAL CITY ,'
DALLAS HOSPITAL

1777 FornaI Lane ' . , . DaIMs, Texas 15230
Or Call 214/66t-7000

(An EtiiaI Opportunity Employer M/F) -

' LARóES1,
\cIRcULATI0N

' INTHIS : -

t" MARkET :.,«,

HELP

WANTED

STOC,
' ' (PART TIME) : '-

Immediate permanent opening -for' conscientious dependable
worker. Will stock freezers and unload trucks.

WE OFFER GOOD STARTING SALARY
-

Toapply, 5eetIistoreinanageràtthe

&I
' KITcHENS OF ,

iraLee THRIFT SHcP
' MlhvaukeeAvc.atOaMone==,

AflffqUalOpportiinityEmployer 'f .

Ia-
' '

: ' ' .

'SEARI'NEEDSII ; "r''
PART TIME'' - : "' -: SAM & AFTERNÒON - '" I

GENERAL SALES ..' , '
... . XMAS HELP ' : '

Apply in Person a Personnel Dept. Mónday through Saturday
. . ... . 9:3OAMÇo5PM '. . ' . . .

- Sears Roebuck. & Co.
' - GOLF MILL STORE

4O0 GOIfMIII Shopplug Center . ' . '. ' .. ' . Nlle
We are an equal oppòrtunity employer and a member of the
Chicago Merit Em oyment CWnmittee ......' :

TOOL & DIE MAKER
An. immediate opening -; Tl and Die Makér. Top pay bd. excellent company iäÎd benefits for empfoe and famjly.,Some
overtime. Submit 'resume to PersonneL 'Majiager ' .

MUELLER STEAM SPECIALTY

P.O. B0X1569 LÚMBERTON,

EqualOòflity Employer'

' . STUART'S'
Fashltnablè Womes
.ApparellnGolfMlll .

. . Shopping Center
Has immediate career

.
opportunities for. MANAGER

'ASST MANAGER
.SALES

Excellent salary and liberal'
Company benefits.

' .
Full Time

P.rrnanent Positions
For confidènUal appt. call
. MsDegodny

' 2367909 or236-798l

STUART'S
GolfMrnshoppingCeoter.

SECURITY
' . GUARDS,

. Immediate posittons avail-
able in Skokie and Palatine
areas. No-expençnce neces-

' sary'. On the job training.
Move up io a fine paying job
with excellent opportunity.
for advancement. Must have'
'clean record,be over 21 yes.
ofageand U.S.,cilizen. Must
have own means ' or'trans-
portation. Call Mr. Mcltenry'
between S AM änd S PM
Mon. then Fri. ' .

337-4160 -

ATLAS,
GUARD SERVICE
Equal Opportunity Employer

M/F -

NIGHTPO'R1ER
Full Time nights stañing at' l2O0.-

COUNTER HELP
Fu!l Time or Pact Time
nights staffing 5:00 P.M.

. GOLF MILL
EPØERPRISES .

9300 MILWAUKEE AVE.

YOUNÓ MEN'
. & WOMEN '.

. 16 Yrs. -and Over

Part time2 oC 3 evenings per
week. Apply after 2 p.m. .

CAL'SROAST BEEF
9003 MilWaukee Ave.

. Nues1 Ill.

'

REAL ESTATE SALES..
Earn $20000 - $30,000 More

' FREE-FREE
LICENSE SCHOÓL WHEN.

YOU
ASSOCIATE WITH US

Complete Sales Training
Program PUTS person to

person training.
Hours: when you're available
. CALI. ME. ROBERTS

MGM REALTORS
CÑICAGO-SKOKIENILES

RN's & LPN.'s'
'xceI!ent working condi- '
lions. No'rotatjoii. Weekend'
differential. Many benefits

NORWOOD PARK HOME'
6016N.NIna.

631-4856 .

. BLACK ANÓLÍS
. Has immediate openings for

' waitresses. Good starting-
salary including ups. '

, CALL 392-2295
- . . , :' uLMKANGuS -

. . . -JSOER*,idlld. '
. AilhIg*eflflelgta,'IjL'..

.' . CU$TOMER.SER VICE
Lik,Ublic :fntaçtr:Enjo

. helping people? W'neeui an
'outgoing. service oriented

. . person fqr'Custornr Service,' Dept. Should have telephone
. .& generai office çxper Lite

typing desiralc. Will train.
. . right person. Pleasant work-

ing coud. Excellent benefits
include paìd sacs. A holi.

. dayS. prfit .sharingplan &
. hospital & life insurance.

Call Miss Ray '2826800.
ACCO INTERNATIONAL

5l50Noediwestlllghway
Equal Opportunity Employer

-WAITRESSE$,
. , Hours . ' '

IOPMte6AM '.. 6'AMIo2PM. EXCELLENT TIPS
, Sharp waitress could clear
$200.00 a week or more!
Uniforms furnished. Great
working conditions. Applat'

JAKE'S -RESTAURANT
7740N.Mllwaukee ...

. NOca
s.

..VEN DI NG. '
.' .. ,: HOSTESS . '

A 'fast growing company
-needs a Hostess to work in

.
the MIes area. F!exible.part
time mornin.g hours. Exçel.
'lent starting' salary. Will

CALL
539-1900

NURSES AlDi
Excilllent' workin . Condi- -

tions. Weekend . honuses.
Many'benefjts. ;

NÒRWOOÓ PARK .HOjE
. 6oIoN:Ntei '

. . . 631.-4856

'WAITRESSES
. NEEDED . ' .

. Riggio' Restâuraì"..
. 7530 Oq[don

Nibs .
.. ÇaII -698-3346 ,'.- -,.. rium.mg.

K
'CLEANING SERVICE

729.-1030

. - COMPLETE-'
MAINTENANCE.

- ' '. ' SERVICE '
To stores, offices. homes
floors.wlndoww and.gcncral

VORJk. ...

i,

- -,

' ,- : JOHN'S '

SEWER SERVICE
. Oakbn&Milwaukee Ñiles '

'696-0889
YourNcighborhood ,

' .''SworMa ' '

T U C K P 0 N T I N G

$50 SPEÇIAL
Chimneys repaired and re-
plasred and sidewalks re
paired. . . . :
4 eooms wnshed - $15

'Sto,ecIeand - $15
Ruga shampooed -$15
Sotan abemponed $I0

. 827-4272 -

p

MISCELLANEOUS

Piano -Guitar - Accordion
Orgán & Voice. Pfivate in.
'sfructions. hotite or studio.
Classic- dr popular ' music.

Illfhard L. Glannone
. 9653281

. . MIKE'S. .

-PLUMBING $ERVIÇE
E consoci-.

eling. Dtaiii and Sewer Ilnét
power rodded. Low mater
preaure ' noi*ncted. Sump
ptunps..lnstalied. 24 hoUr ter-
vke. SENSIBLE. E'RICES.

' . 338-3748

RE-POSSESSED CARS

..
FOR.SALE'

.- 19748mwh Ford-Wagon '.

1972 PInto Wagon '

1972 Thundèthiad

1912 ChevdlleWagon

Call824-3584
. Çoflt2.ct

Mr. Gillogly or
.

-Mr.-Goldstein

.' G.O.. LF. MILL '.
: STAlE BANK

9101-GREENWOOD
. . ÑILES ILL. ' '

NICE PETS FOR

- ADOPTION -'
TO APPROVED HOMES

Ifs. 1.5 p.m.'- 7 days a'week.
.Récetvinganimals 7-5 week-
days - 7.1 Saturdaf'and Sun-
day. . . . '. -. .: .

. Closed' all, legal. holidays
KAY'S ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 N. Mlingten Mia; Rd.
' AlHñgt, Heights .'

.

FREEITENS:''
. BIACK &WHITE '

utter TrUifled
' 967.6120'

' 'FACTORY MAITRESSES &
FURNITURE CLOSEOUTS

' '265 BRAND NEW MATTRESSES
andBoxSprtngs

$19-95
21 IRAND NEW SOFA BEDS

. Open to Full Size (Mattress)
i BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIR$39.95

22 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
$49.95 Etch '

, LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Piilaljne Rd.,

Mlngten Heights, ill.
253.7315

. (Et Windsor Drive)

Slatene Pool Table 6 ft. by 3
ft_k like new. All accessories
plus wall rack.tnc. $150.00 or
best offer. Call .966-8209.

TAKE soil away the Blue
Lustre way from carpets and
upholstery. Rent eleçtric
shampooer. Osco Drugs,
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

... i,
READER & ADVISER '

. Adelte on family affaira,
. busftteso, Ñnbeiage. Call

. ; tor appt.
' 29&-23t0 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Ac1S from Golf MID Shop-
ping Center, Nues.

Village. President

lbs Alice M.

Acting Trustee Lan Boyle
broke up the Tuesday night

.
Village Board meeting with
laughter as she 'reported" ,to,-
Acting Village President Kevin
Boyle that she 'could not proper-
ly. carry out tlie trustee duties
while we are1iving in the- same
house' Kevin, her,brother.

. pensively promised more care in
the future, iii selection of his

' . running mates for nfficC.
lt was annual Youth Night as

-Is seventh and eighth grade )'liles
students 'took over" the duties
of village officials during the
'Tuesday, Nov. 26, VillageBoard
meéting. They were top winners
of the 9th Annual,Essay Contest

.
sponsored by. the Nues Youth
Commissíon" '

. Fitst placeacid the opportunity
olserving as Mayor of NOes for a
day was won by Kevin Boyle of
8333 Oconto. He'also rechived a
$50 savings bond and a trophy for
his essay .05 "Enlering High
Scbool.My..EXpertati0n5 and Ap-
piehensions". written horn 'an

' imaginary dog's point of view
. . A $25 savings bond and , a,
trophy 'were awarded'to each of
the .remainiqg' 17 winners who
served às Nues officials for a day
on Nov. 20 and duringthe Nov.26
Board Mïetin. . .

. All of the,winners Were honor-
edby jIuncheon at Banker'W
Cóuntry 'Club on Nov. .20, their
off)cial dy.. . : : '. '

. The morning of "their . day

Maine East
StUdent Couflci.I
activities "
. At basketball games this seo.
son at Maine East if you see a
devil doing cartwheels an4
cheering, think nothing of it! It
won't be all hell breaking loose,
but Maine East's own devil
promoting school spirit.

.

To find'the Maine East devil,
Student CoUncil recently held a
demon contest. and lIcO winner
waa Sue Schneider, .w.lye will
perform at aIl home games doing
simple gymnastic stunts and
leading cheers.

Serious business was in order
Saturday, Nov. 16, when four
Student Co.ancil members arten-

. drd the Northeast District of
Student Councils at Lyons Town-
ship. The four were Renee
Holley. Lynda Dranski, Edo Di
Prima, and Maribeth Cleary.

During the dreary, cold days of
December. a bright spot will
occur. On Saturday. Dee. -14, a
semi-formal dance with the theme
of icicles and snowfiakes.will be
sponsored by Sludent Council.
"One Wa " will provide music
for dancin .n the ticke are
only. $3 per upl -

If by Dec. - O students and
faculty don't have'their holiday
gift shopping done. they can pick
something up at the Maine East
auction, featuring items donated
by students, parents, and faculty.

Students also won't be closing
their eyelids during homeroom
any longer because Student
Council is sponsoring a give-away
contest Twice a week two
students' names willbt chosen at
random and read over. the ioter-
corn during homeroOuib The sel.
ected students then have three
minutes to run down to the main
'office,. show an lD. card, and
then receive various items free---
like a V-Show ticket or a Big Mac.

was spent in touring the various
village departments. The aftr-
noon was given to serving their
village in specific. official capa-
cities. Official experiences cul-
minated at the Nov. 26 board
meeting, following the customary
reports of personal observations
of a day spent in village service.

Although the evening's per-
formance was carried ont on a
light-hearted note, it was quite
evident that at least 18 Niles
students had found out many
interesting facts concerning their
village and were visibly im
pressed by the honors accorded
them as contest winners.

Each stndtnt. in his acting
official capacity, gave a detailed
personal report 9f the day's
events and it was during lier
report that "Trustee" Lori Boyle
(acting forTe. Ang. Marcheschi)
chided the (acting) Village. Presi-
'dent for apparent nepotism.

Other students who served as
acting village officials were
"Trustee" Karen Wodka, 8721
Madison dr.: Marianne Smith,
6947 W Keeney; Heidi HOCk.
8239 Octavia; Mary Tabert.-83I1
Odell: and Kathy OHeath. 7frI9
Sirchwood-

As Village Clerk Sally Stanko-
wicz, 6830. W. Cherry, ' who
próudly stated thai her grand-
father (present at the Board
Meeting) Was also Village Clerk
for Hiles ,from 1937 'to '1941;
Village Manager Gigi Vee. 84'

' "Hadiiafl VII";

The highlight of the theatrical
season- at Niles College, 7135 N.
Harlem ave. will be the présenta-
lion on Dec. 5, 6, 7, 12, 13, 14 of
"Hadrian VII", a comedy-drama
of unusual, quality that won
enthusiastic bravos and long rann
in'London and New York in 1969

"Hadrian VII" is a play that
tells of an English Pope who
never was. ,

The English writer Peter Luke
is the author Df "Hadrian VII"
and he.adapted it from o strange
novel of the same naine.

The author of the novel was
Frederick William Rolfe. A misfit
and rècluse all his life, 'Rolfe has
beeh regarded as a literary
curiosity, an impoverished ' and
freakishly talented eccentric.
. At 26 he became a convert to

Cathol)cisrn and decided to be-
come a priest but was refflffed -
he .ctfas twice expelled from
seminaries. An embittered, lone-
ly man, he tried being a painter, a
designed, a composer and a
photographer, and lie cid,manae
to write and have published ten
novéls which few people read. -

, Moratorium 'declared
,on: fence permits

{by Mice M. Bobulnj
. A 60-dy moratorium was srl

by the Village Trustees dúring the
Tuesday night board .méeting on.chided for nepotis in the issuance of fence permits in
townhouse andapanment areas.

Bobulal . lo sitting the motion, Trcisteé
Abe Selman allowed that it would
give the Board time for discussion
on fence heights.

Nues trustees are still finding it
difficult to dècide on fence or
defense. Eight years ago 'trastee
action finalized, after consider-
able hassle; * village ordinance
limiting fences up to.a 5 ft. height
in Niles. Now they are,.faced wth
fencrsanywheie from 3 ft. to 5 ft.
in arras almost too small for
fencing.

' First and foremost they claim
fences and obstructing hedges
are detrimental to fire fighting.

These ate the same trustees'
who allowed thémselves to be
talked out of afire- lane eight

w. 'Cram; and Village Attorney
Rob Pnllen, 8326 N. Knight.

Also, Fire Chief MarIa ShapIro.
8629 Shermer rd.; Police Chief

' Pamela Bergart, '7025 Greenleaf;
Public Works Director ' Richard

' eGeo'rge, 8555 Shermer ist.;
DirectorofHousiog Kathy Loftus;
Director of Building and Zoning
Denise LaPlerre, 8626 W. North

-Terrace; Healih Inspector Beth
.
Bocci. 7029 W. Main; Village
Engineer Diane Chesrow. 7237

' W; Breen; and Family Service
Director Lynn .Cieply. 8719 Ole.

.. ander. ' . '

. . Approximately 400 essays were
. submitted to. the ' Nitra Youth'

Commission from the área seven-
tic . and eighth .rades, . limiting
entries only"to-Niléi3esidents. '

. His b.est-recetved novel during
his lifetime, and the best known
today,'is "Hadrian VII", in which
Rolfé fantasied his own life and
revenged himself for slights he-
had suffered from the Catholic
hierarchy.- Ile imagined that a
bishop and a cardinal came to beg
him to accept the priesthood he
longed for. Then when a Papal
ConclasS was deadlocked overthe
election of a new Pope. enough
Cardinals decided at one parti-
colar ballot to throw theif votes
away by yoting for Rolfe'n hero.

, whom he raIled George Arthur
Rose, to elect him to the papacy to
everyone's astonishment. . -

- leaving Rolfe-Rose on his eleva-
tion to grandeur to swagger his
way through the intrigues and
munoeverings of his non-too-dc-
voted Cardinals.

"Hadrian VII" with all thr
Vatican Splendor and Pageantry
of its middle scenes, is directed
by Charles Gerate of the Nues
College theatredepartmrnt. Cur-
tain times are 7:30 on Thursdays
and 8:30 os Fridays and Satur-
days.

years ago behind the Nordica
' townhouseí Many of the tenants

who rebelled against the fire lane
. at that time have since moved

away.

-' ' tinder ouniqne sitoatioüjn 'the
Washingto, townhouse 'area. a
front yard comes under a side
yard variation, allowing for con-
struction of a fence.

Trustees Ralph Bast and Abe
Selman, townhouse owners in
different areas, agace on pcivacy

- providéd by fencing, but "to
weigh prtvaey against hnman life
is tout of balance," argued
.Trustee Ang Marcheschi.

Building Director Joe Salerno,
' admittedly against fencing.
.

recommends fencing in town.
house areas, other than corners,
be restricted to feet.

The lower the fence, the wider
. the walkway. the better for

firefigliling. said the Fire De- ..

paUment. . No fences would be

AccoÑing' lo Village Attorney
Richard Tray. "Esistiti9 fences'
can be removed as being dclii-

'. In approving the' 60-day stall
for time in ehich to decide,
Mayor Blase told trustees, 'We
must o,ne up wilh a positive.
:solutíon. ' ' - :

"They have time until Jan. 31 to
decide.' -

,'Thw.dsy,N 281974
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. 'Looking in. . .
.

Cont'd fmm Lincoinwoodlan p.1
Sieve Muth. and Jay PòweII. All

. . these boys sbowéd tbeir interest
in moving up to tcndrfoot and
then second class scout.

-
The awardswerc handed out by

assistant Junior Scout Master Jeff
' Cohen. Scoutmaster Fred floss-

. feld, assistant Scoutmasters Jerry
Ceban and Arnie ltorwitz. W

' Want tu thank the parents of these
boys who made.scouting aHworth
it and fortheir help in buildiug.üp

. Troop 74. They are Raymond

. Gilbert - chairman of commice.
Norman Kremen. Steve Mutlr.
and Chestct Wiig . Institutiönal
repretentatives of the Men's

. Ciub. A êstä1 thank,s 'o Dick-
,Rossi from the American Legiun
for letting us have our meetings -
therO and also to Jerry C9han and
Bernie Arends for their help in
explaining the functions of the
villagb for citizeiiship for oúr

.. troop.

Bronle Troop 630 has menatI,:
tare . -

With the help of Walli Putz.
Troop 630 Browniès started onry-
again with manyrnothers helping

. out. 'The big ceremony for our
young girls was the award medal.
Thi is the brownie medal that
was given to them ànd they were

- told to have their mother Or father
pin it on them. They were toire
pinned upside down and the pin
would only be turned right side
up after the brOwnie did a good
deed. I think the ceremonies were
beautiful and I 4on't think we

.

INSTA PRINT

24 HOUR SERVI .

(MOST PRINTING joas t -

IEDDING INVITATIONS

'RUBBER STAMPS
LETT[RHEADS .FLYERS- -

BVSINESS CAROS .7??

PHOjE 966-2565 . -

8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
-

NILES
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Youth Chairman
Sy Adler. of Olenview. has

been named North -Suburbañ
Chairman for Youth. Guidances
1974-Annual Appeal. Thin is the
Agency's main iind.raisingeffort
yearly. - -

Youth Guidance is a private
non'protlt sorial agency spun'
sored jointly by the Episcopal.
Charities and the Church Feder-
atoe. It is a memberpf the
Comflunity Fund ofCbicago. Thc
Agency's major function is pro-fl

. viding coünseling to.troubled
. -adolescents- and their families In' the -metropolitan Chicdgo awa.

have to worry none about (his
activity of Lincolnwood. With
programs like these starting our
girls-off and with- the line-people
behind it. Liücolnwood wilt al-
ways have a successful program
for thechildren - . --

Lliinelnwood Grll' Softball
The Hyatt Hous has offered

.theit services i& using their
facilities for ihe registration for
both gifts and coaches signing up.

-

Publicity will be handled by the
Hyatt Rouse under the director-
ship of Maxine- Kotin.of Lincoln-
wood who will be coordinating
with Fred Hossfeld and the staff
ofLincolnwood Giel's softball. We
want tothank the Hyatt House.for.
their\wonderful contributions to.
our cause and the girls will
-appreciate it as well as their
parents-for the time fàr registra.
tion. - -

'M!......!!9!.!.... I .!!IIi

CONTRACT CARPETS
- - 8038 Milwaukee Ave. -.

-
Nilón; III. -

- : All -Name Brands
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-. Included ---:.
-9 x 12 SHÁGS & PRINTS..

FAIR PRICES. -

.COMPARE- -

V Thqn SeeUs- -

Shop At Home-Service -

. . -cqI!. .
- 692-416..-
-282-8575 .-

FRANK i TURK-I
&:soNs INC..

AIR COlJDmONIH&4wTß
. -ET. MITAL ---.:.

Phone .6479612 -
-

71-36 TOUÑY AVE. -. .

NILES; ILL. 60648

-.: :

for "Picnic"
Lincolnwoodommunitv -Thca

- techas just-barely enoughìiive to
tabo a deep btath after their
recent success with "Oklahoma'
leben they ard-busy again. This
time with PJCNIC" by William
lnge -

The play. set in the joint baèk
yards of to rniddl&aged, small
towñ - women, bulb long since
deserted y their husbgnds. as a
we1 known movie with Ktm Noval-
and William }Iolen. One of the
women has au irvalid mother and
the other, two maturing dau.
ghters and a boarder who is a
spinster school teacher. loto tlis
congested female atmosphere--
there comes a young luau of
neitherpolish nopromise..w1ms . -

- animal vitality seriously upséts -

. most interesting character. thild
of pyrents who ignored him. -

self-conscious of his-failings and
his position behind the eight ball. -

The mother is sensitively wary of
temptations for her chtldren One
daughter, bored with being only a -

brity, sacriticrs her chances for
a wea!thy marriage for the
excitement thé visitor promises.
Hei' sister finds hér balance -fér
the -first time throagh a way.

spinster is 'stirred Co omkc n
issue.oat oUtre dasgling cosrt-
ship that has brightcsed her hfe
na dreary minor way.

Animal -cOñtròl. z..: :

night Village Board meeting 5 to-
i.Trastee Ràlph Bast dissenting.

- Theordinance provides for a $2
license fee and innoculationfrom
rabies for aH animals. not only
dogs. - - - -

Dawn Vick. 7011 JaMs. ap-
poured before the Board to speak
in favor ofhome impoundment of
animals as compared to im-
pounding by an animal hospital.
and questioned the righi of an
animàl -wardens to ptlrsuestray
animals on private propérty.

In a second action- a Citizens-
Award was méde to Nicholas
DeOeorgeby .NileéPoltce -Chief-
Clarence EñIrikón The St. John
Brebeuf patrol boy wascited for

quick thinkitig and alertness" le
pullinga young giri from the path
-of an-oncoming-car. at great risk
-tO his omn iafeey . - - -

In other action,- Trustees un-
allimously approved - a .-request
from Salerno Megowañ, 7777 -
Calts-elI aye.; to replace a track
tankear with a 15.000 gal. storage
task for coconut oil; The 22ft
leng by IS - wide tank was
needed, said petitioner Fred
Niel-os, Assr. T!eas. andCompt.
for Salerno Mcgowan; t'and we -
arc-. not infinging on Snyono's -
righIs. - - - -

III other basiness, frostees -
. -- approved a bid by Paul

Brake, 5551 Ogden 'ave .. of
$3,849.70 for atruck chassis for
Pnblic Works - -

- . . amended a Niles vehicle
ordinance, increasing tasi fares.

III

(to correspo id with other s b
ebs) totO tents for tlie'firt l/t,

- Inlle/ and 10 cents tin
- additional mile.. . -

- -. - -; resolved to sup,- the
Attprney Gcnerah,! the Stale of

- Illinois with regard to acjioe
(against noise) ngainst Federat

- - Aviation Authority and O'Hare
Airport.

. - - deferied discussion on
proposed- amendments of the
Village òf. Nites Ñgarding pulire
and firejensionfunds to a future
meeting -

. forwarded 2 zoning
-- petitIons to the Plan Commission,

one from Mrs. Eilena Lombardo
-for a Special Use permit for a Day
Care Center at SJhl'/ Golf rd.

VOer- - registration
- As íservice to the reéidents of
Maiñe Towiiship, the Ofthtes of
thé towñthip clerk will be open
for voter registration the Friday
and Saturday After Thanksgiving,
aéeordiflg to- Township - Clerk
Philip Raffe. - -

Raffe said his offlccs would be
open pacticularlyas aservice to
college stthlegts who are home for
the holidays. although any town-
ship resideiit- is welcome to
register. Hours will. befrom 9
-a.m,:untit 4: p.nt.- on friday. and
from 9 am. until- noon on
Satùrday. - -

The offices of the - township
clerk are' located at 2510 W.
Dempster. Des Plaines; Fo,r in-

- formaii,,n, call 297-2510.

'ADVERTISE
YOUR - - - -'
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-
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-- SERVICE:

FOR DETAILS ÇALL

966-390 0-

Poiicethenpicked up Mlchéel
Friday morning at the Sigma Phi
Elta Pràtornity---hoùse; 5903 W.
Midway pk.,d,here- he lives He
told póltce thai his father often
stayed willi a friend at 1468 F.
Rosita de, in Palatine, Guazzo
said. Police -went there; found
Hanratihn inside and his wife's
body in the trunkofhis car. which
wés parkedin froiltof the house.

Guarco said Michael gave
poltc a statement, but llaneaban
denied j took part in the- fatal
beating, Guazzo said. -

The eoup!e had two other
children -. - Stephen. 12, and
Catherme 18
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. --.. Scheel.saU.he.utMw-O n000g miuse accumulated at the
hume but noted it might be included among the mildewed
items thrown away He also said he knew of no gas masks
being used by the workers though tIns too may have
happened Scheel answered the objections of our phone

.. : calleesbyStalinghe homeowner will be-biledfor the work
.. .. doñé at the home.:- ....... . _- =

u.-------u - :-- .

Sunday was another great day in Niles history with the
. opñinofthecoisverted JewelFood Store on OaktonStee4t
forthe senior citizen center the family sornen center and the

This is tIsé iocoiid grocery stake which has been converted
--ft,i villége purposes and..the -effort see'ms to be a financial

bonanza. Thè huge buildingand parking lotcost $250.000 and
an additional-S200.000 was spentin renovating the building.
A layman S ball park guesstImate would imagine a
comparablk pjéct built from scratch would cost twice as
much. -- :.- --- -

The senior citizens Iuunge and-theteen center bave private
eistráncéé:forb9h groups with a huge lounge In each eéa.
The family service area also has a private entrance and the
manyyoom*theràare certainly conduélve for most productive
wok. - - - - - -

- Truateo Ab Selman noted Nies free bus service stops
..alongsiçlctisé buiMlég enabling Nilesites ofall ages to he able
to easily corne to and fromthe facility.

Feolinl pretty good about all of N'dos facilities Ken Scheel
- and: -fléb ---Goldberg both laughingly made ntferente. to the

. uconvèrsionof the former supermarkets. NotingJliles -
civiverted.an...A & P into the admlnisfràtion building and a
Jewel waa changed ¡ntò the new center both of them
remarked thevillage is iow looking for.a National Tea store
for their next project. _ -

. Regardiiig.the teen center facilities located in the Trident
Commttnity.Center. we-find &note ofinconnistency in village
pOlicies, Recoritly n Órdinancewas passed in the Village of
Nilçs whisti prohibits the purchase of cigarettes out of 'a
macbled or over the counter-byanyone ondee the age of 18.

- Yet, wenuted reéonuiythère are.signson the walls ofthe Teen
Center which otalé, "Do-iiotthrow yòurbutts où the flgor." lt
does nutseem logicalto usthat a 'illage which does not allow

- youthsjinderthe ago of 18 to.puechase cigarettes would allow.
youths of-14, .15 aùd 16 to smoke while they are in the Teen
Community Centerwhichis operated- by the village.

.---------------S; .. : s - - E -

On SiiñdayniglitwewCrewith MrtonGrovetoustee Marty E
- Ashinan -but forgot to ask him about an effort in his town
-vhicl should be consideéed in othe villages.. We were told .

- Ashman led'the waj' for senior citizens to have their water E
bills t-édùced by-50% in Morton Grove. Such an effort seems E.

- most woethwhde and neighboring towns might consider E
E -

similér action. DoringthisfremendOUs inflation residents on

flxedincomcé
aréthehardesthit.AnyrelieftheYcanbe given E

g should. be of paramoünt idterest to village officials.

iìlllllÌlIHlllllllllllllIllIllllIiIllillllllllIUlllllllllIIllljliuIllIIItIIIlllIllItlIIii -

Murd6r. .- . Hew art- -
Cçint'd from Nllea.E,Malne PJ -

began to invostigáte,-police said. -

Michael allegedly told -her their
paéents were merely. having an
argument and for her to go to her.
room, pélice said. -

Sometim Thursday the- wo-
man, who police believe was still
alive at thetitne, was wrappedin
blanketsand placed in the trunk.

When Mary 4idnot see her
mother Thursday night she re-
ported the -incidgnt to police,
Gaacen. said :

u- ---- - - -

- -

program. - - -

- - The budding Michelangeloes of -
East 4aine School District 63 will
havé-- guldance ami inspiration -

-from nine - elementary art tea-
chers Art instruction fronton art
iéacber assigned t9 one building
only is a new program this year in -

the District. Children from Kkn.
dérgaren.through Team 6 will be

-
involved on a scheduled basis
each week in -many céeativt,
activities using-a yjde variety of
art media. . - -

. The- art teachers. are: Harriet

. .Iudy-Ballaéd. Jhn Schier-Mci-.
zer ICéthy Roane-Nathanson -

Barbara Tuch-Nelson, Susie -

Manz-Ok, Joan Poetner-Steven-
son,. Ann Musoif-Mark Twàin -
Knit Silberniafl-Washtilgton. . -

Nicki fflchinosWilson. Mrs.Judg -
is-the Art-Céordinator for the new.
program. - -

Each teacher is developing art
instruction -ßeéigned to fit the
needsof.he children in his or her
school.ln additionto this. the art
personnel are devising- Pupil. -
Progréss Reports forthe assess-
ment of achievement je the --

elemeutarj' art aréa.aiìd pooling
their talents for the provision of
molti-medli art experiences.

lllIlllllIllltllllLtlltltltlllllllltllhltHfhlllIIlllllIlIllllllIIIlllllIllIlIllIllli
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- - MG - Board . . - -Costinuei from ttc p.i - -

IFro-rn the LEFT-H-AND
. .. ....

E Mr. Glich said he ran a very well
.

..ft'm.?5ge
--u - -

con(rolled operation and that not
even Smoking was àlluwed-on the
premises. He also said "Just

- Games" gave-young people and
.

families and yoang people on a
date somewhere inexpensive to
go and have -a good time. He
broaght with him leiters from the

-Police Chief of Mt. Prospect who
. said his town had 2 such stores

owned and operated by Me. Guck
and had no trouble with them.
John Hilkin moved to deny the
request and only Dave Cohen and
Martin Ashmtin voted lo rant it,
an the petitipo Was denied. Mayar
Bode told Guck he felt his
opeéation was g . good one, but

- thatM.G. was conservative and
did not want they type of
establishment here now. Dave
Cohen then said, in that case, we
shouldn't have coin-operated ma
chines anywhere in M..

Len Hilingee said the VIP night
held by the MG. Chamber of
Commerce honoring Bob Lutz

. wasab

present to enjoy a good time.
Bids wereopened- once again

for 4-squad raes and caniè from
Walton Motors, Gleubrook- Ford
und Crossroads Dodge. The bids -

vi!t he studied byFréd Huber and
Chief Glaupur. .- . -

Fred sIrCiory read a proclama-
tioii- signed by Mayor ßode
toaking Der. g-14 Christmas Seal
Week in this community,

. Atty. Bereafata oead an ordt-
nance imposing a I per cent_-
municipal tax on items purchased
itt another: Stato and licensed
bere, lied Huber rOOd the
faliowing ordinaéce - which was
adopted by 111e hoard. There will
be only 30 minute parking on
Callie -in the 4 stalls nearest to
Lincoln ave. -

- Atïy. Beerafato said we have
reached an agreement with Sko-
kie whéreby they Will hold a
prisonerforus forh months (since
our cells are in longer in ute)
while we astume any costs
incarced All agreed that this was
fair. - - -

John Hilkin noted the next

t
- McCormick Plàce on the Lake -

Dócémbr-li ;hyu 15th - 11AtM.to 1-1 P.M. T.

.
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Dec. 5 and health said from now
on anyone whe'hda had malaria.
but has been free and clear. of the

- disease for 3 years can -dosate
bloud. -

:- -

Dick Hohs moved to advertise
-for bids for-aarage additiol for
the Public Works. Dept. énd the
motion -was carried. -

Herb Houndt. toldthe board -
that- the- 5O5O:.sidewa1k replace-
ment prägram -Ond the tOce
planting procism were both
completed. u . - - -

!Mardn Asian---annnunced -

that our Sales-.Tax-receip*a for -

Aug. 1974 were :$69;268.Ot. The
State Income-Tax for Sept. was -

$21,214.66 and-the M.F.T for -

Sept. came to-S24.644.l7. - -

Ashman then taid he waS -

meeting with tépresentatives of
the goveriimentjoleaen aboutthe
new-program for Senior Citizen
housing in 1975 and he also. said -

Richard Farnslow who owns the
properly it Waukogan and Driop.
ster has offered to have one ofhis -

buildings uséd for a Senior - -

Citizens building. Ashman said
he will certaio(i look into this. -

-
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